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bill*, one siiuiisored by Humphrey 
•ml the other liy Ben. Ivo* tit.- 
N. V.).

Ivca It backing Gen Dwight l). 
Elsenhower for no GOI* nreihlen- 
tint nomination. Some of (bo gen
eral's nnlltlrnl «>fi|Min«anrh hnvu 
been railing on him to make Ills 
poult Ion known regarding such in 
sue* ns EE I’C. but Ills supporter* 
don't look for him to speak not

uniform

Pensacola; Mildred Huberts. Pen
sacola; John Oaakl, Knit Go Die, 
Slevo Mnfan, (lalneivllle.
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University Mollifies Cheating
Penalties; Honor Court Resigns

. ■ ■ ■
G A IN ES V ILLE  (4*)— Two member* of the University of Flor

ida’* Honor Court which resigned Sunday night said today that 
President J- Hilda Miller had deelroyrd the effectiveness of the 
university's honor system. Chsnrellur of the t'mirt John Trlnhle 
an Clerk Fred Jones «sid I hat Miller “ha* removed all nut runsil- 
tutlonat rights by selling up a policy that .w. cannot .
•UiUeiiil a student in llm lu rn t clitafiil'H oivriligslion*."

GAINESVII.LU 141- The Uni lake otln t May I A new Ibmo
Varsity of Florida's 13 member 
student Honor Court lenignihl In a 
body Sunday night beeau.e tin- 
school's administration modified 
some of tbc ju nallu':. bsudi d down 
in recent rheatlng Invei ligations, 

Honor Court iliam-i-llnr John 
Trlnhle nald some of I ho sentence', 
were muddied by a faculty com 
mitten uod other* by lliilvcnity 
President J mills Miller 

Trlnkle said nl Use* limn of the 
InvestIgalIon* lust February that 
some ZOO student*. Including a few 
football players, were Involved In 
the Investigations, Florida's enroll 
men! is 8, non. The cheat log re

Sortedly Involved the selling of 
nya to machine graded exam In a

Jm*.
The resignation of the Honor 

Court - -  first onnounred by Pant 
Horton, editor of the Florida Al 

llgnlor, offleial student newspaper 
tl. Hie imlvprslly —  was {Intel!

M  N o w . T  
^  Shawl**
"T h e  Iilue W i i "  
with Jane Wymrfn 

Hxlrat '
mlnules selected short 

subject*
Ml

PRICE

new
Court was dute-l to lake iffert 
May J A new Honor Court elected 
Iasi week v.'tll take office May li 

In .i long Mutomeiit "In the stu 
donP of IV  University of Florida" 
Trlnkle a lie *.fiii|i«pt Iriiitl I'lnid 
City, and Honor Court Clerk Fred 

[Join* sad of Ihe lexlRnatiniri: 
"A ’i- iuk<> tin-, action as n meins 

of information tin* students of the 
• upenediiire of tin- activities of 
Ho- simterd Honor r'ourl by the 
university administration."

The it Moment Mild an "alums 
Phere of prn.onnl Integrity and 
freedom, uchleveil through the In
dividual unit collective responsibil
ity of all Florida student* . . . can 
not exist where Hie ponultlcn levied 
by your student court ore modi- 
tied and reversed, though guilt Is 
conceded In piactlcully every In
stance tiy the licensed person and 
the administration; where Midi 
penallies arc icdm-nl without f i 
ll uni lo justice to those similarly 
Involve it who did not appeal, 
though all were penalized tn strict 
accordance with the extent of tluilr 
guilt hy the Honor Court; where 
the schedule of ptmnlllea provided 
for lo Ihe --Indent body eniiHItil- 
llnri is romplrlely disregarded on 
review. though llio Honor Court 
lias levied lenient penalties; where 
Ihe university administration bus 
ei|iilvoriiled Hie e spresslons of 
your Ifomir Court, thought your 
stiub'id justices have been sincere 
In attempting lo express Hie con 
science of the students wn repre 
resent; where pulillc stutementN 

made by Hu- administration tn Ihe 
effect that the traditional horllago

of rtmfent control of student ac
tivities would be preserved, have 
been dlsregaided, though your
Honor Coin I proceeded on a good 
faith application lu those slate 
menu."

The statement says "we have In 
no way nisi our fattlr in the ability 
of Ihe student body to uphold and 
preserve Inc Honor Code” and that 
"we believe . . . students, Ilk* 
groups of men and women every- 
wneru who seek and believe in the 
liirxic mural rules of society, do 
nut wish lo have the sincere *f 

■ ion* nl your Honor Court reore 
j tentative* subjected to til eqinvn 
canon that renders Hie results 

; Noth unjust and inelfective fur Hi* 
i pur|ac.e lor winch Ilia penalties 

aie prescribed."
The statement said the resigns 

lions were made "in Hie hope mat 
Ihe sludent body ami alumni who 
have eijH rlnu t <1 Hie everlasting 
values of air Honor Code will re
cognize Hi* venous consequence* 
ol Hie Issues involved, uml the 
lineal lu this moral welfare of Hie 
present mid future University of 
Florida students."

Trlnhle said a letter from Presi
dent Milter Friday advised the 
Honor Court of the modification of 
Mime ol the 'iciitonces handed 
down tiy the court in the cheating 
investigations. Trlnkle said Ihe 
court held a meeting Friday night 
ami met with Dr Miller four hour* 
.Saturday lo hear his reasons for 
reducing Hie sentences

Several hours alter Hie rourl's 
iiiianimons decision to resign Him

voire (n those rases Jumped by 
the Honor Court which haV* not 
bean appealed to the faculty com
mittee on discipline.

"He does hove the responsibility 
of approving or disapproving Hie 
Judicial decisions rendered by Ihe 
committee on discipline with re
aped to eaaea coming before It on 
appeal.

Furthermore be must deal with
cases that come to him on appeal

Iselp-
linary committee
from the decisions of the dliclp-

iay night, notices of the action up 
(mured on the eamims. Thu notice* 
were signed tiy Trlnkle. Jones rind

PIHT*2“
J PINT »]»* F|FTH $420

CAU FOR "GUCK"

President Miller, In a statement 
utter Ihe resignations, said;

"In n limited number of cases, 
Ihe lies! inlereslH nl the iinlvur 
slty, of Hu- student* Involved in 
violation*, and of the great ma
jority of student* In the university 
wfin are lu no way involved, tuny 
best lie served by 11 change in the 
IH'iiultlc* ImpoM'd . . .

"The President I* lit the opinion 
Hud all student* convicted during 
the extraordinary sessions of the 
tlonnr Court should be rehabili
tated en the rampux of the uni
versity amt Dial such rehabilitation 
should In-gin immediately.

"As u means of rrhahilllaling 
the student* Involved, and of glv 
lug them mi npimrtunlly lo m u
shier fill liter the gravity of llirir 
offenses, while id Hie same time 
affording H10111 a chance of esluli 
llshing within Hiemselves a strong 
will and deep sense of moral In 
togrlty The 'president la appoint 
log a special counselling commit 
tee lo whom such students will hu 
responsible and to whom they may 
look for guidance In academic, 
moral uiiil ethical mutter*.

"This action In nu way mini 
miir.r the it runt worth and highest 
esteem with which I regard the 
Florida honor sydttm, hut above 
all I recognise my responsibility 
to save Hie young men and women 
Involved in this unfortunate epi
sode oh far as possible within uty 
power."

Dr. Miller’* statement also laid:
"The president ha* nu Judicial

"ft U the president’s conviction 
’ tf.st ihe Honor Court has per 
formed Its responsibility with re- 
sped tn all violations of the Honor 
Code Including the violations which 
occurred in the spring of 1BS1, 
courageously, fairly and judicious
ly. In like manner, the committee 
on discipline has been and Is per 
forming its duty.

"In the majority of cases there 
appears to lie nu reason for alter 
lug the decision* which have been 
made, and such decision* have 
been affirmed "

Student body President Woody 
Mies, a law student from Plant 
City, said the Honor Court resig
nations were a surprise tn him and 
that "In view of the long tradition 
of the honor system" Ire would 
Investigate to determine, In his own 
mind, If the action was necessary.

Frank Harris, St. Petersburg at
torney and chairman of the State 
Hoard of Control which admlnla 
ters Ihe university, also said the 
resignations were a complete aur 
prise to him hut he made no forth 
er comment.

The university's honor system 
provides that n convicted student 
may uppeal his sentence to e facul
ty committee if he is not satisfied 
that Justice ha* been done hy the 
Honor Court. He may moke furth
er nppeul to the president of Ihe 
university if tin falls to get satis
faction Iroiu the faculty committee.

It was not Immediately known 
how many students were given pen 
ultie* or Ihe nature of punishment 
Honor Court sessions are secret.

The Honor Court can not mete 
out more than IS penally hour* 
and a severe reprimand for a 
freshman If it is his first offense; 
not more than suspense fur one 
vcor and nol more then 13 penalty 
hours for an upperclassman If it 
is hi* first offense; not more thun 
suspense for one year and nol 
oore lltun 1.1 penalty hour* for an 
upiierclassman if II Is first offense 
nod he pleudi Innocent; not more 
Ilian suspension for one semester 
and nol more Ilian seven penally 
hour* for an uppercla«*mnn if il 
is first offense and he pleads unit 
ly; expulsion for any student Tf it 
I* hi* second offense.

Any of Ihe foregoing penalties 
may ho rendered less harsh hy the 
court in extraordinary cases or 
may lie extended to suspension or 
expulsion in premeditated case*

Member* of the Honor Court orT. 
John Trlnkle. Plant City, chancel
lor; Fred Jones, clerk, Auburn- 
dale; James M. Barker, Miami; 

vans (Vary Jr., Btuart; DickSompbell, Miami; Bob Billingsley 
and Ed Atkins, Jacksonville; j 
ird  Dnkev, Miami; Barbari ‘ 
’loomMown; Thurston A.

Acting on a motion to require 
State Prosecuting Attorney Mur
ray Overstreet to furnish a hill 
of particulars to the defense coun
sel of Lillian C. Clark, rhargud 
with embeaxtemuot of (ft,071 from 
• he Co«*tj> Tnx rplW t-jr’s office. 
Circuit JuA*e s' It. Hmitli. in 
chamber* here Friday, snki-d the 
Stale l»  grant infoimstion on 
three points end u portion of a 
fourth of nine points tinted.

The motion hint been filed hv 
F.. F. Hoocholiier, attorney for the 
defense.

The Rtate is requested to *ntt- 
wer. In what manner or under 
what cln-omstnii' e. Hi* defendant 
was an agent, clerk, seivuut nod 
employee of John |„ Galloway -t» 
lax rollrrti r of Hi-nilnnlo County.

To set forth the exact dale or 
•Lite* that lie defendant It i-liarif- 
cd will converting said alleg'd 
amount nr parte toereof, nod the 
exart date when the moneys al
leged In the Information were re
ceived tiy the accused.

To furnish n description of doc
umentary evidence in Hie tux col- 
lector's office which Hie stole ex- 
pert* to use In the rate.

Fruit Company Is 
Hit For Violation 
Of Shipping Rule

JACKSONVILLE ids- llrxt FrYil 
Co., Hiuutillu, i* charged win, 
shipping citrus (nut during the 
Christmas Holiday in violation of 
federal law.

All inform.'Hion charging seven 
violation*, was filed In Federal 
Court here Friday Arioigiimriil in 
scheduled at l)cuh April 2 I.

William S. Wulkrr, assistant tl. 
S. district attorney, said Hie firm 
is accused of making six shipments 
Dec. 31, labelling the s)ii|init'ul* 
for Florida destination* lint ver
bally instructing the truck drivers 
to take Ihrm o> Chlrag'i, Pitts 
tiurgli or New York,

(Irungn-i were lint allowed lo lie 
shipped inilside Ihe state between 
Dec. !'l and .Inn ). the suituaj 
holiday to pcrmil Northern dealer* 
lo dispose of Hu- heavy pre Christ 
inn* shipment*

Walker said Ihuttilil Earl Lundy, 
vlro president of best Fruit Co., 
said In o statement he thought II 
wax all right to pack and inspect 
tho fruit Dec. :il so long a* it 
didn’t leave Florida liefnrn .Inti t.

Itecord* of Hie ease show Hint 
field Investigator* for Hie Grower* 
AdnHnMrat'vn Committee fol
lowed Hie fruit shipmentx nut.side 
Florida and reported to the tl. S 
Deportment of Agriculture.

Maximum pcnailv (or roiivietlou 
nil the charge* would lie IVat fine 
on each of Ihe seven count*

S e v e n  F l o r i d i a n s  [month* old ^Gary Bakar" and S i  I w ^^ita S ^M w a to r, dled*ta ■'h M -l

Dir. I n  A n /s ia la n la  bro,her ,Mr ' dd pltal from InJorlea received wherl
i e  i n  A c c i d e n t s  Baker. - iUa automobile overturned onHleh-I

During Weekend
By The Axaochteil Prci*

Death from violent cause* came 
to at least eight Floridians over 
tho weekend.

Highway accident* was the larg
est single cause.

Three Jm-ksuiifllte resident iitu  
killed in Mpa.'_to I>„. .i : oiuity 
traffic accident* Sunday ami two 
persons were charged with man 
slaughter in two of the accident* 

l.loyd Ellison, 13, died when tie 
fell beneath the wheels of a truck 
in which he was riding Albert 
llioma* Keene, 311, wn; fatally in
jured when Hie motorcycle lie was 
riding collided with no mitoiuubile. 
Nullum Simmon*, if, Negro, wux 
killed when he was struck hy an 
uulomohlle while crmmuig Hie 
Mreel near hi* home 

Mrs Lrinit William-i wan 
ctiurged with mandatighter and re 
lr>n-cd oil S.YMI ooiul in Krrni-' t 
death. Thtimri billings, tl, wax 
held on charge* of maii.slnuglilcr, 
reckless driving and driving with 
not an operalor'r, permit in Kim 
moils' death.

Tommy (.'ohen, 3!i • year old 
Miami uecmmtnnt, was held on 
charge* of reckless driving a-. Ihe 
(emit of an accident which cnM 
Hie life of Jack Stern, IB ycur old 
Miami beach hotel owner 

Florida Highwuy puttnlniun S. 
II. Walker said I'ohen’s uiilonm- 
bile went out of rootrol al high 
sp'-cd 011 big Pine Key uIhiiiI no 
miles northeast of Key West early 
Sunday and Stern was killed in the 
resulting uceidi-nt. Stern was a 
passenger In ('ohen’* ear 

Mrs Minnie Slraii-e, HI. who 
lived ulone and had no cluse rela
tives. made funeral plan* and thru 
walked to her death In the waters 
of Luke Wurth.

Pence Justice T. P Carry said 
Ihe woman's body was tumid 011 a 
sand bur about 1,000 feel south of 
the Luke Worth casino S iml iv In 
her home, Curry said he tounil 
several uddref ied and stamped let 
'er* ahum with a note saying she 
hud made all funeral ari-ungi- input*

i'll'' dcillll was "definitely 
suicide," Curry added 

('lie took the lives of two • mall 
children and lefi several persons 
homeless whim II swept Hiiougu 
five houses in a Tampa Negro sec
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K E N T f ONTItOL
A general dliwtt**ton of xb tvm t 

of ronl control was held Friday 
(iiornlnir ill the City L'nnimlsxlmi 
mom with Gregory Donohue of 
the office of rent stahillxutiuii of 
Washington, D. C. presiding. 
Among the topic* dhciifxrd were 
rinscoml tents In iTsm-t nrens.

Preaenl were D. W. Dlgitle, 
miliiniy Inlson officer, Wnshlm' 
toil, D. C.; Keimelll Caiupliell, 
legional siuldllrnliun director, At
lanta, Oa.j J. M. bryuol and Sum 
il*l Goduimi, regUuuil field rejire- 
nentatives; Mis* bitty Edwanli, 
Coco# lent director, nod W, It. 
William*, gemlnole C unity rent 
director.

Also present were G, W, Watts, 
rent jJIrertnr of Pnlaikn; .1. it. 
Heckutt, examiner at Cocoa nod 
G, I'. Lawrence, examiner at Key 
West.
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THE WEATHER
Slowly rising temperatures and 

clear to partly cloudy through Wad* ‘ 
nexday except Increasing cloudlntM 
extreme north portion Wednesday 
afternoon.

Associated Prcstt loused Wire No. 104

Bullitt Told 
la ’39 About 
A lger

ELK'S GFTICERS INSTALLED
-V -

Prench Premier Quo
ted As Saying 13 
Years Ago Hiss Was 
Agent For Russia

TON St— WUIlam L\ 
today be was told 
IBM ol a French 

laying two U. 8. 
■Mat oatefaU named 

M  agent*."
ambassador In 
Senate Internal 

mlttae hi* Informa- 
report came front 
r Diladler. 
Daiadler, In first 

i »  about the report, men- 
no names. Bullitt said he 

«  and that the Pre- 
a memorandum 
brothers named

as* sa p s
M U  - i* »

"Wh*n be said

^ h id b M rd  of a Hiss in 
State Department and said 

i a note* made by a snake. 
Sat be get better lu-

«qld that .. . 
"  Bullitt

I, In my
said.

he Incident, Bullitt 
sat he knows of 

that "reflects on Donald 
aside from the original slate 
of the Prime Minister." 
ild Hlaa, like hit brother 
Hlaa. waa In the State De- 

ent at the time, Bullitt said, 
llias is serving a 5-year 

term In priaon following his con 
fiction oo charges he lied when he 

* he never delivered govern- 
tie to a Soviet spy ring, 

attonta r̂a are now trying for

*.BuUlU alia testified that In April, 
Owe« Lattlmor# urged Im 

8. recognition uf outer

(a said Lallimoro, then In Mns 
V, told him the Mongolian Pro 

le waa "fully lndepend 
_ matter of fact, It was 

eaaalatety controlled by iho Soviet 
secret police, Bullitt said, adding: 

obliged to conclude that 
| §bout the 
is supposed 
can eapert,

W ff i8 > to
v f f ib e d

anaper
* Russell

wriuiam ■„ Kirk, local Ptv 
rjumth-Clirysler neater received h|x 
ippolntment yesterday as Rami* 
role County campaign manager 
for Senator Richard B. Russell 

fleorgia who Is seeking the 
nncratlc nomination for presl* 

•nt.
Mr. Kirk, who served ns eoun 

4y campaign chairman when 
George Hmather* ran for the ILK. 
Senate, Is hopeful of hrlnglng Hen- 
itor Ruaeell here for n personal 
appearance,

"This la the first time In Of) 
years that the South lias had a 
‘ ante In elect a Southern man 

the presidency," said Mr. Kirk, 
gt quoted ranking Democratic au* 

riltos as predicting that Hen* 
Russell will go Into the Ha

lt Democratic convention with 
minimum of 300 delegate*, 

j Car banners, brochures and but* 
took will ha available for the cam- 
ptigb soon, said Mr, Kirk. Senator 
KttsseU will bale pre* ented at the 
County Democratic rally at Alla* 
monta Springs Saturday night and 
at other eolmty rallle* later on. 

Ml. Kirk ailM that he la proud 
b'Mve been cnoaen to head tho 

all drive, and that thl» inovo 
tot merely to collect enough 
dl datetaUa to give the 
i recognition, hut that Rua* 

re determined to aeo 
_______  _« the first President

‘ «d already done more In bringing 
armony to the Democrat Party 
i Florida than anything th*} 

1 in year*. He pointed 
tiwt entire Florida 

— — J* delegation* Is 100 
it behind Russell, and all the 

4T candidate* for governor 
wijh'Bemiter Holland, Ben

'S

, I'lmto by Henry Jameson
Newly elected officers of Hanford Lodge No. UMI ll.l'.O.E., installed at the meeting Inst Thursday 

night by Past Kxalted Ruler O. I'. Ilrrtulon, are, fr out row, left to right, Homer Little, trustee; Itobtrt 
H. Illllhlmer, vstccmrd leading knight; James it. Haul chan, Inner guard; Ralph II. Wight III, tressur*)': 
A. it, Tedford, chaplalM. Kenr row, left to right, Itl rliuid Farrell, esquire; John William*, wsteemwl lee 
luring knight: Jesse f’. Lodge, esteemed loyal knight; Karl lliggliitiothaiii, exalted ruler; Leo llutnti, 
Rerretaiy; Irvin Feiuherg, tiler; James It. Hlewarl. organist. Al t'oe uml Carl Williiniin, troxlri*. were 
not present when the picture was taken.

Longwood Roads 
Are Discussed At 
Commission Meet
Protest Is Sounded 

To ProposedChange 
In Road To Springs

Proposed improvement* to the.

ssrttfs rfc 's rs : n r  <«* » w -  * « - «
■BWBstn#«
mission tjite morning. ■ » } »  aueeeaa at the Linn sponsored

Longwood
rill

ug.
Oita delegation of 

e It liens headed by Mrs. Ktully 
Madden protested the action of 
the Longwood City Council to 
changing the routo of u portion 
of th mud whirli now leads di
rectly West from the liusilies* sec
tion of the town to tho .Spring*, 
claiming that the re-rouliig would 
Im detrimental to the liuslm-as 
portion which would he shortened.

The alternate 
would start two 
the present rond nt Jean'* corner 
where the road now run* east tu 
Highway 17-02. From Jean's cor
ner to Haii-Lamte Springs the road 
would cut through the colored sec
tion to connect with the present 
east-west road.

The Longwood delrgaion wu* 
advised by the Com mission to 
compose tnelr differences In tlieir 
own town and with their council 
koforo approaching the Htate Road 
Department on the matter. ,

Immediately following this dis
cussion, Fred R. Wilson, attorney, 
representing about lu citizens 
along tho Forest Clty-Ssnlando 
Spring* Road, appeared to pro* 
test any monte* lu-ing allotted fur 
a , tang wood-Banlamlo Spring* 
Road until the present clay road 
from Forest City to tho Springs 
Is hard surfaced and improved. 
This road is two ami three-eights 
milts long.

Mrs. Ines Meredith, developer 
of Meredith Manor, o f500,000 de- 
velopment on the road between 
Forest City and the Springs, pro- 
tealed th* appropriation of 138,- 
000 for Improvement of the mile 
and a half ttretch between tang- 
wood ami tha flpringt. Bhe claim
ed (he money was mla-appropri- 
tied as the government rtgula- 

Ifled It should bo used 
for a farm-to-market road con-
highway*^0 Mate

She declared that elm did not 
desire to deprive tho Longwood 
Teopla of an Improved road to 
Im  Springs, but that' she felt 

that the Forest City tink, al
ready heavily traveled by trucks 
and automobile*, should receive at
tention first.

Baseball Outlook 
Is Told To Lions 
By Ball Officials
1‘rospccU for u euccessful sen- 

mjii fin tho Hanford Blues l iv e -  
hull hum were outlined today *. i 
(he Lions Club by John Kriiler. 
general munuger, Marion lluiman, 
publicity director, ami Joel Field, 
president of the Hanfunl llaiu-linll 
Association,

They were introduced by Cecil 
CMttoii.rbhuu prfrshhtnt, ami hy 

take, former...............

t r ..........
Blood Bank clinic yesterony with 
30 donors giving 30 pint* of blond. 
The clinic wnf held at thu Kpte- 
copal Parish House with the aid 
of Central Florida Blood Bunk 
persaniil't. A* II result, tho local 
Blood Bunk I* no longer over
drawn, mild Mr. ItohMiu.

Mmion Hannan predicted n 
wonderful sui.sun ahead for the

_i>w....... Hanford team and pointed out
route proposed 'I'** new Stadium tanks far » 
block* south of 1,r those In cities much larger 

Sanford

it Lit at 
uncud 

than

Joel Field told of tho finunciul 
hurdle* ahead, described thu for
mation und set-up of the Associa
tion and cited the interest in local 
baseball a* evidenced by the fact 
that 8,8011 fans voted In thu recent 
contest rumlucted by The Hem Id 
to name the team.

Mr. Krlder described the pre
sent Blue* infield us the leagutTi 
best, and introduced tho new 
catcher find, Bob Ward of Oviedo 
fur whom hu predicted a bright 
future. He added that pitching and 
outfield help Is nerd.nl yet and 
told of effort* being mute to »e- 
cure new player*.

The City has helped corifclder* 
ably In the program, he said, and 
the Manta have helped by turnlnc 
over the baseball bus and uni 
fVr/n"> « l ' l  Mr. Kridur. lie pre
dicted a 6,000 attendance at thu 
opening game here on Apr. IB, 
(.nose Kettles, fromcr Sanford 
pitcher and manager, will aerve ns 
an umpire |n tha league thin year, 
hi- slated.

Plana for promoting the camll- 
dacy Uf Henry Witte for governor 
of f.lon District O " 
l he meeting.

Senator Mundt 
Admits South Is 
Balance Of Power

Civil Rights Senators 
Determined To Go 
Ahead WithHearirtg

JACKSON, MUt* in— Tho South 
for the fit at 11 pie since lV3tl holtP 
thu baUnco uf political power bon 
within'Ute Demoeralle Party adb
lit mt* milfnn, Hen Karl Mundt 
(ll.H  D.) Halil loduly 

"Tiro Simlli fuccii on np|>orluiiily 
such r* mi other segment ol nor 
country bus ever fneed uml such 
us Dixie hux not hud since iho 
Democratic Nntional Cniiviinlimi m 
I Him repealed the ‘two thirds rule 
Mundt ilediired

III* remarks were in a speech 
prepared for delivery before Hie 
annual meeting of the Mlxsinxippl 
economic Council.

Mundt, who for two yeurs li.is 
ktuni|H-d the country udvocntlng a 
lilteral'Cnnservallvo realignment of 
the nullnn’a two inulnr partIrx, 
sulil that hucIi u *luiffle could ic 
Milt from Ihc IU53 election* 

Praising Sell Bussell (D  ti.i) 
n* deserving "imbed ami susiuimd 
Miip|Mtrt of .Smilturn Itcmncrats" 
in hi* lihl fur Ih i -lemocratic I 'm  
Identlal noinln.ti.ui, the Soulli Da 
kotan said failure of the Deniuvral* 
lu nominate Bussell would h,> I he
first step In such a ...................

InatdJIiy of the South tu supporl 
the natlunul numliice and reluc
tance to vide a llrpubllcun ticket 
could lead In anolhcr Soulhcru 
iircsideiitlal I Irket which would 
nave u gwal chance of throwing 
I he entire election Into the IIoumi 
uf IteproMintatlvc*, he said.

"A presidential siileclion by the 
House of Bepmentntlvea would 
undoubtedly bring abuul a |htim .i - 
ncnl realignment of party forces 
In this country," be went cm.

"Those kilning forces In thu 
choice of (he President would In 

ibabtiily

Warren Pick 
Sen. Russell 
For President

Leading Candidates 
For Governor Con
tinue Campaigning 
Throughout Florida

TAl.I.AHAHSKK ip—  (lovrrnor 
Fuller Warren Is rutlorsltig the 
candidacy uf Sen. Hkhard Rua- 
aell (D.-tia.) for Ike Democratic 
presidential nomination.

In his weekly rotumn, "Fact* 
ami Figure*,'* (IDtrlbulril to 
newspaper and radio stations 
fur use Thursday, Warren railed 
Russell a "lair. Impartial, sound 
and well balanced statesman.” 

"America sorely needs such a 
mau lu lead It thiuugti the diffi
cult years lying ahead," the 
guvrrtior declared. "On May it. 
the i»oplp of Florida may deter
mine who will be the next presi
dent of the United Stale*. It will 
be Hen. Russell's first significant 
lest nl strength."

The slate’s nnn-blndlng Demo
cratic presidential nrelcrentlal 
primary election will be held 
that day.

The governor recalled meeting 
Russell when both were attending 
a college boxing Ion run men I and 

' said III* rise to llic United Slates 
Senate has "not changed hltn 
from thr plain, modest, friendly 
man who stood al Ihp ringside 

1 In Virginia :.l years agu."

tl> The A*.misled Press 
Two nl the three leading Demo 

i mile candidate* fur governor 
Alio Adams and Dan McCarty— 
campaigned In Pinellas Cuutily 

today while llrallcy Odltutn visited 
I.uke and Orange Cimnlics 

Bill Hendrix, Hie Ku Klux Kim 
leader, campaigned In Nnrih Kim 
Ida wi'sl nf Tallahassee and Dale 
K Spencer was in Orange t'nunly 
County

Adam* hurled new charges of 
uiilllli.il deals In a speech III SI 
Petersburg Mend ay night where 
he Halil Unit (lov. Fuller Warren 
and the mlmlnlslralion lx hucklug 
McCarty in exchange for a prom 
ixn lu keep Alfred McKethnn 
lemiNirarily as Slide Road Board 
chairman

He said (he alleged agreement 
calls for McKeltan.lp caption*, us 
head of the lloair ii/parliueiA until

Commerce Dept. Said 
Prepared To Operate 
Big Steel Industry

Edn. C'owiiii Wins Wings

the Icgislallve session In 10M and 
I hen he naiTicil to I he .Stale It uml 
Board.

McCarty told a Tampa rally Dial 
"the charges they are making 
against me toslny are Just a* I in 
true as lliey were four years ago " 

"I have nindc nil deals." Me 
Carly asserted "I have steadfastly 
refused In euniiirniiiise myself and 
my ile.lre to he governor When

II tin, I nits,I It* C a n  IMnhll

Forty Volunteers 
To Contact Homes 
In Cancer Drive

T. f'nw'un, Jr. UHN. of M, nml Mrs. linlpli

1 were oulllned nl

•Uted that the Commission 
I visit tho roads and are* till* 
inly Commlsalonar II. C.

Hoy Scout Leaders 
. To Meet Tonight
A special lue.blng of Ihe Heml- 

nole County District Finance Com- 
initlre for Hoy Hcouts, Boy Heout 
leader* and elvle urgaulxallon 
Scout teams will Im hehl lonight 
at 8t«U o'clock a| MeKInUy trail 
lu plon a Seoul benefit aucllon 
sale at the Hanford Farmers Auc
tion, Friday night, Apr. 18, John 
I lersun, coniinltlea chairman, an
nounced today.

The committee, already. In ac
tion with captain* and civic ur- 
icanliatlon teams, together with 
Iradora, parents of Scouts, Scouts 
and Cub Scouts, will sotlrlt arti
cles for tho aale within tho next 
two weeks.

t'ltliens are rmpieated to don
ate fowl, clothing, furniture, live
stock, Including pigs and goats, 
kittens, puppies and useful arti
cles for tho sale.

all probability also organize tho 
Kmiale and the House und thus pro
vide the needed imrleu* for evolve 

M aM laaeS S s  ra c e  T s i l

M. Sgt. T. A. Best 
Bafck From Germany

Master Hal, T. A. Best of the 
ll.H. Air Force, together with 
Mr*. Rest und four children, 
Thnmnx 8| Hubert 6; Hatherloe 
twu'oiid Patrl.'lu, eight month*, 
arrived here Apr. 1 from (ler- 
many where Hgt. Bust tiud been 

atloned.
The trip wux made by plane 

from Rhein Main Air Base, Frank
fort, with landing at Springfield, 
Mas*., oil March 34,

Hgl. Best wah stationed In Her- 
many fur 43 iminlhs and Mr*. 
Beat and children were there 38 
months. Two uf th* 'daughters 
were tarn In Germany. Sgt. Rest 
will report fur duty on Apr. 3T 
at Great Fall*, Montana, Mr*. 
Rest and the children will remain 
here,

The Weather
Asheville
Boston

alcago 
iveland 
Lot Angeles 

Naw OrWana 
Naw York 
SaatUo
K f a g LBRt www*e f  ilia*

More than 10 vulimteers have 
m,id" |ilnn* to i'oula"l rnrh home 
in Hanford, reuuesting donnllons 
for Hu- Ami'll,-an Uaueer Hoeirty'x 
program of service, education and 
resenich, Mrs. Dale Hcoll, Jr. an
nounced today, Among these vol
unteer*, which include member* 
of Hein Hlginn I'lil nod the Pilot 
Club are the Mlsse* Nancy Wil
liams, Jean Hayer, Klise Hiitclil- 
*011 uml Shirley Moreland.

Also Mrs. Verne Messenger, 
Mrs. Joel Field, Mrs. K. II. Ran
dall, Mrs. K. II. Lanvy, Mr*. 
George Htllie, Mr*. M. C. Stone, 
Mrs. Frank Mar Neill, Mr.i. Orville 
Tuiirhtun, Mr*. Nancy |iri«-k, Mr*. 
George A. Speer, Jr., Mrs. M. L. 
Ruhurn, Mrs. II. I.. Connelly, Mrs. 
W. (1. Fleming. Mrs. Bill Tyre, 
Mrs. Alice Wlllink, Mrs. John 
Dunn, Mrs. David (latch,d, Mm. 
Dal* Hcoll, Jr., Mrs, Lrstcr Guth
rie, Mrs. Donald Jones, Mrs. 
Harold Chapmno, Mr*. Voile Wil
liam*, Jr.. Mrs. (ieralil D. Loaning, 
Mrs John Morgan, Mm. But, 
Hickson, Mrs. ||. L, Zimmerman, 
Mrs. Charles Vodopich, Mrs. 
Wight Klrtiry, Mr*. Kalph Wight 
11, Mr*. Lauren Johnson, Mrs. 
Robert Williams, Mrs. Jack And
erson, Mrs, Hpencer Harden, Mrs. 
Meivln Osier, Mrs. Bill Cournd, 
Mrs, Malcolm MacNelll, Mrs. 
Walter Meriwether and Mr*. 
George Andrew Hpeer.

Contributions have been given 
to Ihe 1053 Cancer Crusade hy 
busineia firm* of Hanford, uc- 
cording to Mrs, Hcutt, chairman 
of this division uf the drive. Mm. 
dcotl slated that volunteer work
ers attempted tu contact all-busi- 
ness firms In town during the 
first week of (he Crusade which 
began Apr. 1.

Hhe further announced (hat any 
husinutses desiring to contribute 
to the Crusade could mall their 
checks to any of the following: 
Cancer, I1, O. Box 1338, or to 
Mra. Donald June* or James L.
lag Ivy-___________________

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE 
PA HIS t4k-Premier Antoino Pi- 

nay won the drat of 13 confidence 
votes today In Ihe National As
sembly on tile "aavg the franc" 
budfat. T m  unofficial tolly waa

Tha Assembly approved Article 
7 of (be budget which freexca 35 

franc* (f f l  million dollar*) 
trnant and reconstruction

lid.........................................  .........  ...................
t'nwiin, lift North Hummerlhi, Aviliue, Hanford, whose nutiriuge In 
Miss Mary Ann llruuii of Monroe, Lit wus unnnuni'cd today, upon com
pletion of advuiiccd liniiitag In niutli-engine uireruft wns dcstgimted 
a naval aviator at a veicniony ronilucted revi-ntly ut ttie Naval Atr 
Hlation at Corpus Christl, Tex. Ills aviator's diploma and Navy wings 
weru presented hy Ttvur Admiral A. K. Morehouse, Chief of Naval Air 
Advanced Training. Kim. <’o*an uttunded Dm University of Missis
sippi nod Bnlllns College. . v

-------•— •- —  - — •>—-r liYRipr-— — —

American Legion 
Is Told Of Plaque 
For Ball Stadium

Joel Field Outlines 
Plans For Benefit, 
Game To Raise Fund

650,000 Steel Work-* 
ers Ready To Walk 
Out When Deadline 
Is Reached Tonight

- -  ■ -- m a
l T l T H I H  BGH hP) —  Ernest 

T. Weir, hoard, chairman of Na* 
lionnl Steel Carp., charged to
day ‘There must have been a 
■teal between powers In the ad- 
minislialliin and labor leaders 
in wldvh the labor leaders re- > 
reived assurance their demands 
would have support" In the cur- 
corporation employs about 32,- 
rent xleel ilixpulr. Weir, whose 
thill workers, called for u*e of 
Ihe Taft-ltarllry Vet to avert , 
a *lcr| strike ut midnight le- -  
nigh. f

By The Ar.oelaled l*re»x
i U ishingtnn nlficml.v said today 
Ihe Dcpar'Intent of t'oinmcrcc ia 
ready to operate the steel Industry 
in the event President Truman 
decides on government tenure.

A strike uf tin <, » ,h H um Kri i 
is set (or m,di,.g n ,1.1,i,.I i 

Secretary n* t‘oitiniei».c .Sawyer 
Men from Delmil In Waxliingtoil 
inil.iv on the President's order* to 
lend u hand in the situation. A 
spokesman lor the tlffiee of De
fense Mobllliaiimi said the Preil- 
di'iil wanted Sawyer back tu ad 
vise on government unitev Ms dc 
scribed seizure as only ^ne of sev
eral possibilities 

Killer offietais said xeUnto i*t 
iler* have been drafted, but t Ho roc 
apparently had been mi definite 
decision to seize the industry.

Meantime. Nathan Fclnslngcr, 
Wage Ktalilll/atlim Hoard chair
man. said In Ne', York Ito had 

m im ic  confuk'iivie ’ that the steel

Florida Honor 
Court Continues 

Cheating Fight
Mass Meeting Of En

tire Student Body 
Slated Wednesday

GAINKSVJI.LK V The Univer 
slty of Florida1* student Honor 
Cmirl today cunttniied it* fight over 
Ihe disposal of (healing cases 
which led to Hie mass resignation 
of tlio rmirl Sunday 

Following ii)i Monday's move to 
take their case In the student body, 
the Honor Court members sehed 
till'd an uppcuruiirc before a inert 
lug of the John Marshall liar As 
xorinlloti later today 

The iiHxoclutUm Is an honorary 
fraternity In the university's t'ol 
lege of Lnvv where many of Ihe 
student leaders are enrolled 

There were also rumors on the 
campus Dial a mas* meeting of 
the entire H.2UU slmlenl* at Hie 
university would be called Wednox 
day to hoar the court explain Its 
side of the ease. Whether Univer 
sily President J Hillis Miller 
would be Invited lu Hie meeting 
was not knuwn

Miller and the court have been 
carrying un a war of statements 
for the past two days Miller is- 
sued a statement Monday night 
which lie told newsmen would be 
Hie laxl tie would have to -say on 
Ihe case.

He said tho "extraordinary" sit 
nation in Ihe cheating sea minis hail 
led lu inudlflcuHon of some ofthc 
sentence* handed down liv the Hon
or Court.

The cheating .scandal came In 
(Continued on Page Light)

wage (UmhiIc may be settled with
out a strike. It was the must hope
ful .sign in recent day* in th* 
darkening steel picture, that ha:, 
already caused mill* lu begin cool-.

COSTLY NUDES 
LONDON I4t—'Tho high cost ol 

living In the nude has wiped out 
one fitlh nf the buck tn-nature 
clubs In Britain since last summer 

This was reported today by Iho 
Sunshlno Pres* Agency, a Irado 
Journal. .

The agency cxllnintrd the num
ber nf organized nudists In Ihe 
United Kingdom now at a hare 
50,000 uml blamed the drop In 
membership on rising cost* which 
have boosted dues from 10 tu 11 
per cent.

C OF C M EETING 
Thu Hernlnolo County Chamber 

of Coinmarca will meet tonight 
ut thu city Hull nt 8:00 p.m., It 
was announced by President Jnck 
Hall today. Thu Chamber road 
conimittfo Is cxpuctod to onen n 
discussion of county roads al 
Ihe meeting this evening.

CO U R T IIOUHB 
Workmen started this morning 

'with tha application of Inaulmastlo 
buff coloretf paint to the brick es- 

tho Seminole Countyterlor of _____________
Court Koqse. Tha new portion In 
the rear h u  already been painted 
and preunte a bright appearance.

A |iliii|iii> dt'ilii ult-d In llo* tneii 
and wonii'ii of J4<-mtn*»lv- County 
win, have si'ivnt ih"ii (iiiintry In 
all war* in which the country h.n 
been engaged, Ion been oi iIt-t c.I 
loi the new .Siinfoiil Memorial 
Stadium, II win iiiiiioum'ed by 
Iuel Field al i .e meeting of the 
Sunfoid I'usl f..l, the American
Legion.

M r .  F ie ld  also < i itbiivd plan i 
fur  a benefit Ion I'liull g a m e  to 
m in e  funds for an additional phi- 
i|Uc, p oin tin g  out Hull pare has 
l i e n  provided for  tw o  plaipiei.  
T h e  m onoy for tin- plnipie Jm I 
erdereil, wan mineil m Itl 11, lie 
i l r e ln m l .

Post Cuniniaiiiler J. Ilrnvrr
' "idell lluiliked all of tin' l.egiou- 
niilro* who helped make Ihe Rrml 
note County Fair a f ilia lie ill I niie* 
eenn ns far us Hie Lcgiuli in run- 
I'eriieil. Hu ninglei1 out for par- 
Heiilar comiiiendatlun. James t), 
Galloway, fair eoinmlttee chair
man. and Kurlyio ILnishubler, 
who worked a wliule year on tho 
l ontraet*. *

Mr. Galloway stati.l that at- 
lendiiiii'u nt the fair linn been in
creasing each year and suggested 
Hint thu Punt secure a permanent 
fair nitu where buildings cun bo 
erected to liuuiu! exhibit*.

John Hs'iikarik, reporting as 
treasurer of the Fair Committee, 
"toll'll that the Legion had beer, 
lint.nclully successful in the under
taking this year nnd that in spite

tt'umlNiivd im I'mjse l.iaxi,

CR ED IT CONTROLS 
WASHINGTON i4i— The Federal 

Itescrvo Board today lifted in 
stallmen! ereyllt lonlrolt from all 
articles cosling less than } tl>o 

Previously, gmaln i-oslinu less 
than f50 had been exempted.

The board's "Ilogulallnn W" gov 
ernlng Installment credit requires 
a one-third dnwu payment on most 
articles, with )H months In pay.

Today's relaxation wns the third 
ill recent weeks Earlier Ihu board 
removed credit controls from older 
used cars, and lifted any require
ment aa to down payments on 
homo repairs and remodeling.

GERMAN RATH 
HELGOLAND, Germany I4t— Fnr 

seven years, this rocky lllllo North 
Baa Island haa been bombed so 
heavily it would scorn nothing 
could live on It.

But the rate did. Millions of 
tham. There are so many that 
th* Germana— who al long last 
have won th* Island back from 
th* British Royal At- <for-e- sre 
wondering how to retake It front 
the rodents.

Ing their furnaces In expectation
of u shutdown

Fclnslngcr told repi rtcrs a* h* 
emerged frnna a -ctntferenet* wRh 

m — .1 on Hlatn

Funeral Services 
Held At Longwood
For H. Dvf»rstroot

KotuuuL .I'tvlii . for Ih’njnndn 
Kv-t'isti tu'l, Tu, vv bn served as 

u Sumlri"1i> I'oouiv i 'iiiumlsslonur 
"f irighi yi-ais, ami who died 
\b uu lay nooning in an Orlando 
I " pital, vv i" In-Ill this nfter- 
no,m nt 3:110 o'clock at Urn Long-
...... I Bapiisi Church.

officiating at tlie service wae 
(In' llev. Ham P Martin of ths 
North I'nik Baptist Church, Or- 
lamlo, iisslsti-il by tin' Rev. \V. D. 
.Itoksoii, Longwood. Burial was 

| In Hi" local icmutcry,
A iolirod coutructer and road 

builder. Ml Overstiect bud lived 
m Lung wood fm :ir, year* and waa 
ii mcmiirr of the Longwood Rap- 
list Church, the Elks Club and the 
Masonic tadgr, and was a Hhrlner. 
lb' served as a county eominlsslon- 
ci from January, Ibil to January 
11)40.

Ho was born In Tlfton, Ga., 
Dee. 17, lkkt, nml lived in Flor- 
Idu most nf his life.

Survivors tncludu the widow, 
Mrs. Bessie J. Kvrrstroeti two 
ibnigtiier*. Mi Kathryn Kllia- 
Imlll Black, Winter I'aik ami Mr*. 
Kllcii Louise Monger, Longwood) 
two sons, It. J. Overstreet, Jr., 
Puliamu City, and Kail L. Over- 
street, Orlando; a Brother, M. O, 
Ovcrslii'cl, Oilmnlo; tliri'o l|tl- 
teis, Mr*. Clayton Parker, Jack
sonville, Mrs. I.ulu .Sliuw, Miami 
am| Mi* Arjauo l-'letcber, Tlfton, 
(in., and six grandchildren, 

Mcmbuts of tbn County Cam- 
mission this morning made plana 
to rcecss during the afternoon |n 
older to attend Ihu fuil'iral of 
.Mr. Overstreet over whoso death 
i bey expressed muck regret.

A* a rond coutiactor, Mr. Ovar- 
street built many roads In this 
ruction. Ho took much interest 
and played an ncltva perl In tha 
development of lilg True Park 
white serving ns a commissioner.

AI onu time he served aa a 
toutee of BelumI District No, 0, 
For several years lie was a state 
hotel commissioner, In lDUll ha 
participated in thu race for 
sljeilff. Uuilng earlier ytars h* 
was in thu turpentine buslnisa,

GAMBLING TAX
[ACKSONV1LLE i4V -Occupatioa-

nl gambling stamps were lsiu«4 
to 10 persons today bringing th«
total to Oil: They Included:

Sanford; David Jackson Jr., 14U 
Mngnitlnc Ave.; Mrs Belle WU- 
lloins, 111. 2, Box 512; KUlo Thom
as. 808 Celery Ave.; Alton Burke, 
1201 West 12th St.; W. T . Cat 
J715 W 2nd St.; Dclcy Has 
1107 10th 81.; Bryant Johnson,
L  llth St.; Itnfus Harvln, 1U4 
Huh St.; Norman Jones, 16QT 
13th St.

MASONIC MEBTINC 
Monroe Chapter 18, Key 

tonight 
time

iegreo

Monroe unapier id , 
Masons will meat tonl 
o'clock at which tin  
master degree will be

i
W mA  WT+*
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Florida Crops Arc 
Slightly Damaged 
By Week Of Rains
ORLANDO In —  Moderate to

I HOLLYWOOD 1
icott Shelled 
(ring Chongjii 
r  Soviet Lin

HOLLYWOOD Up-How do they 
do It— dancers like Fred Astaire, 
Gene Kelly and Ray BolgerT

Astaire nas run througn dozens 
of toupees, but he Hill dances like 
a whirlwind at 62 (he'll be 63 next 
month). Kelly reaches the 40 mark 
next August, yet he seems to float 
over the dance floor like a poppet 
on strings. Then (hero's 48ycar- 
old Uolger.

J - J o t s c r  i -  A*-
fng sofne 'of nii Mwiid>)i,u, iliuiU,
In "April In Paris." So 1 asked 
him for the secret on how ho and 
his colloaguea remain in such good 
form.

“The only thing I can suggest," 
he replied, "Is that we learned to 
dance differently from the kWs of 
today, When I started out, I first 
learned how to danre In wooden 
shoos. The clog taught me to dance 
on my toes. That was before the 
era of huvlng metal taps on the 
soles of the shoes.

"Dernttae of the taps, today's 
dancers lesrn to dance on the balls 
of their feet. Thot's a lot harder 
on them than dancing on their 
toes, ns I do,"

"But don’t a dancer's legs give 
out oventuollyT" I arked.

"Not necessarily," Bnlgcr re 
plied. "Not long ago I did 4 Into 
vision show with Pat Rooney, f saw 
him do a danre that was n marvel 
of agility, and Tat Is well Into his 
70'sr

It’s not the usual thing In show 
buslness to praise others In the 
same field, but Uolger expressed 
a high upitikm of Astaire and 
Kelly.

"Fred Is simply* llio greatest." 
said llolger. "ills every motion 
denotes class. Kelly is great, too, 
but in a different way. II9 has a 
fine, athlotic grace."

Uolger mourned the fact that 
newcomers do not hove the train 
log grounds that his generation 
did.

"Vaudeville Is gone, and so Is 
the repertory theater." ho ro 
marked. "But the situation Is not 
hopeless. There are stilt opportunl 
ties for young kids to got ahead 
For instance, when 1 do n broad 
way show, I have rehearsals, for 
the understudies. Many of them 
have gone on to featured roles be 
cause of It.

"And TV  Is helping lo develop 
stars, too. 1 know of no brighter 
prospect than young Donald O Con 
nor. And Iinogene Coca and Kid 
Caesar, who knocked around 
Broadway for a long time, have 
come Into their own on TV.".

Uolger was loss optimistic about 
the state of the singe musical. '

"Wo used to put on big musical 
I productions for $73,noo," ho com 
inented. "Nowadays, n straight 
piny can cost thnl much. A inu«l 
rni runs from |2<)0,0(M) to $300,000 
Naturully, no single person can 
put up that much money. That 
moans that the money hai to be 
lollclted from man« hackers. I've 
known of shows that held auditions 
for prospective backers for two 
years or more, and still could not 
raise enough money.

‘'Sldeasmusicsta are an expen 
slve, ‘they usually must run for 
two years or more before they pay 
off. It's too lough on an actor to 
play his heart out eight times a 
week fur two ve«r*.

"But." ha added as ho went into 
a movie scene, "the stacn musical 
will survive. It always has."

County Commisnion
U iK lIm ir n  K f»m  " « « *  ll**>

J. Overstreet at I.ongwoml, ami 
will make n report tomorrow on 
the matter.

A request fur a concrete floor 
to replace thn wooden flour In the 
Sheriff's office was requested by 
Hheriff I*. A. Mero, Tho Commis
sion granted the request, provid
ed the cost was not over IfitIU.

Hall Wednesday evening with
Vice-President James A. Yates, heavy rains over most of Penlnau 
presiding In the absence of tho jnp Florida the last week of March
president, Joe Maymiry. Following cl|U, cd some damn go to truck
roll call and the secretary's read- cropg> ,ho v  s —  -
tng of the minutes of previous Agriculture said today.

CL, Korea un— Red artillery 
■plashed all around the 

can minesweeper Bndtcott 
ihd swept Into Chongjln Har-

tvjr repot L.J today, 
e batteries fired 79 rounds 
millimeter shells at the con 
destroyer, the Navy said. 

M Endfcott was "straddled

crops, the U, _S. Department of

The semi monthly report of the 
Bureau of Agricultural. Economics

lo lUttir .narinc—matur-ty-e* !:■ 
the harvesting stage,

A few areas such as the Ever 
glades, however, were in need of 
rain, tho report said 

Harvesting was Interrupted to 
tome extent and shipments for the 
second half of the month showed n 
decrease from IS to 20 per cent 
under tho preceding semi-monthly 
period. Heasonal gaps between 
winter and snrlng crops accounted 
for some of the decline, the bureau 
said.

(California had relatively clear, 
warm weather after March 22 hut 

- - - - -  In Texas crop conditions for the 
tlaancd inj | most pari were unfavorable bo 

additional cause of dry woalhor,
.......... .. ..............  — lamber or Weather was favorable In Mil-
Commerce wished to do. Sherman iisslppl and Alabama hut coot 
Concrete Co. as donated cone rate nights and heavy rains were on 
corner post* to mark the boundary favorable for commercial crop 
of the cemetery. Mr. Evans pro* planting In Georgia The anm- > »« 
posed ■ riling vote of thanks w true In Soulh Carolina and North 
Mr, Yates, wno haa dona tho f> rn||ns. 
cemetery clean up, practically Florida crop details: 
without aselitance from other Limn Beans ■ Poor In fair w’th 
members. . supplies to continue light during

Llod Loadmon discussed the / Dr||, 
rit>e<l to keep the newly pumped Snap bcnn« p Improvement In 
up beach at the park rakrd, and quality and qnnnRtv pxoceted. 
suggested that tls bo a project for Cabbage • Onnlitv varinb'e and

M A Y F A IR  IN N
EXCLUSIVE SPORTSWEAR FOR 

HEN AND WOMEN
meeting, treasurer reported a Bal
ance of (137.211.
»,«’ *• . « - hni rmsn or
Hoad CuiiiiiiitLrcv ’■ 
work done In the town and reller- 
ntril promises of County Commie- 
Honor Fourakro In regard to fu
ture Improvements. .

Frank Evans, chalrnran of the 
Beautification Committee, report
ed the acquisition of tho two cam
ellia plants. given the county dur
ing Beautification Week. He de- 
rcrlbed the ceremony when they 
were planted at the hlirway en
trance to the Lake Mary Bathing 
Beach with some 7B school child- 
pcti» reiMcriti uni! fiiuniiR of thw 
community being present.

James A. Yates reported jhnt 
the cemetery was now 
and ready for any 
planting that the Cl

Come out and see our aasortment 
of

#  Potted Plants *
•  Corsages

•  Cut Flowers 
For Easter

A. K. Rossetter, Florist
Celery Avenue Phone 212-W

We tstegraph <l«w*rs anywhere, 
any tim e

ANGELS EAT SHACK
"TW E N TY  F IV E  YEARS FEED IN G  SANFORD"

85c S P A G H E T T I  85c
W ITH

R EAL ITA L IA N  M EA T SAUCE 
TOPPED W ITH  PARMESIAN CHEESE 

CARDEN FRESH COLE SLAW  -  FRENCH DREAD 
C O FFEE OR T E A

CURB SERVICE —  DIN IN G ROOM —  T A K E  O U T 
OPEN II  A. M. —  I I lM  A. M. —  CLOSED MONDAYS

A doctor Ijncels by Kathleen Coyne after she was taken from one 
of lU  houses act afire by the C-40 cargo plane that crashed In a re- 
■Identlal section of Jamaica, N. Y, At least six persons aro dead. (In 
ternational)

Kadi attempted if 
M Tuesday morning 
Ml front. All wer

IU N 8AN, Korea ift-COWmunlat 
■abators hinted today they are 
MV to give In on Ruaala as a 
•utral nation" lo help supervise 
Kora in truee If the Allies would 
m tt the Reds lo repair their

Dm  hint was Indirect. It was 
bread It might have been over-

hom e Im provarnanjs^ f . h . a. says, ‘Gop
financed Under Now (here Is no need dolayfng

C  LJ A G L  K M J jl i i*  those much needed Home Im- r.rlA. provement*. Never wae a bet-
ter time— before skilled build- 

l | C 7  a  Ing labor becomes a too-buay 
F  t  J #  scarcity. You never had a bet*
C  1  1 H r  r  ter chance— now, when we can

^  L i t  i f  help you secure the needed
money,’ through a perfectly 

^  helping Home Improvement 
g  Loan. See us; Headquarters

for Boat Building Materials!

SHERMAN CONCRETE PIPE CO.
McCracken Road out Wcat Thirteenth Street 

Phone 1241 Phone 1681
Kim Hunter Is terrlfiod by Marlon Brando In this scene from 

Warners liras.' "A  Streetcar Named Desire," showing on tho Hits 
Theater screen Tuesday and Widncsday,

Citrus Industry 
Overcomes Surplus

La k e l a n d  on -  The Florida
citrus Industry haa overcome the 
handicap of a record orange crop 
and now has only as many boxes 
tn dispose of ai It did this (line 
last season.

Starting tne season with an esti
mated 8.700,000 boxes more than

SeeHOW COl
J b ii are in

high ground location, pur# wi

the year before, the Industry on 
April s had only 23tv million boxes 
loft, Florida citrus Mutual said.

At tho present rate of use— three 
million boxes a week— the remain
der could bu gone by thn last week 
In May, Mutual added.

With the volume situation so 
favorable, "Neither we nor the 
trade (Northern buyers) cun see 
any reason for this mad rush to 
tnovo those oranges," J. C. Ktrlck 
land, Mutual fresh fruit expert, 
said in a special bulletin to ail 
shippers.

lie repented a recommendation 
made by Mutual lost week-that 
each shipper move 3d per cent leas 
this week than last. The Idea is to 
stabilize the market at the higher 
prices which usually follow a re
duction In supply.

Mr. Mnybury's letter of roslg- 
nufun si president of the Cham
ber of Commerce wits read and 
uccepted. After discussion of the 
need for new draperies ami shades 
in the Community Hall. Mrs. 
Frank Evans made a motion Unit 
the Home Demonstration Club re
place both and (hat the Chun lotr 
of Commerce pay for the materials 
used. Raymond Ball reminded the 
members that the Homestead Ex
emption law should be kept. In 
ardor to raise money to pay for 
music purchased by the l.nko 
Mary orchestra tho Recreation 
Committee In collaboration with 
l‘. R. Rresmer, leader of the or
chestra waa authorised to plan 
an entertainment for the near 
future.

Roy L. Howell, un behalf of the 
County Democratie Committee, 
thanked the people of I,aka Mery 
tar the response they made at the 
Lake Mary Political Rally, Vice 
President Yates dlatussed tho 
contemplated closing of the road

Civil Rights

partisan

Senators
legislation

rad with hearings on their 
i today but an opponen 
11 "don't have a chance ' 
RUendtr (D.-La.) addad 
1 bill to sat up a Cam- 
Fair Employment Prec-

i r s r .  E l ,
it*.
would prohibit employers 
irtmlnating agslnet work

FARM CO-OPERATIVE 
LAKELAND W* —  I. L. Price. 

Belle Glade, today was elected 
president of the Florida Council 
(f  Farmer Cooperatives.

Other officers ctuizen at the an 
nual session of the group are: 
Marvin H. Welker, Lake Wales,

ACCIDENTAL DEATH 
JACKSONVILLE MV-A coroner'* 

Jury Monday said the death of IT

J ear-old George Felton Andrew* 
r. after a fiat fight at Andrew 
Jackaon High School waa aceident-

The Jury absolved Jackie For
syth. II, of blame In Andrews' 
death Wednesday. Andrews died of 
a brain hamorrnage after ho and 
Forayth were Involved in a fight.

DRUNK INSTEAD 
DADE C ITY  (M~A suspected 

suicide, for whom offlcera and Bre
men dragged the Wlthlacooehoe 
Rlvar several hour* Saturday, baa 
been found in Jail on a drunk 
charge, Sheriff Leslie Rentage r

1 The search was made after the 
automobile of Herdy Crawford wae 
(bund with hie hat, shoes and a 
suicide note. Relatives laid the

Marvin 11. _____ ______  ____
vice president: Dr K. W. Cal'* 
University of Florida Agricultural
Extension Service, auunti-ry; Juc* 
Mathews, Trenton, treasurer; mid 
At Whltmote, Wilder Park, assist 
I ’d secretary treasurer.

C IO A IJITTK  TAX 
TALLAHASSEE l* -  The Klorl 

da cigarette tax brought $1,678,437 
In February, Beverage Director. 
John E, Montgomery reported to 
day. The Beverage Department

1 Montgmnery* said (1,874,846 will- 
be distributed among cities nf the 
state end 4301,780 will go Into the
l l l W f l  flRHRFM fflinrl

om Mrs. J . II. Cowan's proper! 
uth to the edge of Laic Mar 
id presented the legal aapec 

the situation.
Following adjournment, min COMMIT 4-OOOI MOAN

(ra of the Home Demonstration 
lub lerved plu and coffee.
Mr. and Mr*. H. P. Vedder left 
Pr- 1 for tholr home la New
orki
DgenI guests of Mr. and Mrs.

P. Brastngton were Mr. ahd 
re. Lew Hoffman and Mr, and 
re. Carl Aneehanael of Olneln- 
dl, who i o n  wintering In Lees- ined to take hie life.

Infer aald Lake County of- 
not (Bed him Crawford wae 
county Jail at Tavares. The 

had no explanation for 
litre activities.

L IE D  IN FIG H T
1 BP BINGS im -  An 
commercial fisherman, 
ly was found Boating inS a n a

p B Q
p w s l
and Mrs. L.

“  you sH relaxed aid a

1)1 e W ill WfWIl Rn^VfV I
, The new *52 Dodge Is I 
s. e s,Rivet you unto root 
httmirek of doQeft won. 
a fact that the free "Sheer 
ym pfuyu beyond Ai—M 

WUh the "Shew Dews

irothen,
a man

VAXRni) Domko laid 
imeckl, M, Unemployed 
r. toid him he ahet tbe

/ / / / >

T O M n



Frank Leahy Says 
Children Require 

Proper Training
By HAL BOYLE

S3UTH BEND. Ind. cn -rrant 
Leahy of Notre Damo hat eight 
children, and e friend once told

hit HERALD
DU. L  T. DOSS

c h ir o p r a c t o r
HOURS 0 to 12—2 to 5
305 Atlantic Rank Building 

Phone 7«5

Kuril Common Sehst
By SPUDS J0IIN 5 0N

Mineral aupplemenU for Flo'Ida C & C LIQUOR STORE
" H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  G O O D  C H E E R '

SANFORD A V E N U E  IMIO?

livestock are an excellent exempli 
a * the old adage, "A little goes r 
long wav."

Small amount a of mineral* ar 
heMng many farmers to rain 
healthy, high quality cattle *m’ 
ho**# and. also, to obtain efflelen 
utlllaatlon of feed.

Common salt alone can make i 
big difference In feed utllliatlon 
in ejt# test In another state, as .»!
matter of fee», one nouno u« ........
meant a saving of more than 200 
n"<nh «t feel, plirs that got n 
salt required 187 pounds more fee 
to produce the same gains mad' 
bv plga that received oha pound 
of salt along with their feed.

In a Florida Agricultural E-* 
■'criment S'atinn t.«t, plga that 
were provided with adequate 
minerals while feeding on peanuts 
nrmlured 4Ad pounds of pork p«’i 
acre, or 2Ci pounds more then 

« iiiai were nut given mine) a! 
along with their .peanuts.

Minerals have eliminated "sal 
elck" from many herds of cdith 
and also have been a malor factm 
In Improved feed utilisation, Min 
ral supplement requirement! wll 
vary to some extent on Florida 
rangos, as deficiencies uifffttyAt 
posi unlielli'vahly small atiiwnt 

of copper have helped fsrtrterd »»'
.»me sulh to jucceed with the'i 
tattle, cobalt has helped feJWeri 
in other soil types. Phoanlnu* 
likewise, his been very helpful.

Mlm'ial mixture* so senary 
nlneral comptnnda are l»*x*irr8tv< 
vhen their ro.t is rompa ed wtT 
he difference In feed utlll*ati<" 

an t (he all.round difference in th 
animals that have ready access "  
them and animals that do not get 
enough minerals,

With feed costs rising nnd with 
hogs bringing lower price* than Ir. 
several years, It It especially In. 
portant for the farmer to prOfld' 
minerals for his hogs now. A l 
though the prlcu of cattle Is mtich 
steadier than that of hogs, Ah* 
tame holds true for cattle. Cattl" 
must have adequate minctalt for 
maximum feed utilisation.

Providing minerals for slock 
should not lie a hlt-or-intss pro 
position, however. Karmere In 
ilotiht as to what mlnenils their 
animals may need can receive 
adequate inlotmatlon utiJ i.np... 
lugRt'iiiont oil tin* mullfr lioi* 
their county agents or ic-nt Du 
Florida Agricultural Lx.iertmen 
Stations.

him:
1 "Your greatest coaching Job Is 
In your own house."

Leahy treasures that tribute. He 
has ji *h«*ney *h»t children as •’•e" 
»*> f«*ball-playcr>--raviLi , - r tp tr 
training.

His theory has worked out mag 
nificcnlly on tho gridiron. In nine 
vears at Notre Dime his football 
learns have won 71 gamri, lost 
nine and tied seven.

His parental marhlng seems to 
be vxirklng out Just as well In the 
home. He and hts pretty red haired 
vile, Flossie, and (heir eight 

youngsters make a fine family 
team. They have five sons and 
three dnughlcrs ranging In age 
from 13ycnr-old Frank Jr., to 
seven-week old Christopher.

"Flnsilo la one of eight chl'drcn. 
and 1 am one of eight," said 
l.eahy, "and before wc got married 
we decided wo'd have eight our 
selves.

"1 think wa ore Ihc luckiest 
couple In America. And we're atlll 
on the offense. We'll have more 
children."

I had a pleasant Smdcy after 
noon visit with the Lenhys In Ihc 
big brick home at Long Reach on 
(he south shoro of Lake Michigan 
where they are rearing their own 
squad.

One after tho other the Uahy 
children came In and wished me 
welcome, a ritual they observe 
with all callora.

"All Notre Dame football play* 
era are taught that when tnev meet 
a person they shou'd look him In 
the eye, pronounce hi* name clear* 
ly nnd audroai him aa 'air,'" said 
Leahy.

Itia children do that, too, al
though one of hla daughters told 
him reeontly, "Daddy, really, that 
isn't necessary for a girl to do. 
It’a too formal."

Leahy, who la now being taught 
the polkn by this particular dough 
ler. grinned as he recalled her 
objection.

" I may ho old-fashioned," he 
mid. "llul 1 think respect, obcdl- 
•nce and courtesy are disappear
ing In too many American homes. 
Ac want our kids to learn these 
thing* ."

Each of the Leahy children la 
(iven certain chores nnd duties to 
lerfnrm. Every night after dinner 
they and their parents soy the 
ainlly rosary together.
"About every two weeks I lino 

hem up and grade them on fivo 
>dnta— neatness, courtesy, rcspcct- 

'ulncss, cooperation and unselfish 
uesi," Frank said. "The winner 
tola an extra allowance,

"They enjoy the competition, 
ind I believe It makea thorn bet 
lor." . . ,

NOTICE
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

G e n e r a l  I n s i r a n t e
812 E A S T  F IR S T  S T R E E T  

P H O N E  78

II. J A M E S  ( J U T  J A M E S  II. (JUT
Assoc.

The bnrbcuue supper at the 
S-i.r.-rd- i.«o4v vas so
v, i*ll at Untied Saturday evening 
the r punters, Anna Miller 
Clrrte. regrets not being able 
to have served all their frlrnds. 
A refund « ill lie extended hy 
runtnrting Mrs. Leo llutncr • 
Telephone 2A*i-J

LOOK!

i.nogiutg nvtii.it>, ,\ro»ui<. .iioum, hui- i, i Horn lit* «-l, .i-.u 
h)‘ .1. HoWtiril Mitir'itli is ■* 11*.\ ti ju»t iiltt i lu- iivelvi-d wu-,| (lust 
sident Till inn ii III. t firi'il M-lirntli. Winn the photo mn tnk 
Wn<liiiiglon, Minn* wu< t>" -iu u tmti- whlrh read: “ Dim llmvn 
nni not mint nt you: I mu .i'n> *m > tli.it \ i ilu nut t ally win 
clean house. Keep yum shut m’ I'Mvntu life h  mil mi hiati" (Inti 
ttomil Souielpliotn)

VULOiefm LOv t
Skate Farmers Market

Reswet l a  111 
s s s r o a u  b t a t h  r s a x r m

R A R N R T  
S s s l a r i  H «H Sa

The folio wills pries# rspoMxtl hr 
ths Dealers on The Hanford Htsts 
Farmers Msrhvt for produce »ol.l 
to True hers A Dealers up to *:»«

r.m. Apr. 7. 
lesns, Tsmlsrarsen.
Depending Uusllljr 
Hit. hpr. IX *0- IS TX

lleane. Pol* hu. hpr. I SO- I TS 
Cabbage, Depending 

quality to it. as IS- ID'

CHOCOLATE
DRINK

A  puro (rosh dairy food 
Rich in m ilk nutrionta
Oire thin* ell Ikey waatl ler* 
dra's Choielnte Drlak I* peed 
Mr Urn, 7his wkslsisrst dairy 
feed hevi.-e'e Is fall el Ike 
pojrlik.-sent Ikey seed. Aad 
yauSf’.rct* roollf qe fee Iker 
woulctfil cSe:olele ftevor, 
Adslls. leal Telle kaw delUlees 
md rcfrethleq It hi Serve ler* 
don's Chocolate Drlak often—  
with meals, , .  ssacks, , ,  scad* 
wishes. Come* reedy la me—  
I -if serve cold. Oel pteely el 
DmMn's Chacelete Dilsk today!

ran hom e  q iliv eet

IMIONIJ 135

to ration Iholr rights to watch tele
vision."

Tho Leahy hnme coaching sys 
tem may aound formal and old 
fashioned, but It works wunder 
fully well. Ilia children are happy, 
simultaneous, and secure. Frank Is 
very affectionate toward them. At 
I started to leave, ho turned to 
five vearold Jimmy snd said

"Jimmy, will you tell us your 
favorite wlshT"

tted-hairod Jimmy looked up and 
piped:

"I wish Ihc whole world would 
pop up to Hen vent"

Ho ihlnks he's got the greatest 
dad nnd mom In the whole world 
So do Iho oilier Loahy kills. Anil 
the reason it (hat the whole fain 
ily prays, plays and works tngeth 
ar, Ihc wi y old fashioned families 
used to do when having eight kids 
wrain'l such a rarity.

The Leahya want to have as 
many chUdran, as piey can. As 
another fneturof Pfahk’a once ob 
served:

"He never was one to hold down 
Iho icore."

f Bl. raw.-**.
SciM-OClP 

. r4c*i n ;
l r loplK <•/) riroRD

p m r z c m ti
Celery. (lolilen orates > **•

i u » « u i  ,n i l* -»  J Ji). »
4*,!rft «»*!#• J 00»

l<»« rr i»MM {  0®-
Cucumbers hu l>»Hl 2 J!* *}•?,,'I'KKl.I.Hil bu. KS S i’B- § *11
I’eppr-rs Ini l>»l»i t ««• f.oj
I’srslsy hu l.nki l on* 1.1 >
I'olMltire, Kin . Ilsil Dll»s 

an iu ■» *
nun,mb. Yellow hu hpr. a.J#* }'J)J 
rmiisiiiiis so lu ,-rt». in oo.it.an

Du* lu 1st* arrivals uf pruilui" 
lh* prli«• 'luultil an' Im-'ifniilsts. 

crrR ts
drnnera. Ii»p»mllng a

Varialy hot lift- l.l*
i>rsna*s. T*uipl«* bus 1«» 
(n%'P*ir«M, Duncan hot I is- I #" 
.*»,i,.varlaDe« •< prugim* rm »lvS.| 
si Taeeunfnril Xlsle Itarinsr* Mar- 
k•! frum In:on a iu. Apr a, lu i» mi 
Hill Apr 7. Tulul rei-elpl* «U1 
pachaars

tuumiiiil aluw. Mnrhi-l mniiily

D A IR Y  P R O D U C TS

household ha* nne fiat rule: "II 
you've done something wrong and 
coma and tell us, (hero'll be nn 
hnlrbruthlng."

The hairbrush Is Iho Instrument 
nf discipline, and Frank wield: It.

"Tho spankings happen only 
once In a great, great while," he 
.old, smiling "II works heller now

inrssow<:iTSGorm B£GQCO!

Ever awn a man with a smile own challenge! For liern'e n new 
x mile wide? Could be you bind of peyfornianm, effortless 
(•king your f in i  “ Challenge performance, 1932 performance. 

Drive." Or It might be ux. For Even though you may * ' 
wx’re the folks who sell thU greet ,fce „ * * *  for .  nfW c 
car-lhft mpal popular Mercury m0m ent-drop aroum 
wo vt over had. showroom for a teal ride

It makes you feel good just gation.AAerall, weknnv 
looking at this beauty. But beet of will betalking about Mer 
all la to feel vour pule# quicken thal'e a reward In Itself, 
when you guldn a Mercur 
ohlo the open road. Re mend 
the thing* ypu'vo ever liked 
■Ay car. Sea If tbia Mercury d 
d i thorn bettor. "Cornerlni 
eruislftg, parking or dim  w
Mtrtlng or stopping. Name your «* at all saUwutle driv

IndUnapolU, IM* ••

g r lU l l lh ' ......
tilriw******"1* ‘

. pfctladeipk1*' P»* •• 
New OftanBL **

Uelumbl*. »* v
BUhmw^. Vn.
Wlaatoa Bate*. n« 
tla * l««»u* " ETE-oriNiNO m a  n r e o r m a n c e  - a  wniiMitli, silent

sweep of power ftum u iluuding stall to cmi.ing Wluit 
u combination— Mercury's exlra-liorscpowereil V-H 
feanird with Merr 0-Malk Drlvr'l No liesltallon when 
the light goes green. No icludanre when fho road goes 
up. Only up ami ul.'tm power- thrilly, M-rCiuy, 19SJ 
power, It's goi to Ik: good* It’s by the builder* of moro

Mercury
‘iifin-«V4r* you three Hcpeinlslile, prrfc

aaeaproved driven til.-ulT»«- tinml-
ant traasmlsslani thrifty Toach-O.Mtiio 
Overdrive* | aad Mero-O-Malio*, grr.il-

. . . Ii iKS .,
*OU.-M«l«rMlrs>*UIRIYHOUND BUS 111

3M' Bant Coremeriial

PHONE 1420
■ »* i ..........

M M PI

P f n c e  C r R i N C f  /r  * > A N fo m >  Pa i n t  j. G l a s s  Co

117 SOUTH PARK AVE
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'WHEN C E RAIN' COMES DOWN, YOU*5 HA«f’9t>iYS UPi'1 Festival Of Pir^edom
Sanford H tfild

i i h h i m h  m i  New 
J - j l  Heansllg  I B M  
M l  M  ».r-»M  Mm * i * I .  1*1*. *« IM MM 
M M , H a r M *  a M a r  i l  
igee-ee *r Mara* C  l i n

“ l i
tlORDON IH U I 

» M lM M _ ll* M # * *

»iV<*
M M .  v m M h IM m  ■ * « M O W *  

fa* ik* aaraaaa 
•Mm i  fa a* a. M ill k* r k i M M
(* * « a ia r  M m i i M u  r»VST
K k * * a * a ln l k a lla a a tif ' I f

c  i& rnz: , » i r r
Hm m  ntf a a* Ml. I.aal*.
J J 5  M*raUI f« a M *M k*»"* f
■aarlal** f*f»#a wklrfe I* * a lll 
i*laa|y*lr ta Ik* aa* fa* m i l

l a y i a i M ,
,  T ( U t i l i t y ,  APR. n w T

The hu*b*ndm»n th«t 
if»U) mu«l *u first perteker 
»• fruits.—2 Tim. lie,*
i* Supreme Court let j|)«t hot 
lo, sometime! railed (Uoi|ia‘» 
it* unit voting law. lay. Th*

koiaM* juitirM .Mm to know 
it th* fonitilulion givei to tli* 
uvMiiaI stale* tli* power in cj*. 
i* th* method ami manner nf

( r m o  r
l h c o m *  r ,

Senalr.i MrMalmn (D.Cnnn) 
T« h» i» "Itiflily doiibtful“  il. any 
MRheiner ran win tli* Democratic 
kjnlnhtion. It would malt* for an 
Ikmilne convention if ttw South 
l*uM taka Hip attitude) that it ii 
ilghly doubtful" if any northern 
Hoocral rould carry th* South In 
•  November election.

-Robert f(nofk. popular newt* 
iper coiuniniil, it convinced Uut 
Inator Kefauver if going to be 
a next Preiidenl. "He'i South- 
n enough to keep the. Sputh 
»m ulceration", thit writer u y i, 
vhlle being Yankeefied tuffi- 
rnlly to appeal to the votei that 
rtl't fancy lynching. utfregation 
td the kind of Miiiluit^ri in* 
larity at typified hy the tale 
tnator Bilbo**. That may be. Yet 
| of Florida't randidatei for

biM carf tea all the ibort-comingi 
I their opponent! hut ere blind 
| their own inrompelenciei and 
ra therefore Indignant if anyone 
liquid dare to luggetl that they 
ihtltt hav* any. You ran generally 
M inmelhinH about the tiie ref a 
i*n at much by how lie takn 
ritkiiin n« by how lie rrlticirei.
There were lour aulnmobtle ac- 

dent* in Sanford during the 
•eland. Right people Wire killed

. Hiving keen on artlllerv. bat
tery eommamter In Worl.l War I 
Harry Truman know* n llitb- 
something nInmiI th* nillllury wnv 
of doing thing*. Rut hn I* def- 
Inltely lacking In on* of the mill* 
tude* thot every good rommnndi'r 
should posses*. Prealdent Truman 
ha* demonstrated n weakness tlmi 
has been the downfall of mnnv n 
person who has served In execu
tive capacity, lie doesn't know 
how to plek a staff unit inuko It 
work for him.

While not referring to Truman, 
General Elsenhower, In an Inter
view this peat week, discussed the 
Importance of a man surrounding

tion to'the decent people of Semi
nole and other counties, look In 
the windows of the gambling 
dives, sen who U being cheered 
for, look In the windows of liquor 
stores, see who they want for our 
next governor, then vide for the 
mail wlm is not pletuml there, as 
we who want a man that will 
represent the taxpaying piddle, 
not one who represents the tkhl* 
robbers.

We are certain that there are 
enough respectable people that 
ar* willing to earn their money 
honestly to put the only on* that

similar midiapt throut

lining program U under way to 
introduce them to the peoole nf 
thl state, Engaging AI Wlildden, 
a man of wb|o experience In titer* 
chgndislng and advertising, they 
hay a recently launched u lu-wspn-' 
per, radio and poster hoard pro
gram that will ho expanded as 
tauldly a* now territory can ba 
opened up. Th* Jacks Isicoy Ad

Bari Higginbothamwe know enough about into the 
governor's office aid /nuke a great 
state greater. Don't viyt* frtr the 
roan who Is Iicing, boosted hy tho 
elfmirnt that is.iio rrelHt tu any

igc, In bruiaod and broken 
cracked ikulli and funeral

W. a  (Brown) Miller 
C. C. Priest

dangers and difficulties of 
Iq  ilop chmling in colleges 
I at public srhnoli U illut* 
by Ihe deplorabl* lituation 
University of Ftorida where 
firo Court of Honor hat re

in nrolMt against an >D 
.by Univmity oHktnli to 
f» penalty imposed by tiw 

on chealen at tho Unlvir- 
Indoubttdly political prsour* 
rouilit to bear i m Im I the 
|ky official* throufb lh* ef* 
i t  Barents of tbo icciitM 
ft Jf tboM in authority, 
F ,  student honor’"WMtrH, 

or officials cattail plfkUh

LloydF. Boyl^

Bonner L, Carter
4-M CLUBS
Kt» t* —  Cooperatives 
4-11 Cluba, FFA mom- 
others of, tho coming 
nun about their part

Mich N. Cleveland, Jr* 
M, B. (T-Bone) Smith Victor M. Greene

G A R R E T T ' S-operation advised, 
may people think of 
Jn  terms of farm 
iVy they are among 
of co-operaUvei, Halit 
He pointed to certain 
e companies as the 
fl. fo operatives.

CORNER riRRT AND HANFQHD

CANNON NYLONS

New Low Price •■t a coop*rativo

P t M E U SIniatratian's Inefi

Wap-

Juat Arrived " ■ f  H  caa’t  flod U b m  to 
U jtk-dB yow bM klB gw gg 
L l i  t  a g ro a t coavoqIo b m IS H E E R  N Y L O N
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Coinciding with tho Christian feast of Ranter is the 
Hebrew Pansover Festival, nt which Jews the world over 
celebrate the deliverance of the people of fnraol from their 
bondage In Kgypt. The Jews look upon tho Pasnovor an a 
remembrance of the long anil precinua heritage that Is 
theirs. It Is during this nunnon that mntzoth, the unleavened 
bread, makes Its appearance In devout Jewish homes, a re
minder of the unleavened hreatl their forefathers took with 
thorn on their Journey into the wilderness.

It Is well for Christians as well as Jews to remember 
Pansover. Many, of *h« traditions of Christianity had their 
rcolr; Ir. Judxlrm. Many of the concepts-*? freedom ar.d-k. 
dividual dignity cherished today began and wore nurtured 
by the Jews who were led hy Moses from the land of Rgypt.

In the new state of Israel this year Jews who have 
known the tyranny and |M'rseciitions of Kurnpe will cele
brate the Passover with its age old rltuuls. For these people 
the feast will hnve special significance, for they, too, knew 
the terror of slavery and the privations of an exodus to a 
land of promise that some times seemed fur away. American 
Christians as well us Jews will he thinking of this during tho 
Passover, and extending the hand of friendship to those In 
Israel who have been delivered again.

Death Of A Poet
The death of tho great Hungarian playwright, Fercnec 

Molnar, saddened American play-goers who remembered the 
wit, verve and poetry of his plays. Perhaps the heat known 
of his work In America was “Mllom," tho story of a hoodlum 
with a tender spirit ho could never express. "Mliom” was 
made Into a Broadway musical several years ago and en
joyed popular and critical success. Thu list of grunt stars of 
the theater who won honors Iri Molnar plays includes Helen 
Hayes, Rvn I.e Cnlllunne, Alfred I,tint and l.ynn Fontaine, 
Joseph Schildkrnut and a score of others,

Molnnr's Inter years were disturbed hy what happened 
to his loved Hungary. Ho know the beauty and tho spirit of 
his country and loved It well. The Invasions hy the Nazis 
and the Communists affected him deeply. Long after tho 
names of the petty politicians who hnve Iwtrnyed Ids cqun 
try are forgotten people 
Fercnec Molnar and Hum 
memory.

will still honor the plays of 
Hungarians will know pride in Ills

Semper PnratuR
No group of servicemen are prouder of their uniform 

than are the men of the United States Const Guard. This 
month tho Coast Guard celebrates Its l(12nd birthday, and 
Its record of service in pence and war has earned It a place 
of honor among the American fighting forces.

Established hy Alexander Hamilton In 1700 to prevent 
smuggling and piracy, the Coast Guard has grown into n 
life-saving organization ns well. Mnnv a shipwrecked sen- 
man owes his life to tho efficiency and courage of the Coast 
Guard. Coast Guard cutters venture forth Into Arctic waters 
to scout out IcohorgH and make the paths or ships safer.

During World War II tho Coast Guard trained men In 
amphibious landing technhiues and many of the American 
troops nut ashore on distant hunch heads were carried in by 
Const Guardsmen, The motto of lids snlendld organization 
1s Semper Parntus, always prepared, It has lived up to that 
motto for 1112 years.

The Strength Of The Chain
Times • Dnlun

til* predecesser *Y*n’ls*,l n *1rr>n r 
InfliiPiir* In fnshlnnlng American 
fnrclgn policy,

IVrtiapH If Tnirnsn had chosen 
stronger men for his rahlm-t, he 
would have hcen morn siiri-nssfnl 
lo dnlcgatlnfr responsibility, hut 
poor lop level assistants have hcen 
his ncrncsls. And no command l« 
i-ny stronger limn the weakest link 
in lids genernl staff chain.

If Klsflitmwer goes to the White 
Mouse us President of the United 
States, he will carry with him a 
knowledge of how to make a staff 
work. This Is a skill which he has 
nepulred during long years of mil
itary service. A natural flair for 
military politics, plus a knowledge 
of how to make a genernl staff 
work, have enabled him to cllmh 
to the top of the ladder In his 
profession.

The ability to transfer this skill 
to Ihe civilian jah of President 
will determine to a large extent 
whether “ Ike" Elsenhower will 
make this nation a good chief 
executive |f he wins Ihe November 
election.

After nearly eight year* of 
"looxe" governmental polley-mak* I 
lf|g by weak llnka In the Truman 
adinlnlilratlon’s chain of com
mand, soinelxMiy la needed In the 
White Hotiie who has a thorough 
knowledge of what conxtitutra 
good staif procedure, he that per
son a civilian or a military man. 
A strong top commander, with «  
staff of strong, honest assistants, 
Is needed to f start thla country 
hack on the road to efficiency In 
government.

' <Kr j< -  -v-
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| W A * ABOUT
T o m  AX?

T o o  Lute T o  ( ’laHHlfy
Hr HUHHKLL KAY

ll Is lime l-'luridii ipilt bowing 
lo the fabb- that ipmllty meals 
must come from Kunsnx City or 
Chicago. Today cattlemen and 
puckers know that l-'lutidn Is pro
ducing ns fine meat os cun h<- 
found unywhero in thi- world.

While Ihe menus of -on bid Iri 
hotels an,I rcatnuMinlx »llll plug 
Kansas I ’ltv Pillin' m Choten mid
speak of Wt-slern rleuks. I'm run 

clous, Juicy slabs of beef i ih -
fldent Mini many of lhu*i< doll

Florida mim-d mid Flurblu parked.
Today III* lurgcsl, tno-l tom- 

plcte and modern meat nncklng 
plant In th» entire South Is oper
ated In Tnmpn hy l.vkcs flintherr. 
and from this (dgantlc plant 
enmen tMirkagcd nnd ranned mint* 
the ai|ual of that pristuccd any
where In the'Country. /

hast week, ut thn itivliullun o' 
mv good frlen-l AI Wlildden, I 
look time (.lit lo visit Mu- Dykes 
1‘lnnl and wn* truly amused. (I - 
copying n total nf IT. imres, this 
expnnding Imlustrinl estaMIshnu-nl 
gives employment to over nno 
neuplo anil bus n enparlly of 2, PM) 
hogs and 400 cattle dally.

In uddltlon, cold storage snare 
Is provldeil fur mure Minn 2,000,- 
000 poundi uf meal which I wa* 
told is the largest cold slurnue 
fnrilitlc* to |m- 'found East nud 
Knuth nf Chicago and Kansas City.

In addition to fresh men', Dykes 
Marking Cninpunv speclaliles In 
attrnellvely puekuirril hnins, bacon 
and sausage. Everything Is linn 
died In the most snullary sur
roundings and ilgld Inspection 
prevail* throughout the unllre 
plant.

Enlarging nrllvllir* not lone 
ago, a new modern bullillng wus 
erected and the latest up-to-the- 
minute meat canning eiiulpment 
Installed, Now canned meat prod
uct* of the highest (piallty are 
M ug packed right hern III Flor
ida.

At the present time these new 
ranned meat products include 
coined beef hash, Vienna sausage, 
herf slew. Iieef tripe, hrunswlck 
■t*w, chill run car ue with I wans, 
and a high (pinllly, well balanced 
dug food that rarrlen tge trade 
name “ ftomp."

Now the whole family, IhrMIng 
your dog or rnt„fan din* on a 100 
per cent Florida product which In- 
clmlea Just about avrryihlng In 
th* meat line, grown, produced, 
prueeexed, parsed and canned right

here in Florida.
The name Dyke* Is syponyiiio-s 

with Florida and fur almost u 
rcntiiry this pioneer fsmllv ha- 
pluyrd an lni|iorlnnt part In the 
-lev- lopment of the stale. Dr. It. 
T. Dykes, whoa* parents migrated 
front Mouth fninlinn tu Flurldu In 
tHft-’ mul settled near Ibooksville, 
started II all when In- gave up the 
pi tt. I lee of medicine til enter the 
attic business.

Willi the courage uf u pioneer 
and no onhotipilllig fnilli lu Flor
ida and Its lullin', Hr. Dykes ex
panded Ids cattle Interests from ii 
local operation until Dyke* cattle 
rouuicd the open range* In Flor
ida. Following the Hpnnlsh Ameri
can War, Cuba wn* crying for 
cuttle (o replenish stock lost dur
ing the war nnd Dr. Dyke* Ja-gan 
an export business that ultimately 
led tu (he formation of the Dyke* 
Steamship Fo hi puny, a concern 
which today owns or operutes on 
elufrtcC over 100 ocean going ves
sels and Is knuwn In shipping cir
cles Ihroiighmit the world.

Dr. Dykes' seven ions expanded 
mul inrrled o p  the business then 

I father had founded Ineluillug III" 
d-'vclupmvnt of cattle ranches, cit
ron gruves, insurance, export, 
packing und cunning.

Throughout the years the Dykes 
fauillv has held steadfast in its 
belief lii Florldu and It* future, 
und the development of this new 
meat packing and canning indus
try Is bused on that lalth and 
vision that has caused this pioneer 
finally to continue Its investment* 
here nnd spend millions In de
velopment lb»t has proven of un
told benefit, not to Miw Dykes 
nloMe hut ul the state as a whole.

Now with a canned product of 
outstanding quality, a merchan

vurtlxing Agency of Tnmpn wus 
intrusted with preparation of ropy 
huve made It a point wherever 
und placing of advertising. Dyke, 
posxlinc tu du business with Flor
ida firms und coulritiute la the 
growth unit develop in erg of bus- 
Ims* ai d irulus'ry In Ibis aren.

It wn* a lurkv day for Florida 
when Dr. It. T .  Dykes foi«ook the 
liruetlee o' medicine and the rule 
of a country dnctni to found Ihe 
Dyke* organisation we know and 
respect indny.

Sanford Forum
Mnufoid Daily Herald 
Dear Mr. Deant

We have heard so much eorn 
plaining about the present State 
Administration, its e x e n  s a l v e  
(.pending, Its playing hall with 
gambling boys ate. Now that San 
ford lias th* opportunity to try to 
do something i‘arioiitMhwm Uilpgo, 
every right thinking person should 
remember Mint .Hunfmil has a man 
Mm* views that vice amt mis 
handling of the tuxnuyers money 
with contempt, n man that doe* 
nut mind being slapped verbally, 
und is rrmly lo come back for 
more.

If we turn uur bucks In llrnili-y 
Uilhnin now, We Imv- no right to 
complain later,

Now I want to make a siigges- 
to'(he decent people of Semi-

1949 BUICK
Super Sedan, Locally Owned, 

Extra Clean. Good Tires, 
Hair* Good Condition

$1695.00
1948BUicK

Super l! Door Sedan Fully 
Equipped —  Radio, Heater, 

Defroster —  Extra Good 
Mechanically ,>

For Sale $1295.00 
1941 BlIICK

Special Sedan, Good Tires, 
Good Transportation

Only $395.00 
1947

OLDSMOBILB
Sedan, A Beautiful Maroon

4 Dime Sedan. Equipped 
With Radio, Set Of Fractl- 

rally New Tlrcx, Good 
Mechanically

1947 FORD
Super Deluxe Sedan, Good 
Tlree, Heater, Kuna Good

For $890.00

1950 BUICK
Special Sedanet, A Beautiful 

Black 2 Door Sedan, 
Equipped With Dynaflow, 

Heater And Practically 
New Set Of Tire*

$1886.00

1950
CHEVROLET

2 Dr. Sedan. Excellent Con
dition —  Low Mileage

$1590.00

1950 PONTIAC
Sedan, A Beautiful Green 
Sedan, tsiw Mileage, Fully 
Equipped With Ilydromatlr, 

Radio and Heater

For $990.00 For $1895.00

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.
2 lt  MAGNOLIA AVKNHR

TKDKPHONR 10.14 HANFORD, FLORIDA

HAMPLK PRIMARY ELECTION

B A L L O T
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday, May 6t 1952
SEMINOLE COUNTY

PRECINCT NUMBER

msnm a cnoae mark <x> svtrh tub  hsmk o r  thb 
l.'A Sltllll STK (ir VOUN CHOICH

v(»pm row UXH

FOR SECRETARY OF 8T A T R  
VO TR FO R  ONH

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
VOTR FO R  OUR

R COMPTROLLER
H 'O R R  >*r>V. - -

FOR STATE TREASURER VttTM row ONH

FOR COUNTY 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

VOTH P A R  U XII

Karlyle Housholder
Geo. A. Speer, Ir.

FOK^SHBOirr
vq T N  r r iR  ONI

C. W. (CMrlle) Beck

C IR CU IT COURT JUIK1E 
•lh Judlrlal District 

V O TR  FO R  IIXN

STATE ATTORNEY 
•th Jndtclal District 

VO TR FO R ONH

FOR
STATB SUPERINTENDENT 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

v o t h  f o r  ONH

FOE CLERK

r
IRCUIT Cl
SS '*•' 4*

J. L. Hobby
Percy A. Mero

J. Clay Williams
Roy G. Chief Williams

p j ^ o u m r
supRimrrBNDRNT or
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

VO TR FO R  ONH

T. W, Lawton 
Rayburn T. Mllwee

mmmH H H



PHONE 148

idlo Talk”. The public ti In

Alley fhlharn at HHK» Magnolia 
'♦nue with Mr*. John Shrpaid
co-hostess.

^ T O t M A T K  TO  CLA8S IP Y _
HlSAUTlFUL, Modern, Complete* 
nil*  Furnished one bedroom ant, 
. Just beyond Club SanOrlo, 
(  MO.oa plus utilities. Contact 

w rothy Von llerbulis, The Han- 
Jen! Herald..

« the NEW  TR E N D  IN LIV1NO 
ind combine* Philippine Rellan 
with mahogany, wrought Iron, and 
ratio fabrics. Hee a demmisl ra
tal of this new trend at
rftOPEZAR In Fern Park on III- 
|jgi 17-04 at 490. •
*  Will alao' find 60" antique rot- 
on aalln In tiirnuolM am) twin* 
hr 41.75 par yard. Yea, ami It ran 
10 made up right at TROPEZAR 
nte draperies, also slip w a rs  for 
ta Philippine Rattan srrllonals, 
ip  beds, sofgs ami rhalrs.
‘ha paw ktafcitjnibn ol'tha original

t.oveiy Easter 
Colors 

And All

■ ( White
/* •

H W S
Raw* several for your bunt, 
Weeseway or loggty.

W ttllJO doW ym a

•atotl

Social Calendar
^  TU E S D A Y

iThe Woman's Bible Clais of 
e First Baptist Church wilt meet 
at the bom* of Hr*, ii. H. neck 

.at 0420 Laurel Avenue at 7:30 for 
tbelr regular monthly bu.«nias* and 

’ social meeting. Mre, Joder Cam
eron Is co-hostess.
- The Unity Truth Class will meet 
at 7:45 p.m. at tne Valdes Hotel, 
Carolyn II. Parsons, minister and

Circle 7-A of the First Metho
dist Church will meet with Mrs. 
Charles Meeks at 2409 Orange 
Avenue. Circle 7-U will meet with 
Mra. R. V. Thompson at 801 Pul- 
inetto Avenue.

The Golden Circle Cls.rs o f  the 
Flret Baptist Church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Josh Phillips at 
11)5 Oik Avenue with Mre. A. 
L. Thomas as co-hostess.

U *  Pilot Club will hold Its 
lePlor business masting In tho 
Yacht Club at 8:00 p.m. Tho 
board will meet at 7:30 p.m.

Monroe Chapter IB, Royal Areh 
Masons will meet at 8:00 p.m. at 
which time the past master degree 
will be conferred. All Royal Arch 
Mason' ■'re urged to attend.

The Chapel Choir will bold re
hearsal at the First Baptist 
Church at 0:45 nni.

The Gleaners Class of the First 
BaMJst Church will.meet at 7:30 
at w  home of Mr*. Fred Myers nf 
Floral Heights.

W EDNESDAY
Midweek Prayer nervier at Cm 

tral Baptist Church at 8:00 p.m. 
Following Prayer Meet lug lb.- 
Chureh will hold a Muelul lloui1 
with a wedding shower for MBs 
Shirley Middleton and Darrell 
Ufleme.

•The Prayer Meeting service at 
the First Baptist Church will be-

Mary Ann Braun 
WedsRalph Cowan Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Hr sun 
of Monroe, La. n-iaounce tho mar- 

l rjagi (heir naughtrr;-  .OtTJ
Ann, to Ralph Tillman Cowan, Jr.. 
Ensign USNH. soa of Mr. and 
Mrs. lit lob T . Cow j i, 7r. of San
ford and Orlnndu.

The winding wax solemnised on 
Mar. 29 at 2::10 p.m. at lh- M.»h 
ot.’isi Parsonage In Wood •ill**
***** Ryv, 0 . P. Me-
Known orrlriating.

Serving n* the bride’s attendant 
was Miss Hettv Jo chlei*'er of 
Monroe while Wilson Andrews of 
Birmingham, Ala., sen id the 
groom as beat man.

Mr*, i uwnn I* a graduate nf 
Neville High School and attended 
f nt.l-l-r- C .-l ,  PrlurrslU. and 
Northeast taulsiana 8tate College. 
She was a member of Delta Beta 
Sigma, social high school sorority, 
and Chi Ome<ra.

r  - -ttan.'.-d the Uni
versity of Mississippi and Rollins 
4 nllege nn.t received his BSC de
gree from the University of Ala
bama. Me recently received his 
wings and commission as ensign 
In the U, p. Nnval Reserve upon 
completion of tne Navy flight 
training nro'rram

The coup’ I* snendlng their 
honeymoon In Florida and will 
i el urn tu Norfolk, Va. where 
will lie temporarily stationed.

P e r s o n a l s
M.'s. John George is visiting in 

.i.uirr Haven for several n«y5.

Mrs. J. I,. Varner of Miami was 
the weekend guest nf her sl«ter, 
Mrs. T. N. Hillard.

51 rs. E. M. Galloway will leave 
Wednesday far St. Petersburg to 
• pend a few days.

Miss Lourena Cassidy left Sun
day for Jacksonville to visit with 
.u-r aunt, Mrs. Annla Mae Stokes, 
tor several weeks.

Friends of Edgar Benton will 
regret to learn that ha Is confined 
to the ACL Hospital In Way cross, 
tin. where he will undsrgo surgery.

Frederick Po«seMer, student at 
Prlnr*tim University, Is •pending 
the Easter holidays with his par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs, A. K. Rns- 
setter.

Hill Duncan, son nf Mr. and 
Mrs. W. II. Duncan, arrived Satur
day from Charleston. R. P, where 
he Is employed In Civil Service 
work, lie plans la return to Chni- 
lestnn on Wednesday.

hr

Hibiscus Circle will meet 
at the huine nf Mrs. K. It. Herney 
at 406 W. Twentieth Street at 2:90 
with Mrs. lirndle Williams us rn- 
hostass.

There wilt Le a meeting of the 
executive board of the Garden 
Club at the Garden Center at 8:90 
a.ut.

A' bridge nnd ennnstn party will 
he held at the Woman’s ( ’bib it 
1:90 p.m. Guests are Invited.

*  THUR SDAY
’™e Youth Choir will hold re

hearsal at the First Baptist 
Church at 0:46 p.m.

The Douglas Jobe Junior Broth
erhood will men at the First 
Bantist Church at 7:30 n.m.

A  regular moetlng of the Semi- 
fiolo Kebekah Lodge No. 49 will 
M held at the Odd Fellow’s Hall 
at llOQ p.m.

Tho Central Circle of the Gar
den Club YilQ.ipiJi at 10:00 a.m. 
at Mia Garden- Centerr. Meude-rs 
w llr  bring n lap lunch and will 
have a garden rim to Fern Park 
following the business meeting.

FRIDAY
Tha Mimosa Circle of the Gar

den Club will meet at the Garden 
Center at 10:00 with Mrs. Charles 
Brown and Mrs. Cs Williams us 
hostesses.

The Jscarandu Circle of the 
Sanford Garden Club will meet 
at 2:90 at the Garden Center fol- 
\° W  ' I *  a tour of the gardens of 
M ix Fred Ganas and a program 
on orchids,
> The Palm Circle of the Gardrtt 
Club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. II. C. Oakes at 423 Scott 
Avenue at 12:90 with Mrs. M. I.. 
Till I* and Mrs. J. C. Iloyc* as b*- 
iittant hostesses.

.The Dirt Gardeners Circle will 
meat with Mrs. W. A. Flits on 
Cglery Avenue at 10:00 a.m.

Hanford Townsend Club No. I 
wUfc hold Its regular ntrellng In 
f h ^ t lty  Hall at 7:90 n.m. 
vTMagnolla Circle will meet at 

1:00 a.m. at the home uf Mrs.

Initiation la Held 
By Eastern Stars

Seminole Chapter No. 2 of the 
OES, met Thursday night at the 
Masonic Temple with Mrs. Leona 
McLain, worthy matron, presid
ing and It. W. Turner, past patron, 
suhslRuling for Boh Cole n* 
wodhv patron for the evening.

Following the business meeting 
the initiation ceremony took place. 
Mrs. Eleanor Morgan, of Oviedo, 
was made u member of the chap
ter at tills time.

Immediately following the cere- 
rr.onv ap**cin1 tribute* were* piul 
to Mrs. It. W. Turner a* grand 
Instructor of District 24. by the 
various chapters of the district.

Approximately 176 members of 
the Eastern Star chapters weic 
present to witness the two ser
vices.

The worthy matron announced 
that tho first meeting In May will 
lie the meeting to dedicate tho 
new Blhle and the second meeting 
In May will he another Initiation 
reremony.

Mrs. R. W. Turner, Grand In
structor of District 24, Mrs. Leona 
McLain worthy matron, Mr*. Hen
rietta Ilalnss, associate matron 
nnd I. II. Jones, associate patron, 
plan to attend Grand Chapter at 
Tampa. Following the meeting, 
Mrs. P. D. Anderson and her com' 
mlttee, Mrs. Pearl Tvre, Mrs. 
Odeal Croshv, Mrs. Amelia Mu
sic, Mrs. Neill Tutrrll, .Mrs. W. E. 
Vf.rn, Mrs. William Varn, Mrs. 
II. L. Munre, Mr*. Ilertlm Jenkins, 
Mrs, It. F. Crenshaw and Mrs. 
Pete Rowland, served cake und 
i nffee. The califs being decorated 
In green and yellow.

Many grand officers and past 
grand officers, past matrons, past 
patrons, worthy matrons and 
worthy patrons were present for 
(lie occasion.

Dr. and Mrs. George Allyak a wm 
son Ando, and niece, Seiko Maki- 
vams. of Charleston, W, Va., are 
mending two weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew O. Rtlne, Mrs. Mljr*- 
kawa'.i parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kent O. Chrilnln, 
Sr, and daughter, Mae, of Glen
coe, III. are vMting with their ton 
nnd dauirhter-lri-lnw. Mr. and Mr*. 
Kent CheGnln, While here they 
ire staying at the Mayfair Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gain and 
children, Hehercn, Dorothy and 
Steve, spent Sunday In Gainesville 
with their son, Donald, who Is a 
student at the University of Flor
ida.

I.. R. Brnxelle of Tant'-a arrived 
yesterday from Columbia, S. C. 
where he has been visiting with 
relatives to spend some time wPh 
his soti-lu-lnw nnd daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. II. H. Herndon at Ihri- \ 
home on Myrtle Avenue.

Square Dance Held 
By Celery Crate

A square dance under the spon
sorship of the rerrrntion depart
ment of the Junior High School 
P.T.A. was held’ at the Celery 
Crate Friday night from 7:90 until 
10:00.

Diane Move end Gurnee Bohan- 
nan won prises (,lr “ Fit The Hoot", 
a game of skill, *ud prises for 
"Park Your Stetson" were won by 
Re va sty-B irr and "-a !-,
•ki. stmt Dome prise* <■...: in 
Hettv Ann Munson, Glen Jones, 
Janice Kenlnw, l.arrv Reel, Mnry 
Ann Ludwig, I.nrrv I’uvtnn. John 
Bowen, Mary Tanner nnd Mnrree 
Johnson. Another prise winner 
was Jackie Howell

Assisting In the direction of the 
danees were Mrs. W. K. Harring
ton. Mrs. C. R. Walker. Mrs. 
Glenn Goemhle, Mrs. ].. p. I'avion, 
Mrs. Evans McCav, Mrs. II eiirv 
Russell, Mrs. Homer Little, Mr*. 
P. II. Wight, Mrs. George Tlnn ' 
ton, Mrs. Herman Jaroh*ou, Mr. 
and Mrs. Civile Ramsey nnd Mi. 
nnd Mrs. John Clark.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. J, P. Cullen nnd her com
mittee to around 14 who nMniidctl.

Deborah Howland 
Has Birthday Party
Mrs. Lamar Rowland entertain

ed with a nartv Saturday after- 
noon in relehralinp of the -frond 
birthday nf her daughter, Drhninli

The party rooms were decorated 
with a variety of spring flowers. 
After a play hour nnd listening to 
Easter record’, refreshments nf 
hirthdav cake amt ice rrennt wore 
served. Favors of rhoeolnto hun
liies otiil balloons were given lu 
the following guests' Ronnie I,vnn 
Thomas, Glen Vein, Gary Winn, 
Don and Glenn f’liarpeniht', Helen 
Lawson, Patti D.ivl.i and lhvid 
Lanier.

Mother* present were Mis. W. 
Thotnus, Mr*. Velca, Air*. It. L. 
Winn. Mrs. C. E. Cliorpening, Jr.. 
Sirs, II. Lawson. Mr*. A Davit, 
and Mrs. D. P, I .aider. Ill lift 
present were Mrs. Clay William- 
and Miss Margaret Hunt

llltIDGI. PARTY
The Sociul Department of the 

Woman's Club will sponsor u 
bridge mid cniuista pnrtr lomin
row afternoon at the club I.....
a> 1:90.

Mrs. W. B. Brinson will bi- 
chairman for the nnmuil nri-iislnii 
■ind co-hostesses will In* Mr*, r
I), lilgldeymnn nml Alt*. V I 
llaniscy.

Meeting In Held 
By PhHathen CIntis

The Philnthea Cln*s of the First 
Presbyterian Church met at the 
home of Mr». F. T  Meriwether 
op Celery \venue Monday night 
at 7:46 n.m. with Mrs. Watson 
Wallace, ela*« president presiding.

The devotional nml program 
wfre given by Mrs. Victor M. 
Greene who gave .-eventI sidcv. 
tlons from Ftiiriii-iys nml nl-o a 
.hill t -k.l “ I ’in !■ . i,,,i.i -bite Hub' 
whit a were i-n/utiil l.« oil pn* 
ent.

Those (.resent were: Mrs. >1 D. 
Dagiif ami daughter, Carolyn 
Travis; M<-. t. N. Gilloit, Mrs, W 
S. Willis. Mrs. C. I,. Redding. Mr* 
A ttbm DeYoung, Mrs W. K. Yarn. 
Mrs. I!. t 'uhb, Mr.. P. I!, step 
hcnsoii, Mrs \V S, Itriimlev, Mr*. 
Klnvd t ns.-, Mis. MiirguerUe lira 
Floyd t use. Mi ■ Mm truer it r tiro- 
ham, Mis. V M. Greene, Ati - 
Kvani" Robli, Mrs. Watson VVnl 
Ini e, Mrs. \ t; Melnnl*, .Mrs. 
Jennie lliiiiiloii and Mr*. Giuhnin 
lilllil. i and visitors .Ml-s Mov , 
Mr-, Slis-i.lotff and Mrs. Iiune F- 
Eckert.

The ineeliiur f"i the fir t Moll 
day m May will be lit the home 
ill Mi*. I N. Gillon. Util Pal 
inello \venue.

\ \

mlill 
(oak 
at ,4:tl 
undei

Elisabeth Jane Lea. daughter of 
Mrs. Klitahclh Lea, recently un
derwent a tonstlrrlomy at the 
local hospital and Is reciipfirallng 
at Deacon's Uoim, the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Chester Daniels.

Dr, and Mrs.-A. W. Epps have 
as tludr guests for some time Mrs. 
Epps' fathort J. E- McElhannon, 
iml her brother and slster-lndaw, 
Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy McElhannon 
and daughter Alary Lee of Jef
ferson, Ga. who are former res
idents of Sanford. Also visiting 
Is Dr. Epps' mother, Mrs. W. H 
Epp* "f Tampa.

Chop two hard-rooked eggs ami 
mix with three tablespoons of 
thick sour cream nnd lots uf salt 
and freshly-ground pepper; use as 
u filling for two hearty lunchlxt* 
sandwiches. Add some rarrot 
sticks to tho lunch box for rrunrhy 
contrast and flavor.

IIAI'I 'Y  B IR TH D A Y

Mrs. (!. C. Henderson 
William K. Vihlcn 
Charles G. Muiiiiu

C h r i s t i a n  S e r v i n ’ 

f iM e u t in f r  I n  H e l d
j 71 ____

''(live lls Tb.' Faith That Fid 
loWS I Ml" was the theme «f  tile 
Iweltb aiiminl confluence of the 
Wopmii' Sorietv of ('lillstillll Sei •

1 vice, of tlis- Mi-1 limll-l elmrt'lies of 
1 llie Mule wlii. ti wtr hi Id ill Jock 

vonfllle T 10 day, W> due-day ind 
1 Tlnirrilay.

Ml Walter II H-i t bum, pi- 
ridept of the I-londa t'oiifen ui-e, 
was I ill I'hni gi of all cessions 
whlVli were held til lilt* First Meth- 

*1 Church. I'll" opening session 
place mi Tuesday 'afternoon 

llll pin. with n "Quiet Hour" 
cr the dlict'liun of Mis. T. N 

Alexander, Spiilliml Life Secre
tary, fium I'ouipulio llenidi.

Dr. Mnry -Mi'l.'uid Heilmiu', 
fouloli'1 of 1 In- Hetbiine t'lHikmnn 
t'ollege foi N'eyiiH-.s ill Dovloilit 
Iteucb *poke on "A Fllitll Ibid 
llulld*" ill Hetliune was a fra
ternal delegate In the rnilvriitimi 
nod a pet-ini music was presented 
by 111'- college glee club lliou-tci 
lluspbiil foi Negioes (vliicb is one 
of the main piojoctu of tin' 
W.8.C S- it a * -i it i-ij by llle giimp. 
Also vl*lled wii* nltoyle linn- 
School fm gill*, muillic 1 pnifi'ct 
of the loganinitioii,

Holy t'oiiminniiui anil Saetifielal 
Offering fm kinni was held Wed 

1 liesdav mm ntng id H 16 with 
Bishop Ituv It Slioit, Iti. .1. W 
llluke und Dr. I' M Boyd official 
lug. The love offi-ilng foi the coil- 
fart Pee went to the lliewstei 
Hospital's .School of Nursing, 

Heinl.piii(lent fur the convention 
was tin- itoosi'Vell Hole) and those 
attending fnuii Sllllfotd were Mrs. 
J E. MrKInley, Mrs \ \  ^ Hurt, 
ter, Mis. Nellie Vaughn, Mrs. 
‘ IiV'Ue Wllltfmis and Mi*. ,1. ( ’ 
I bn Is,

Elder Springs
lly MBS. M A IIG A U K T  T I N  D EL

E LD E R  SPRINGS | Special I -  
The Women's Society of Christian 
Service of Ebeneiier Methodist 
Church held their pnsl meeting at 
the home of Airs Monroe Fryer.

The opening song was "Jesus 
Saves", followed by tile responsive 
leading of Brotherly Love, Mrs. 
■1. H. Wynn offeu-d prayv, with 
Mrs. II. A. Stiennieyer giving the 
-■- v tionnl. AJi«t No^loo V-mvotnl 

• s’s*--' ' t l i - '  jfiV-uinivei
The "Kingdom Is Coming" was 

rung by the group. Mrs. Leon 
Stieinueyer gave a talk on "l.u- 
bin Itelnllolis” a-.lsteil by Airs. 
I.md, Mi*s Norwood, Mi*, liters, 
followed with the .iriging of "Res
cue the Perishing".

A committee was formed nnd 
named tin- officers for (he coming 
jeui The new officers will Ink-- 
over in June Mi* Fryei tend :i 
clipping from tin* conferen e 
w liit li was held in .Incksonvlllr.

The next meeting will be held 
at the Inline of Mrs. W. I.. Illers. 
Reficshmenls of ice cream and 
i like were served to the following 
guests, Mis. W. J.. illers. All*. 
Leon Htciiimoycr, Mrs. Wilbur No
lan, Ails. H. E. Noiwooil. Alts. It 
W I.md, Atis. Ralph Peters, Mrs. 
(.’liffoid Johnsuii, Airs. II. A. 
Mteinmeyer, Mr*. Carl Bradbury, 
mid Mrs. I. II Wynn. Vlsilois 
were Alls* Slide Guess and All.* 
Not itie Norwood.

•Mi and Mr* I II Wynn visited 
their Min-in-lnw and dauglitei Mr 
mill Airs. Glean Townsend and 
li.ouly in Orlando 11 really

All* Vi Hold Tiiolel and son* 
Mold Tliur*diit In llilniolo shop 
I'ing

Mis. s  E. Norwood and Mi*i 
*Nurine Norwood ,1*1 led Mi. and 
'Ii*. D. K. Norwood runt family 
di tiailusvdle irceutiy where llo y 
lit tended Die piano ircilui In tv lit. n 
Alt** I1.mil lean N m w’liinl look 
part.

Uutho ItriefH
Bt Yl VII It IN' IIVRM AN

Seminole Cooidy '.’bool cbil.lleli 
will be viellig tin fn ,( p|.|ci. ill
1111*u■ Iit* ",S|o Hi,,,. u ip, |, ,
11 pi act iee rn.lldi leading op In 
•he fmnl on liotfiv niglil Tu 
(light at N: Mil 11M (ilk, IuiVh it 1111 
Wil l s iHri ii’d I Mini Hum V di* Sisui 
nulu ( minty hcIiuu] will hn«< n|i 
ht'fnru WTIf If % iiiit'i 1Y1111«i r 1 *" in 
Npill Tin* final ‘‘Sim'IIIijh Hut-’* 
"iiH I"1 I11 mull it a| J i i.ihv iii|rhl
It) Hill) 1 i V !• M‘ k f | ■ I 111 I In* N11| |J|' nl 
SfinfiUii Iniiim Mu ll sr |l|„ii limit 
(in him

I UHl-
A it » Mf I li-tf | MU 111 ril! 4 Hill Will 

Imi|I-1- if initial n|if'« in liili f nil
VVTUII Sniiiltiv mm rtniL' at S Oh 
uYInt'k I In* mut lmii ■•*| half hum 
in lii'iiivr inuilui'ml it 1 Hu1 Mini 
II11111141 Chini'h. Minii. I In . ami 
will I!*■ lifinw n 111 l hr "t 'uiinl i > 
i ‘hun Ii”.

1 100
lhna tu Kll II'I ImtiililV ,̂ IIIhii 

lift Ii Mm |i h v M*nt In* “ Sat iminJ 
ami lnh*r initlniuil Affair^ Thiuiiuh 
lla* IA»'i *»f 11 'I’m mm if 11 ”, still taki
a nnuulnv hi<l n lay from hrn 
m hi'ihih’ nf wnn klv | *45iiIm ) 
hraiil 4 * * 1 Mnihliiv n i ht n< 7 IT* 
Tin* S* KitiMih 11ifh m Ii 1 ki 1J !■ t it

Little Sue Callnhua 
Has Birthday Party
Little Sue Cnllabnn 'elebrnted 

her fourth hirthdav on Saturday 
afternoon at a party given by h"r 
mother. Airs. Robert Cnllnhnn.

Die gue*t* a»*einbled at the 
heme nf the ('ullabati'* nnd wen* 
presented with En*trr basket* l»v 
the honnree, who then joined her 
little guc'l* In an Easter i’gg- 
liunt.

Pam Mi-ri'vi tbi t wn* nwariled 
11 pfire Ini fiiu.il,. .‘.'.c must i'gg* 
und Roimie Kuilei and Itoliiile 
Jones received pine* for finding 
sliver eggs. The lighted Idrlhilny 
cake wa* brought in and the eliHil- 
ren sang "Happy Hu I Inlay", af
ter which the honnree opened her 
many lovely gift*.

Those invited In lie with the 
honnree included Sharon Blocker, 
I inda Stapler. Linda l.odcnhcrg, 
Art Kadei, Roimie Kuder, Mileli 
Field, Linda Sue Field. V’ieki 
While, Aluriluinc White, Mhervl 
Jones, Itobbu lone*, Ronnie Hull, 
Bonnie Alford, I 'run Alerlwelber, 
Steve 1'roe I or, Duvv Callalubi, Kit 
( ’alluhnn and Sue Callnliau.

Vb*V present were Mrs. G, J, 
Blocker, Airs. .1. It. Stapler, .Mis. 
E. A. i.oilenlicrg, Mr*. Itavnioiiil 
Kader, .Mrs. lim Field, Airs, lerry 
White, Mrs. Bob Jones, Mrs. Ce
cil Jones, Mrs. lack Hall, Mr.i. 
George Alford. Mr*. Walter Alert- 
Wether, Air-. Clifford Proctor, lr., 
Air*, lotin It Callalinn, Alt., (Jei- 
trude Page and Mi* Bob Call.i- 
ball.

When you t.uy a skillet .........
one that i* uh-unnllnl, A skillet 
of ligtllweipld or poor «111 it I i t V 
"lloet metal i-< likely |.> darn; 
wa*ping mean* tbol tin. pan will 
teller oil tin- innpe *o Ihllt tile 
fal will nm to one side null food 
will cook uufvenlv and stick

TnE SANFORD IIERAI.D 
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Square Dance Slated 
By Catholic Ciroup

The Catholic 'Woninn'* ( litl, held 
their ri'gulnr meeting la>t evening 
at the Yacht Glut* with Aim. W. 
V Hubert*, vice-pie I,lent, pre 
-oliog.

Plot)* were made fi 
drilli'e to be held \i"
Mnv fair Inn M-
i >1|\ *’ sll'tlllliill ii Im 1
Mrs. t , M. ,>li4inr»i Hu 
Hatigan me to he 
chairmen

n iipiare 
1H III the 

ill t.c be
... mi - 11 .*
Mi* lack 
commit < cc

•Add finely 
apple lo , i ii 
nnd - i r v e  f-u

die. ■ I 'illpi . led t. I 
pineapple, i lull 

• H .

Intek 

I Bill

G U L D E N  R U L E  ( Dll I F,
The Gulden Bub- Cirelc met 

Monday afternoon III the borne of 
Mr*. ,M II Bifllngsb y ill t’tt'J 
South Fork Vvemiu

The loeeliag wa* opened W'ilh 
prayer I,v thi1 i-hmiiirau, Mr*. Bill 
mgsley Tim program wa* in 
charge of Mr*. Geoige Ell.wortii 
who gave tin- Worship on Unity.

Air* W 1*. yeslcy gave I In- ran- 
sinn les»nn on Love nod The Git I 
of .lesu* Christ which win ell- 
poyed try all. Those ptesenl were 
Mr*. W. II Young, Mi*. Herbert 
lla**, Alls. W P. Yc.li v. Mrs. 
George KII*w m i |Ii und soli, George. 
Mrs. J. It. itichonl. Mis It. W. 
Casstihe, All*. ( . I i i i i Ii i Gili’iil", 
Mrs. Kmmn llnrvex nod l lie lois-

MEDII VI. M l.1.1
.1ACKSUN Vfl.I.E ......... mil -

line hundred and twenlv nlie doc- 
loi* (lorn 3d FJoiidn ■oolite modi 
i nl aufli't i«*N ’A 11J "ttf ni Hu* Hut! it* 

ht'D'iruIri uf tin lit • i it I u Mi di 
» u 1 .\j*•**if iuii<*n 4 «mii imniial
liimliiq; It. In* held \ | n 'Jii t.i Mi
at Hultyvv iiuiiI, it vy ti imiuiyiti'iid
hrie liMjriv h\ In Nauuu I M hay, 
' »'t'i ri at y

hi ITiiuk I. (/mlliuiin, Naiifutil, 
u l I I tepn'K’itl lie .'U iuiiiuli' 
• uuhty Mi ilka) Hut ii lv,

If u pirie uf |iAA(ei‘ has a r lilitll 
"ii it are Nn a It'll yen ran 11*11* No. 
IMIli Nml ayun| uA lue tu
ir.lure the hli..il*ih

A ii Ku t» i lory lt» drlNhi He 
hran u f v i ni i >>’ and ..hi ft(|k
alike will |M. |,ei»»d mv• i W riiU 
Mahmla v mm iuaif h»-*|finimni-
J H; I Nl uYliiek, I hr hup Iidhi | >i •»
■ liirtiiiu will f 141 i mi 4" tkr AiiUi' fj 
•**»>'* and mi la via

I tail-

DU. II. McLADLIN 
OPTOIM KTUIST

111 MmuiioIIu Phone 912
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(ove/y faster fisfa'otis
Pot The Younger

( l o\\’<l

•k

Vmi'll hnvi’ ‘ipmiic at your 
I »nj'rrti|>* wit 11 ||i«*N4« lovely
i Iuvua . . Ihey'te all wiamiH 
Ni «'«i in pi I mi* nl I'utlert Itijc ,
I K't 1**1 ritlniH, while, help*'* 

navy inul l.hn k . . .

N t ln n  Nhccrs 1 .l»r» lu  II,AO 

N > lim Oui'sliln 2.0B tu li..'ill

1 11 ■hiull f«  vup ith-H h»i Hie 
.Iimlnr M m  in I 'm > 1 v 
I 'ii |Ue, I till  T w i n * mul 

1 h rtihily In juko ii.|
*• I y Ii h, -itfew H I I

r».*)S. 7,‘)H

CuHtume 
Making Baga

They'll kf*p company with 
your prettiest Spring suits 
and dresses , , , in Straw, 
Nylon at tin*, Linen, Hand 

flttliroldarad Haifa from 
Jamaica, Mark patent* and 
leathers In putty colors , ,  ,

2 .RH to 10.00

l.uveiie t/i pm her nt ti e 
brad tbf Eu tier I'm- 
ndr , , . Itippb- Sherii, 
Colli.o Moire, I'ltpie. Ur- 
K'indy nml t lulled Swiss, 
dainty, lave und r-nihinid 
e V 11 llll I.lo, I Siren I 1 t

lo 7.!>K

For li(n Tiny Allss, 
dresses i;tyDd like ’’Big 

Mister's1*, hi Organdy, 
Dolled H5tis*, llroudclolh 
nml Cliaiiihiny In Easier 

color1.1 ,‘1,’  \ Hise.i it i’ix

2if)S - I.OH
' »|« 4

*

• I

lot J

* *f• n



( ’AIIUA T DIAMOND
0AINK8V1LLK, Fla.-Klorl.ln'a 

Datura hnvn a l-asi-lmll plavni 
namvil Carrot anil a track man
mimi'il Diamond.

( iu iiiu  Today 
Cell* vn . Uinnta

Onmi< Tomorrow 
I’llalc.i v». (Jlanta

Results
Plialra 2, Tiger* I

SKMINOl.K HIGH
W. I.. IVI. 

Opl'niiiliU 2 I ,«r»7
S AN I'd |tD I 2 ..1.11

(tamo Friday 
Hanford at Did.and

SKM INOl.K III,OKS 
W. I . . ' I'ct. 

HANI'ORD .1 2 .11 (HI
Oppoi ant* 2 3 .3Q0

Game Thursday 
Pntrlik AFII at Hanford

Huron I* llii' |irlncl|ial Ingredient 
In boric add.

NEW Oltl.KANS im -  Manager 
llllly Moyer of (lie PltlabiTR'a 
Plratea praised Pitcher Hob Friend 
today, predicting ho mliiht bo one 
of tho boat hurler* In Iho National 
Lenguo this year.

In 13 Innings, tho 22-yrar-old 
rlKhthnndor haa allowed one 
earned run, atruck nut 11 and 
walked throe. TOP HCOItPIt TW IC K  * 

GAINKSVM.I.K, Fla.- Pick Ca. 
aarca, six-foot, twodnch 203 
oounder from Ter-nn, led ric*,l<l*,» 
football scoring this year with 23 
polnta and pared tho liaakatliall 
team with H44 polnta.

K i . i i  o " * ' ,h» .  are( hnrl o 8anger. with a three-one 
record| Frank Decker, a veteran 
diurlvr with a one and two record; 
and Dick Moaco, wit on# loaa re
gistered for the season. Soulhtrn’a 

-"**•*• In winning ball

Suntord • Orlando 
’ l-’lub Kntrlea

f’.OOD STA R T
GAINKSVII.I.K. Fla.— Florida’* 

(Intnra not off to a flylntr atari 
In HKC baseball with five straight 
wlna over Georgia Tech (2), 
Georgia, and Tonneaaee (2). TW O  flPORTH

G A IN ESV ILLE. Fla.— Foil ball' 
irMrr-nen on the University of 
Florida baseball team arc catcher 
Haywood Hulllvan, firai Useman 
Joe Davit, and outfielder Hobby

KIFTp SEASON 
*'\ INKSVII.I.K. Fla. —  Dave 

Fuller, n Wake Fn»e*t fno'bulb-r- 
b>i-ketliallei-liHselmller of the lata 
thlrlle*. I* In Ida fifth season a« 
head roaeh of the Florida (Jator 
baseball team.

r»NH FHKSIIMAN 
GAIN ESVILLE, Fla. —  Jim 

Ulrich. tti-yrar old aerond base- 
Ulan for Ota Florida (latnr baseball 
team, la Ihe only froahman In the 

line u p .________________
gMiea la Ite heavy hattlne order. 
The power hlttera of the club 
are Chart!a S«pbl of Lakeland, 
who hat thready bean approached 
by BMtwtyi acouta, Hal Smeltaly, 
end Piiii ranlah.

M M ty retarded Holllna team 
la M l  n w M  a nucleus of re- 
turaiti veteran* which Include 
three » M * ra  and two oulalaod- 
Int /wUara. The moundamrn 
an, Henry Mdaendea, who won 
fear Jaat year, D o r ' Work and 
Baa Flacker. The hitting cholra 
■re ahly handled by ceaterfleld* 
•r Lyle Chambers, with a bat* 
lint average of ,IW  laet eeaeon, 
and first baeeman Jae HalL 

After today's game the Tara 
will return to Winter Park and 
Southern will follow to meet Rot* 
Una on Its homo field lom rw w .

• r \ \ n  | KTTFUM KN 
(IA IN R 8VILLK, Fla. —  Co-Cop* 

tnlne Don Phillip* nnd Roger 
I’hnrr, a aonlor and Junior rtapec- 
tlvely from Ft. Uudcrdnle and 
Orlamlo, are the only lettermen on 
tho Florida (lator tennis team.

LET OUR “HIGHLY SKILLED'- BODY AND 
FENDEft SPECIALIST, IRON OUT THOSE 
WRINKLED FENDER8 AND BODY D&Ntt, 
PROTECT YOUR. CAR FROM flUST AND 
coRRoaibtfiv - -| } ) l $ * ui • it , •

OUR PAINT ROOM JS ULTRA-MODERN 
AND DU8T PROOF.

A  miracle In |
engineering 
brings you the 

end
moat aclentlflc I
davelopment in \
modern room air conditioning-  
tha automatic IPfafb’r-D/a/.AdJuit 
to dyne-cooling on kcl-kot days, 
modarata cooling on juM warm 
dayt (and nighca). Than, too, it 
wring* air dry aod fraab on muggy 
days-eliminates 99910# tha A  
and polka. A ll 'n ail, m onha- 
turn, man canton than any other 
room air conditioner on tha amtfifgt.

IIKCOKD ItOl.DKIt 
nAIN FSVILLR , F la .-J .  (Pap* 

pa) Hall, University of Florida 
high Jumner. la the curreht re
cord, holder for the Southern In
door Relay* and tha Florida Re- 
layg (outdoor),

l’rdhto Don, Harness Horae of 
the Year In 1961, haa been a eea
eon champion every year from 
1047 through lost. Ho cot world 
rocorde ha a 8-year old In IIH* 
♦ml *» n d»year old In IDSL

M hanny-a Mistake.
ff«a;,&*v. iV®,
. H A tV

1 j ,,i , •’""•elntlin

fSIfe t i p

OUR PAINT MEN ARE THOROUGHLY 
TRAINED AND EFFICIENT, THEIR YEARS 
OF EXPERIENCE ASSURES .VOU OF

V 0 D 0 P I CFlorida Home 
Builders a K'D m a t e r ia l s  s u a r L

ANTEED, DRIVE IN TODJ^Y FOR A)f ESTI
MATE. YOU'LL FIND OUR PRICERS REA-

V .- .  ..aa * an a....... .. ,i|

G R E Y  H O U N D

TH H  HANFORD HKnAl.f)

Cubs Defeat Lions
Loop Giantsy 6-5;
Rotary Pirates Win

MANAGERIAL VEHftAN * - By Alan Mover

IL'cminolcs-Red S o x  
And Pirate-Giant 
Tilts Slated F or  
Tomorrow's P l a y

lly K K N T CH K TLAIN  
The Lions League Cub* won 

'.heir first game In aoven loop 
contrata yesterday in the laat ball 
of the fifth Inning on a tilpto by 
Dale and a single at the Lakefront 
diamond, 0-3. The Cube gained 
their Initial triumph an the star- 
ling pitching of Lawrence Howard, 
who struck out 11 battcre and 
walked only one.

St rend (slant hurler Rddi* 
Harbour pnundrd nut a one-run 
homer In the three-tally fourth 
frame. Jimmy Wright atarted 
on the hill for the (Haste with 
t'erll Dandrlgr behind the plate. 
Howard went the entire dleUnc* 
with llrctrh doing Ihe catching. 
The loop lending Red 8ox, who 

hnvo yrt to lose m game In four 
tilts, plnyed the second place 
Hrminoli-a today. The Hemlnoles 
urn one nnd a half games off 
the pace.

Tomorrow the Hemlnoles and 
Bed Soa will tangle again to 
play Ihe reined nut game of 
Mar. 23 at lha Lakafront dia
mond at 1:00 p.m.

(Hants 010 1 0 -6  R
Cubhs l i t  21— 0 7
Lnwrenru Howard and Deelchl 
Jimmy Wright, Kddle Harbour ami 
Cecil Dnndrldgti.
IIR— Harbour ( tth) none on.

The Pirate* of the Rotary 
league moved from a tl# for 
aerond place Into a two-way 
dradlurk with Ihe Cuba for first

rdare by defeating the Tlgern 
n a thriller, 2-1. John Flowera 
poled out n one-run circuit 

drive In provide Ihe Hues with 
the winning margin.

Larry Hate* wont tho route 
for the Piinte* to gain credit for 
the triumph. Netties caught for 
the Hues. Johnny Carter went 
the dlstanre to lie charged with 
the defeat.

The Tlgar lose waa thalr 
third of Ihe year to alnk them 
I Pi game* off Ihe pace aattlng 
Cuti* and Pirate*. The Cubs and 
(llnnta plnyed today at the 
Ninth Hlreet Diamond. 

Tomorrow’s open data will he 
filled by the rained out Pirate- 
«!ant IID of Mar. 27. nt the Ninth 
Street Diamond hoginnlng nt 3:00 
p.m.

Florida Southern 
Nine Plays Host 
To Rollins Tars

LAKK LA N D  (.Special)— Florida 
Southern College’* baseball team, 
with a five and three record to 
dnlu, will meet a etrong Rollins 
College nine tomorrow today at 
llney bid in Lakeland.

The Moccasins, despite two 
losses to Patrick Air Fores Haas 
“ml a split with Tamna Unlvar- 
ally, are a well considered ball 
dub this season. Tha wlna ware 
against deorgla Teachers, Kanyon 
College ami Tampa. Tha starting

Willi; Jones Is 
Fined, Then Hits 

Three Homers

M eyen. rpcouffin/
p e r o ir e  a c

P i t t s b u r g h
M A/IAoeB /si 

PUM OR  
/HARTQ  / $
4w e A rfc ie t*

e e rr/rts

W Lv&
e/TAeav

■ ‘ P/p a t w  
er/i/er

Training Camp Notch
Hr tHSOCM'*"D PIIKSt*

NKW YOHK IM—The Dally News 
said today it nan learned *hst > ll 
lie Moya, rrnterflcldcr o. the l> • ♦ 
York (lalnts. may ho def  ̂
from Ihe draft on the i

Gus Ze-nial Le a d s  
Athletics To 2̂-6 
Win Over Red Sox

r coac."
It learned that 

Mnya, Iasi season'* "Rookie of Ihe 
Year," Is scheduled for a special 

before the Al 
Hoard In Bir

mingham.
By RALPH RODKN Rinrc Mays I* Iho main a ppod

Associated Press Hporla Writer of a family of nine, the New* said, 
"Sock a ball player wbero It tho (llanls* outfielder may be dc 

hurts m o il-ln  the pockol book— t » ferred from service.
msko him toe Ihe line," li an ofi 
proved adage.

Willie (Puddln* Head) Jones, the 
line third basemnn of the Pli.ln 
delphla Phillies, la the latest ex 
ample that there'* plenty of truth 
In the old seymg 

Jones was fined $200 by Mnnagcrnnagi
Kddle Sawyer on March 17 tor 

Wi
making training rules. Since then, 
Vlllle haa been a ball of fire both 

Sfleld and al the plate.
The "new" Jones haa been cs 

Mdally hard on the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

He smashed three home runs in 
the last four days against the lied 
birds. Friday ho clouted a 2 run 
homer In Slevo Itldilk'a 3 0 no hit 
triumph and fielded brilliantly 

Saturday he socked another 2 
run t bigger In Ihe Phils’ 0 1 
romp. Sunday he failed to h.t In 
the Phils’ OB victory but starred 
Monday a* the Phils made II four 
Itralght over tho Card* with a .VI 
triumph at Italclgh, N. C Willie 
homcrcd In Iho eighth to Inunrh 
a 3 run rally (or Ihe Phillies 

At Lynchburg, Va., tho Phila
delphia Athletics outlasted Ihe llos 
Ion Red Sox, 12 n. Klght homer* 
were hit wllh Joe Aslrolh, (iu* 
Zcrnlol and Alllc Clark connecting 
for (he A's and Dnm DIMagglo, 
Vern Stephens, Hilly (loodman, 
Jim Plersnll nnd rayo Throne 
berry for the Sox,

'Ihe Brooklyn Dudgers, wlm lust 
a 10 no lilller lo the Hrnvrx Hun

May* Is scheduled to bo indurlod 
Into tho armed forces Mnv lfl. Ilia 
loss, plus Ihe Injury to Monte Irvin, 
who suffered a broken ankle list 
week, Is a hig blow to New York's 
ponnunt hope*.

NKW HIIUNHWICK. N J 'At- 
Sgt Curt Simmons starts down the 
Army’* mustering nut production 
bno today wllh his Interrupted 
baseball career walling al the oth
er end.

The 22 year old southpaw aco 
will rejoin Ihe Philadelphia Phillies 
ns soon us he can complete his 
Army discharge and come to con 
tract terms.

Simmons flow hack to the U. S. 
Monday from (Jermnny, where he 
had been serving with Iho 28lh 
Infantry Division.

He slopped off al Ills home In 
Kgypt, I’a . Monday night, iiiipcnr 
Ing n llllle on the heavy slue lie 
admitted he tipped Ihe scales ill 
IDO hut hustened to add that he 
"hud lilleil out a Ini and cun carry 1 
1H, to too pound* without any Iru i 
hie at all.”
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Indians Are Picked Over Yanks
In AL Hag Race By Reichler

HLUKFIKI.D. W. Va 'A* -There  
arc some anxious glances being 
cast toward the first base pnslllon 
In the lineup of the t.’lnclnnuli 
Beds. Big Ted Kluxmvskl once 
again has beemnu a 2.VI lilller 

Last season Ted was hailed ns 
tho "strong boy” of the lledlcgs—  
the guy who would give the t'lii

, ........  Ho
did lha) during spring training, 
then went Into a hulling nosedive 
ami wound lip wllh n .239.

Thin year the Beils’ coaehoi 
have been drilling Kluszawskl on 
staying away from tml i/t-hes 
llo hasn't hail a hit In Ills last 
10 times at hat.

day, iioumleil out 11 lilts lo swamp jclniiallnn* Ihclr power punch 
Iho Boston Braves, H t, al Lynch 
burg Vn.

Bookie Bill Miller and veteran 
Joe Oslrowskl almost turned In Ihe 
spring's fourth no hit, no • run

Rome. Tho lefthander* pllchod tho 
lew York Yunkcc* to a bo , ono hit 
victory o v e r  the C'olumbua Cardi

nals of the Class A Smith Atlantic 
league al t.'olumlius, (in Bill liar 
rls singled In Iho slxlh to spoil 
diet hid.

Tho Cleveland Indians smeared 
the New York (Hunts. B-3. al San 
Antonio, Tex., for Ihclr ninth vic
tory In 11 starts against Ihe Na
tional league champions 

Chicago'* Cubs came up wllh 
seven runs In Ihe fimrlh and lie 
fenled the SI. lamls Browns, Hit. 
nt Shreveport. La. Ned (Sarvrr, 
the Browns' 20 game winner, was 
the victim of Iho big blast.

The Washington Senator* edged 
the Cincinnati Beds, 8 7, at Boa 
noke, Va., thanks lo Itookle Pilch
er lleoul Sanches. Sanches look 
over In (he ninth with none oul. 
two rims in end two on, and retired 
Ihe aide.

In night Bitnea, the Chlcngu 
White Hex noted nut the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 4-1, at New Orleans and 
the Detroit Tiger* nipped Atlanta 
of the Southern Association, 10 0. 
in 10 Innings at Atlanta.

ATLANTA it) —  This yrir's  Irlo 
could lie Ihe Iasi spring training 
junket against minor league teums 
for Ihe Detroit Tigers.

Manager Itcd Itolfn Imilcnlcd the 
Tigers might pass up exhibition 
games against Southern Associa
tion and other minor league lenms 
In favor of n longer slay In their 
l.nkelnnd, Fla., training eamp lie 
sniil It would give al least 10 more 
day* for workouts.

Hy JtIK KKICHLF.lt
NKW YORK 'At —  The Cleveland 

Indians failed lo win Ihe pennant 
Inst year despite baseball's strong- 
vsl pitching staff because they won 
only seven out of 22 games limn 
New York nnd only one nut of II 
at Yonkee Stadium. They figured 
lo get even belter pitching ihlx 
year which prnhubly moans inure 
victories against the Yankees

This. In llic opinion of the writer, 
should bring n flag to Manager Al 
Uipes nnd Ills Cleveland club.

The American League race 
should he slrlrlly a 2 learn affair 
between tho Yankees nnd Indians 
The Yankees have u boiler hnl 
anted club, a stronger attack and 
a slicker defensive unit. Hut the 
Iml'ans have tho pitchers In carry 
their players.

If 4lf>b Lemon had epjuytyl, a 
rormnl year, Cleveland cii'ild uuve 
won the '31 flug, Lemon, a 20 
game winner for three straight 
seasons, barely broke even with a 
17-14 last year Ills brilliant Work 
In Ihe exhibitions Indicate he may 
uguln head Ihe mighty staff that 
inrludes llnh Fellow )22B). Mike 
(iarclii and Kuriy Wynn (Imlli w.lb 
20 1.1 records)

Whv should the Yankees lose? 
This writer, who picked them In 
win last year, Hunts tee I'onks 
will miss Joe DiM.iggin mure than 
anyone expects. They should also 
miss Ihe fine second base playing 
uf Derry Coleman, and Ihclr henrli 
may suffer from Ihe loss of Hobbv 
Brown, third baseman and pinch 
hitter do luxe.

No oilier leuin bus the strength 
or depth lo tnako a real run for 
Ihe flag. The h*'slllng Chicago 
While Sox, strengthened bv fl»n 
era! Manager Frank I.ano's Judic

ious trades during Ihe winter, 
should pull away from Dotrolt and 
Boston lo gain third place.

The Tigers will be tough because 
of Pitchers Art HouttOman. Virgil 
Trucks and Ted dray. Tho ftoi 
Sox, crippled by Ihe loaa of Ted 
Williams In tho service and th« re
tirement of Hobby Doelr, may. fin
ish out of tho first division for 
Ihe first time alnce IBM.

finish this way:
I. Ctcvulaml 3 Busin 

2. Now York n. St. Louis
3 Chicago 7 Philadelphia
t. Detroit H Washington

Standings
LIONS I.KADCK

W. 1.. Pel.
Itril Hiix 1 0 1.000
Semlnolra .1 2 .B00
Giant* 3 ( .129
Culm 1 B .119

(inmo Today 
St-minulus vn . Itcd Sox

(Same Tomorrow 
Pcminnlc* v*. Red Sox 

Itf.xull*
Cubs ft, tllants I

It OTA BY I.KADUK

nit

2 '!
I'/J

W. L. I’d . (ill
I’ll ate* 2 l< .447 - ~
Culm ‘ 2 l " .807 —
Gian's 1 1 .300 li
Ti|;fia 1 3 .230 Hi

Brilliant Spring 
Causer 

Many To Wonder
Averages Falling As 

Hitters Cry “Dead 
Ball” Is Now Back

!»y RALPH flODEN 
I Associated Press Spcrta Writer

if -jo r -— .ague h.ttcrs arc begin 
nlng to suspect that some one Is 
sabotaging Inc official league base
balls.

Could It be that some "dead 
balls," famous In grand pappy’a 
day, have found (heir way into the 
usual batch of "rabb.t" balls?

Warren Spahn and Krnlc John
son of Ihe Boston Braves are Ibe 
latest pitchers to lend support to 
Ine hitter’s belief.

Spahn and Juhnson learned up 
lo pitch the Braves ( o n t o  n i
hil victory over tho Brooklyn Dod
gers at Chattanooga, Tcnn., Sun
day. The masterpiece, before B,- 
198 fans, was the third no • lilt 
no • run game of the spring, an 
unprecedented feat. From 1939 un
til this season only five no-hitters 
were pitched In Dropcfrull League 
competition.

Jim Hearn and Monte Kennedy 
of the New York Giants pltchod 
1052’i  first no • hitter, beating the 
Chicago Cuba, loo, on Marcn 17. 

Rookie Righthander Sieve Rid-

H oridalntenutional leag u e 0
Opens Seventh Season Tonight

1 ST. rETEHSDUItO (M -  The 
Florida International League opens

, --------------------- - .. .. ..— ...
at Grapefruit League games" Is a 
forecast of B good season. Baynard 
said. He arltlcd be believes all 
eight clubs will field fine teams 
aod "give ft.,!* a good brand 
of baseball."

Actually only ono game la being 
played opening night, between 
Tampa anil St. Petersburg, two 
lung rivals.

About 3.300 fans are expected 
to be on hand In Al Lang Field 
here In sro the Tampa Smokers, 
1931 champions, against the Saints. 
St. Petersburg was runnerup to 
Tumpa In the regular season last

Exhibition RcsuMr;
By The Associated Pr-rr

zik nf the Philadelphia Phillies 
pitched the second gem. downing 
(ho St. Louis Cardinals, 3 0, Iasi 
Friday.

Snahn tolled the first seven In
nings and allowed only ono Dod
ger, Hoy Campanclla, who walked 
In Ihe fifth, to get on base. Dirk 
Williams, through an orror, was 
Ihe only Brook lo reach base (Hir
ing Johnson's two Innings.

Ffeavy hilling featured the ma
jority of the other games.

Service • bound Ted Wl'i'xm* 
and Walt Dropo socked a pair of 
homers apiece to leau toe uuJtuu 
lied Sox lo in  8 4 triumph over 
Oklahoma City of the Texas 
League at Oklahoma City.

Tha Pittsburgh Pirates pounded 
out 13 hlta Including home runs by 
Ted Beard and Ralph Klncr to 
bury the Chicago Cubs. 13 1, at 
New Orleans. Ilowle Pullet limited 
Iho Cubs to two hits over the Brut 
six Innings.

Cliff Fannin, supported by tho 
St. Louis Browns' 17-hll attack, 
had no trouble turning bark Iho 
San Antonio Missions of the Texas 
League, IBS. in the Alamo City

Jim Busby pounded out n two- 
run liotncr and Chico Carrasnuel 
one wllh tho bases empty to lead 
Ihe Chicago White Sox to a 4 1 
decision over Fort Worth of tho 
Texas League in Fort Worth.

Outfielder Vic Wcrti drove In 
three runs on a pair of homers to 
spark the Detroit Tigers to a 3-4 
victory over Birmingham of the 
Southern Association.

Homo runs highlighted the Phil 
adulplila Phils* 9 8 triumph ovgr

1. c.
. . rg441

humected for tho Phils anil Solly 
Hctniis, Kims Slaughter and Pea- 
mils Luwroy fur tho Cord*.

In other games, Cleveland 
trounced Ihe Giants. 9 4; the Yan 
kecs nipned Atlanta. 5 4; the Cin
cinnati Beds edged Washington. 3- 
2. at Charlotte, N C ,  and Hie 
i‘iilliidpl|i"iu \|t',"tlr* and Haiti- 
more Orioles hattlril In a 4-4. ten- 
Inning tie nl Baltimore.

The Saints have added many new 
faces, strengthening their club con
siderably. One of them Is their 
manager. Gerald (Spec) Doiler. 
who managed Miami Beach laat 
year.

Another is George Greene, ■ 
righthander who won 17 and lost 14 
under Doxlor last season. Greene 
la slated lo start tonight.

Tbc biggest boost lo St., Peters-, 
burg hopes probably was the ad 
ditinn of Shortstop Chino Hldilgo, 
a smooth fielder and haavy hitter 
veil known for his play with tha 
Havana Cubnna. Two other ex- 
Havana . players also make the 
fialnti more formidable— Outfielder 
Hobcrto Tapanes and Catcher Gil 
Valdivia.

Another boon to the Saints la 
tho last minute return of First 
Baseman Don Pope, a .290 hitter 
and good defensive man, who had 
been sold conditionally to Atlanta.

tha Cardinals at Columbia. *, _  
ticl Ennis and Forrest Burgas*

The biggest addition »o the Tam 
pa Une-ip la Clara Duany, big 
Negro rlghtflclder. In the Smokera" 
laat two exhibition games he 
powered two of the longest homers 
ever aeon at Tampa’a Plant Field

The Smokers have a now man
ager. too, Joe Medwlck, who man
aged Miami Beach In 1950.

Medwlck said he wasn’t sure 
whether he would start Dale Mat
thew son, who won to and lost five 
fur Tampa last year, or Rogello 
Martinet, a former Havana ace 
who was out of baseball In 1951. 
Both nro righthanders.

Other opening games aro Miami 
at Lakeland and Havana at Miami 
Beach Wednesday night, and West 
Palm llcach at Fort Lauderdale 
Thursday night.

ROLLINS WINS
WINTER PARK i^ -T h e  Rollins 

( ollci>o crew defcalrd Dartmouth 
for lla fourth straight victory of 
the season Monday. Rollins’ Junior 
varsity also defeated Dartmouth's 
Junior ruwors.

H EAVY H ITTER  
GAIN ESVILLE. Ft*. —  p«t 

Schwab, 220 pound Unlverslt" o' 
HorHn freshman nolfor fromear ...........  ........
Dayton, Ohio, shot th-co sub-par 
round* -Ii»-We ilrat five > outing* 
with the Gator fairway artists.

— a ■ -  . .m -------
i j . _ Mat i

____________ ■

TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE . 
Boston (A ) vs Philadelphia (A *  1

New Orleans ■
Cleveland <A) vs Hew YorJt (N  ;
Kuusliiii
Detroit (A ) ul Atlanta <S\)
New York (A ) at Chnrlottu t -
8 u , e >St. Louis (A ) vsj CMcaga 1.1 
Oklahoma City
Wnrhlngtnn (A ) vs Clne'n icti i 
at Blueficld. W. Vn.
St. Louis (N ) vs I’hllo tr’p'.l,i m ) 
at Winston Salem. N O. m  

MONDAY'S RK'tliLTA 
Philadelphia (A ) 11 B-alvn (/  t 
Chicago (A ) t Plttibnith O  t 
Cleveland (A ) H New Yo’ ’< li 1 
Detroit (A ) 10 Atlanta (S\> u ) 
Innings)
New York (A ) 8 Coin mbit t (HAL) J 
Chicago (N ) 8 St 1 mix I A' 1 
Washington <A) 8 Cincinnati (Nt 1 
Philadelphia (N ) 5 St. Lo*'l* (N t t 
Brnnklvo (N t 8 Bo't'n (N> t 

W EDNESDAY’S S n E W y t  
Bn*ton (At nt SnrtrgfloM (WI • 
Chicago (A ) at Atlanta (S \ ) 
Cleveland (At vs New York (r I) at 
Shreveport. L i.
Detroit (A ) nt Chnttnnvma n v i  
New York (A ) at Norfolk <Pied
mont)
Philadelphia (A ) at Danville (Car
olina)
81. Louis (A ) vs Chicago (N ) :i! 
Topeka, Knns.
Washington (A ) vs Cincinnati (N ) 
■t Charleston, W. VA.
Brooklyn (N ) v- St. Loula (MPut 
Lynchburg, Va.
Pittsburgh (N ) at Memphis ISA)

As $|2.00 Per Month
After Smell Down Payment

Uu can have
entire room

cooling
without equal
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The Shoe-Maker's Son

D u r i n g  l h «  b i t te r ly  eoM  nig h t  of l le r .  2 1 , 
1870) E k a te r in a ,  2 0 -y ra r -o ld  w ife ,it 

. V l M a r l o p  DJugashv III, n cobbler, In the 
• t o w n  of O o r l ,  In (leorg la,  l l u - l . i ,  wax 

delivered of h e r  child. T h e  devout y o u n g  
m o t h e r  named hint Josef,

O Z A R K  I K K

< I ruff, honest, h a r d -w o r k in g  Vissarion 
pi,mill'd that hi* von should become an 
e\|irr l shoem aker ns was hi* g r a m lf a lh r r  
before him . Itut E k a te r in a  dream ed of 
it m ure  m i l t e d  career fu r  litt le  Josef,  
l ie  w o u ld — (Sod w il l in g — become a p r l r x l ,

N E X T — So»o acrrrllv read* Karl Marx. It  discovered and expelled.

W hen Josef In lck iu iin rd  "So*u" lit play • 
m a te s)  was only I I  E k a te r in a 's  plans 
lo r  h im  suffered a s tagge ring  M o w — his 
father  died, A  destitute w id ow , she Ur 
ea n ir  n dressmaker, amt xatrtl  enough 
to Insure Soso a  good religious n lu ra l lo i i .

E k a te r in a '*  proudest day r u n i r  wlu-n 
Soso, age  I I ,  w as adm itted to the theo
logical seminary  of Tlftl*, tleorgla . T h e  
dean w rlc n m e d  Soso. Ilow- could h r  know 
I his pale boy before h im  would become 
.los,-| Sta lin ,  D icta to r  » f  A l l  the Russia*?

Becom es In ml, I, ec per.
lly  liny U n ltn

i a / r r j M O S  
j u t r  TN*ea
OUTS AWAY
MOM A
rw o -w r
SHUTOUT...

| B  L O N K  R A N K E R

l E L ^ J  P O K T  WOWPf, LARSON. 
TWawa n o  evioeNce t o  -pa you t o  tub
M U R D E R  O F  D I E  C L E R K .  Y W R E  A S  C O C O  
A® FREE. I O W ,

Ry
a it

F r a n  Si filter
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lT-F (grants Three 
Scholarships To 

Tennessee Stars
(SAIN KSVM.I.E. (Spec lull 

Three stnmloui Tennessee school 
’m y  fontluill (dnyer* will l>o r im  
iIda’ -s f u the l-’lorldn (iator 

Dpi hull ti-iiui next yeni T h e  
I r a n i  lug of si-lndHrshl|is to Ihe 
trio win itiyitmi111*1*11 tfithiy.

T i n  -I m e  I iu in te i  hiiok H u m  
Speers,  K n o x v i l le ;  halfback E r r  
H asting*.  N a s h v i l le ;  mill ip intlc i  
hack Hobby 1 m i  K i n g s p o i i  

t ine nl I lie three, H a rr y  
M p n  rs, n n -  nlining the Mouth's 
In p  M g h  sc hoot p un ters  Iasi 
year w ith  .in a verage id I I . II. 
Jtlsl l l i r r c  l r t i lh s  less th a n  the 
nVeraue a i ' l l  »  ti lrh Miitinion's

Gators’ Athletic 
Teams To Pl5>:< !1 
Contests In Week
U A ITfK S Y IL LF  tFperial» — Thi 

I ’nlv'-rslly of Florida ealendar ■ t  
-tiring sio-rls ev'-nl* is filled thia 
oeck. w Hh I he (iator* srhedulfdd 
to go into action n total of , h ecu 
times.

W i t h  the exception of u -iu-il 
track  meet w ith  t i e o r g l i  , 'erh 
on S n t i i rd n y ,  the ( ia to r  teams 
ii ill In on the road for Ihc en
tire week. T h e  r ln d e r  sipind 
opin ed t h - ' r  1!bi2 season In the

Itobhy W ilso n  led the S m i lh -  
ia s te r n  t 'u n frre n c e  last year.

A six font, mil- inch tSl pound- 
ci, Speers plnyeil the offensive 
ipurterhiick nnd defensive safety 
oosiiiiiu for Knoxvdh- En*
High School ti n in rescind by 
Charlie Moffett Speers wax se
lect'd on the Ml-city and All- 
Kits' Teiilti see tennis.

I lo ldi) I .a lice, a s ix -fo o l ,  t i l l  
poll ml i-r. was tin- i|uarlerlisrk  
and star  p e r fo r m e r  for  C n ' r l i  
l l n ’ n  Iti iwers' K ln u s p o r l  l l 1**! 
s-rhiHil I ml i ii iis l .an re  was also 
I ret 111 Is tcli  <lcd as the oil . -  
stnnillnit inilix idu.il p e r fo r m e r  In 
Ihe K n o x v i l le  N e w s -S r n l ln e l 's  
l l l lh  \iinoal Itelays, a I r a r k  and 
field event fe aturing  FVI) high 
school stars, lie set n n r w re 
cord of six feel In the high 
lu m p  anil ran m l h  the 1111 relax 
mid sprint medley relay I ranis,

F l u n k  l l i s l i n g s  was a iimttil- 
nimis i -holrr  for the A l l  N a s h v i l le  
I■ lull -■ hool iconi,  n mdc llo- T e n  
lie suer oil - t a l e  leant and was 
awai ile.l the tro p h y  a »  I'avidsti ii  
C im ii ly 's  most v.ilmihle p l m e t  In 
l l ’fiU Coached by H i l a r y  M a r l in ,  
•last ines idnyeil hnlflniek and 
f 11111 ii,-1, foi N a shvil le 's  East H ig h  
School. H e is III years old. slan I* 
six feet and weighs I7t> moulds

annual Florida relay*, nn Mar. 
28, and then visited Birming
ham for the Southern Relays. 
Track coach Percy Heard will 
put Into use the capable ser
vices nf World Champion high 
Jumper J. I'opp.i Hall, are sprln- 
trr Frank Jackson, and hrnnd- 

i Jumper llufnrd l.ung, when Ihe 
] (iators nu el (irorgia Tech in 
I (Js'nesvllle.

Coach 1111111 Potter's youlliful 
tennis sipiml Is faced with n week's 
work when they set out t 
(ioortrin to meet Vnldo«ta State
College. Hi-orgin Tech and Mm v
vile (.'oilrite, nil ,1. .. fi day*

1 The nettr's l ave defeali'd Mi tee 
College, FIi i ' - Southern, .Inc' 
vnnv lle NAS, and C-on-ordin III 
se son unit ha'e suffered h fen’ s 
ly  the very poweifil lbiki an 
Miami tenuis

The haters nmlefi-aleil golf 
si|u*d also Imnneis to I.no g in 
this wx-rk f tr mail lies with Mer- 
err. Inhurn, and lieorgia I'eelt. 
Having already met and defeat
ed tirtf gin l'i eh i tier (hi- -ea- 
sou, the tinlor uolfers nre ex
creted to make a repent per
formance thix week. Winners of 
Ihe Florida Inlrrcolli gliite iiolf 
Tuurnamrnt in Prl.iml, Ihe 1 / 
tors u|l| Ii,- risking a winning 
streak of s slrnluhl matches.

Coach llitvc Fuller's InisidiaP 
'cam will visit Miami tins weel. 
fo* 'J irnti es with Miami t'nlvi i 
si's •Till (i tors have gun - on 
defeated in fi regnlnt season Until"- 
and J prin t , e tilts nn I ivid Iihv" 
nlso met renne*s e by the* 11 in ■ 
they play Mo-mi

Sell- dole;
Mon . Api 7 tils at V nl'iiist i
I lies A p i - , I i" in- nl Mheo-
Wed Am 0 Tennis id VMnnla
Thill s. Apt 1” tiolf a1 Macon
Fri, Apt II l'i tuns at Knox 

villa, hnsebull at Miami, golf at 
Auburn

Rat. Apt Id Ihischolt at Miami. 
Tennis nt Matyville, uolf at At 
In nl it
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Im i c k k y  .m o u s e

U s e

I I I C R A L D  

W A . V T  A I > S
F o r  Kesultf*

'I’l.e tulliisiHs rales srrlr  t* 
• II ..not Ails eobllske* (a Tfce 
**aloril llerxnlr

I lime I* per Its* iBserlls* 
a Hines Ifte lire l*se Isirrllss 
* limes Hr |>er Use laserllaa 

gn limes Hr eer tine l*sertl»n 
He per line ter Xenrlr (‘oateaet 

I'li e wiirits to the It*#. 
Itwnhie tale for litark tar* r**s,

1 » H ( ) N E  1 1 8

NVnMf Id* will  hw » r r # p  i*4
itirr lltr |»lr|flHihf
urn ml ii mi 4*Nnrnf Ii i « h. U
llilrd in (hr i*»»i»iiMi*# i ™ .  ■* 
rrlMin lor INI* ll̂ •̂‘ol«»m•̂ •l••• 
INf • rrlUrr U r«|in<lrd !• Pmj 
|irHH»|iil|. In oriirr lot hi I" 
irmlrr tNr fcr*t iio«*lblr irnlpf.  
Nil Willi NiU mil n t kr l« «W* 
tillltr on <N» «lN) bvfiiv* iMibll- 
i-otliin.

IMrfliir niillft im Iti.nirfltitlNlf 
M nn rrror »n n r«  In |*»«f n4. 
\\ r mount *if rr*|i«*iiwthlf for 
d.itrt limn mir |Bi*offrr| liMf*
1 I UN,

T I I K

S A N F O K I )

I l K U A L I )

I- Mrnl l.'Nlnlr For Hilf  — 3

1 It t* ill Km I nil* For Sivlr I
I V Iv I I’ ltl IN I liotiu*. I 1 n"! 11 imMVN 

u n i )  'J Im!h - Hhtidi' tiiH'h nnt| 
Immi i i m; fi till tlui"* I sin" il I ini oil
lu t^ r  mil 11* I lioftoifi litkr, 1*1 ii*'

Tut ills-
irulll ltf V \\M I.I\MS, llmlhir
Hit v tuoml Iv. I . ii in I «|ii i** I . Anmirliifi* 
I'In.in* li» 7.1 S> I Iti nl lr Hunk I Hill,.

n i l s  is i r
F* NU'«*|ll lollllll v VV 1*11 14Ik'lit«'11 It Ill'll 

iMiTtit I* »tm, with otik floors, I 
lo\ilV | it * 11 In'S,, in hi nut if til link 
Uidvu 111i'hI |ilm*i* for * IMMm h 
•J p v I i u  Inis n«nr small 1 nk«*. K r  
i i’llrfit ni'itfhh irhimd m*nr (*i'y 
limitm Vou'll Hi11 fin*I its liku 
til t ho pi ii u.

\ \ \ \  \ltl> SM ITH, IIICCIKH!l

.1- A i n  i n . i  s r<nt s \ m : w m tK  w  \ n t i : ii

• O P P  \ O U R  F IN i3 a 2  
H .C A J1 S  H O W  l  P O

!f I 'A\ i 3 J - \ 3  T O  N  
G B T  TelAT C**NC3 
. A N P  I  P O M ' T

l ly  Willi  Disney
\V\3TER a

Y O U  H H O U t O  
B 8  A S H  A M S  D  “  

■ n s d A r iN e  e t e a 's
80/ rWiilHOS rTx

CjeE M O M - WHAT  
h a p ^ c n b p .*— ,
DAO'S GO  
SOCtAOLR-

I  T A L K E D  T O
H IM .! '  -  h b  ' 
P I ! O M * S B D T O

T H 8 f t S . ' — A M D  
j o c r  r o  c h o w  s  
TH S M  H O W  W lL C O M e  
^THgV A R E ------

l l y  Pnul llfd.i*iHon

cl

R 0 A 1 J R E S U R R E C T I O N

fa

llluHtrntetl Ity A lf r e d  J .  Htiewcher

' N l s , i v X . . v i l F D  \ pm I m in i ,  in 
tpdre rail C -l ity  Avenue.

MtiHKUN furui.lte*l kitctienel’ 
iipaituu-nt, Hlumto'i loml ( 'out  
11 • |C It VV ii y 17-PL’ is *'i) Hlllttl

r w u  IIKIHHIOid I'oiiiph tely fu
ll stun) cottage. Screen pm dt 
Swimming ava lidde Ni-ai It"
I nn!. children allowed Phone
Saiifnril. I I7H, Mi Fi-unow.

, ll l lEK  IHtOM 1,001 In.I ii|ii,11 
Inent. Miil'lll* ng**l eiulple pi' 
firreil. 7|H Ftemii Avetitie.

I FItNIHIIKI),  .1 I if'ilriHiKi iijiiti 
mi nt. L i i i r i * Hu h  |m»i i ll K i n ' l l i 
kitchen. ItilHMI iminlli Plume
i ma-j.

SMAI,L 5 •room house f<u eouiihi 
or •mull fnmi.y. Imge lot 
tatKin. Phone lltIH-J after T.CiO 
pm,_________

L A U D K  furnUhr-tl 'J-hetlruom 
upartnienl. Apjily mornings 
1 till) W. :ini

I
Jim N. Park I'hune mis

K E M IS n i .E  IIKAI.TV  
i -Tlftl Maguoll .  Are. Phone 27 

I. W. Mem —  W. Dlctrlrhs 
.1. t . Higgins —  Assiu-tstes

I IIEl'Itt'l 'M  In no- llii-i'xewny 
ami gat age .‘iitnated in good 
loelltilltl on it huge lots «:||IIHVM1 
rash will ftiiti.ll.' Ilnl piivalil*-
like "-nt

i : i i i i i :i i t v w u i i  \m s . iti-niim
Hay inioiii I t i*iii1i|iii <1. l- -tn inli*
I 'll i.ll •- I nM X 11 i n t is- Haul Hl.lt; 

M I H VI I'D e. IIOVII 
MYVF.VIH SKI "Tit IN,

MEW ■: HEIUtiiliM lit DIE, Mn
•"tilt  < "11'11 net loll I ''m Ill-tod  
ol t ' nfiil tu-in-ii l'i li ed foi I]III! a 
Sale

I VV li VI.I„ Itr.illor 
I'lmidii Stale Hank Holltliug 

"Call Hull" Phone 17 w

IN YEN I (HM S P E lIV t .S  
(i (H )l)  V M l  H VII S VI I 

lleg flip l*i7 l ounge Cliaii
Sale Price l i l t ! ' .

Illg. fll'.l lth I pc llltunl
Bed IHioiii Haiti' Sale l’i Ice at* n 1 

It.'g lllllb'dl l pc. I.lull'll 
link [ledrt'om Suite Side 
Print I It* ii.i

Reg, FJiii.nr> t p. Hii.tiii 
lh"l Roam Suite Sale 
Price • IM " *

Keg. f'JI'M fill I tic Mhg. lied
Room Suite Sale l'i Ice l It* o -

Keg. I I  in.Ml Pln-.ru* Sofa
fled finite Sale pi ice lilt*"

I til,im to FJii.im Ki du.'iion- on 1 1 
cotilnm eluiii s and plidfoi i 
rocket ' and idtoiunus.

M A TI IE K  l»l S VM  IIIII'
20.1 •’ill!) E. 1st SI. I'hune t i l

IlftEII Klectm opt size -t".  
f  III 00 IIOll It ft Fi lg nil'll • 
$11111 nil, I toy I lb 1 i iii.li i \ ii1 ■. 
nld (lilalido lliwav

II VIIV SI I I I It Rest of infer- 
in e ■ VI \l ii lam Vimip, 110
V. . . ! CMI b| i 'li nie HUM _M^ _

• v| i , | \ | -it .1 v || KS —  I '

I an.' ■ iii'iug, «i lift mg and hud 
d i e  I ! VV Suit t h, l ’ i V *i nl I .aky 
Mni in x | "I i M ir >, Florida.  
I'|...,i. Ut.'i. VV

( t I t l ' lA  I I II W HIM.
iplll'k " 'p  ut dl , "I 'l l,"  I*

VI

i.'iil.i Call 1 1 IM 11 1 ’ ■M *

Vi '*4 Id - i ' i . S i11 \ ici VI i 1V t'i|
tem|<"i .11 il 1 *m M'lil of ItUHJ
Snrii .i«i A \«■ H i  t It It 111 ill M| f'*' ■
w Ituimg, l . 1*\ I 'lull ItM'l 1 mini
1 1 > V 1 •

U'li'plmn "I
111 t(l \ nil i ymn*

I I  IV I 'EK II ........ ill VI til «
1 SI t I'M i’’l 4'l* :%»

nolle ', Spiradet yierxe 
nii I I * i "inile and I < 
Cm pi id< t .V I ii lie v.

. l.ltii- 
i t , : u -r.

Pll.ll
"Cl VI mm i

VI.ENCIA in ling*
■till Wit llOIlt till- I ' I
Siiofiod V' emo I "ii' 
of I iltidcrv11le i'lt'OO'

le nil i" *

$1 ml lei
.11-0
"I II

VV V S I I I N i ;  Machines repair*
i n  I ." ,, , '  itiil  li
c n o’ - • .1 Call H.Vl VV I

| wii w It*-I gt a
ei Mixk l box *,
Seaf***'itil i*d I 'oni| 
l -l S i.... I. I 'In in e .

I ut Mini *- New oi 
i lie ivmking mind-  
i " in p m e pi ici' I., i 
I be Fill mini i' l ' i  
l-t St

III VV

I
I'I o 
1,0.1

11 I on i' 
V li.

I

* V HIM' l S, 1 Miit* , i 11 *i■ *.in i'
11 M tit -lilt C V ., 1. ........ c ti.* San
’ | 4* » (" d V 1 f'tli1 ! " 11M f (1' t l » t • J

i 1 • 1 1 IL W It ' I I I ) : V, f.im* .ii 1 ill ft* 111
1" ill r» 1 !, .Su‘ li i'M' Hat

I.lively new home on I'mk V •' 
unit nne of S, i,fold' be t i n *  
tlulin. Tel in* All aligeil

d Acte of llled land, with h i*e"o 
home, i onipleti'ly ii leeointe.l, 
|>t ie "I low toi ipil I, oil*’

1 JO V i e .  good i a in h land ueiu 
Saul*" it. Cl ire,| to e ll

t ,  V VV 1111 > IM I N , lie.illor
110 S. Park Alt*. I'hune I2**l

7 I t l l l D !  Iloone Hill'll ill l'i IIOIII* 
Mel oul. (inIds. lougii Mo IJIMI

Itmigi . in i ,  11 * I >
full i/* sol VV 

l)t land" Sin I if i i

F IV E  I.ARflK clean rooms, Fur-
nUlied, down stairs, 
till Park.

Itigelow,

*—  W A N TR II — 2

PIANO, Upright, for 
Comart Mrs. R, E.

0 month 1. 
Mctjueep,

litfiLM.

3—  Real Katate For Hal# — 3

BAHT FRONT IIOMK 
Largo anil welt built with 4-corner 

hedrooma. Largo living room 
with fire j>lnc». Dining room, 
kitchen and bath. 2 nma-nml 
port hen, Fiult trees ami nice 
shade In lovely homo area.

ROMA L. PAYTON 
RogUtcred Heal Estate llroker 
110 Park Av«*. Phttna * 1118

"ThM comoth Jraua with them unto * pi sc railed 
fisthaimaM, anti Milk unto lh* tllsrlplM. HU ya her,, 
**hll*l «• and yondrr. And l|c comhth unto lh# 
dlarlpK, and fliulath Ififtn tialrep. an*l aaJlh toitn 

' Pflar. WhaL could jrt not watch wllli me one heurf 
HI**, lot ua b* going: Vhalrt, h*1a al band lhal dnlh 

H'lrgy tnc. Maiiliew no-, jti, to, ,o

10 arrea near Horronlo, Fla. Mrs. 
E. N. Rohlitsnn 11922 21nl. H.W. 
Heattla, Wash,

i W O  BEDROOM, tlirely furnish
ed honta on two acres, close In, 
with all modern ronvcoii nes*. A 
bargain nl |7f>00, while t27M) 
will handle. This la an unusual 

, buy that you-ihould Investigate 
Immediately. Sc ml nolo Realty, 
Plmnt 27. _ _  ________

LORMANN^IliiiLS 
HBO. . R I A L  K H T A T K  RHDKKK!* 

2750 Orlando Dr. Hanford.
I'hon* OHO

r, ROOM houre. fmoii.lnd. line
acre of'groatut. Can 1807-R-2.

VV*. to ii %" •* N'«w M*'ti»rl hl.4l * 
iDUH Ami Ui*' iiriut'w nn  
r IM Ii I.

flnttnirml If, lltitl, ll ru linr
Hum I I I mblunitinn, iootii’lNlf

llttl'Elt iiu« 
uutniiiHtii . 
Ilm vniil,
Pi Ice.

VU TH T.ES  VVv.sTF.H *

We Imy, "i'll A ttiule u •*■■( 
fitrniturs-. VVIIniti Mmet I " n 
dun* Co, 311 K  ! "t ........ ‘* *H

I'HEI) FORD trail,i* mtli fiv• I. . 
malic lift. VV lit.- A .1 Newell
I Jill VV. Ilm mill. I *i laiil". I i.i

7 Pels-I.|ve*ltick Slipplii s 7 

I'lliS iiimI Faying II* 11 ■ I "t
k'ltri li J7lh SI.

I I V E  -STOCK — El* veil bug-, I 
H'glsletl'il dll roe Imill. J  lilll'k 
eases sows, I tins'* esses mil 
ilmoc. I shoalts weighing fnuii 
df* to Ml Itis. enc!i Iti'iisonnbl" 
It. F. Cole. Phone HIM ,1■i i » » —  • '

H — H ELP  W A N T E D

e . J » s . » i  ■  II  ■ » »  l g  a

V -  AKTTCi.KH Foil H A L E  - S

rUXBOO FEEDS. Complete Um*.
Hunt’s Tugctlo Feed Hlera.

UAR-il-Q Reef or Pork, Ooo*l 
Eating, Fair Pile**, Maynards 
Drlve-ln, French and 18th, Nogt 
to High School.

OIL FURNACES—  By Kreiky. 
Wtill, Floor nnd Fireplaca.

M. C. IIOlKi EH
109 W. D l  Ht. Phone 128

K IN C FE RED complete with 
rolled edge cotton mattreia, rod 
springs, flfi; a'ao Iron cot with 
rolled rdgn mattre**, |8. I'hoitn 
4II-W after AtOO p.m.

UHBD 8 ft. Phltco Refrigerator 
140.00. A p t  18, Edward Higgins
Terrace.

WINKa VXill l . m i ' O H H  
' A ll  T e e a la r  Hraags

fiOLDHIIORO P A C K A G E
STO N E

tain w. i j o *> (. 8

F O U N T A IN  (U R L  vvanliil ;d 
Touch toil Drug Company. Ex 
periemn preferred hut not nee 
essary. Apply to Mi Hill nuy 
mm mug before 11 o'clock.

S A L E S L A D Y — Refined, bet wren 
.10 utul in to operate store. Mini 
he usporioneetl, icllahle mid 
coinpatent. Storting s a I a i y 
$;!!>.tH) wevkly. Slate emupli't*' 
Information, experience, refei 
eneea nnd plume itumhois m

lirsl Ittttur. Write llox T ,  * ** lie* 
aid.

W A N T E D  Experienced honkkeep 
er, Sanford Herald.

(!IRI. for full time fountain mid 
curl* work. Clark'n Drive In. 
Phone UltlU.

*.'i i Si i vi, * s  infill') Avimio
" il J"i| SI I * el

I'Ll V| ill M i
l 'nut i -ltd and i "pun w in k Fre.

• .' mini It I i lm  * e> J* ,
Sn11'• • r I Vx• ITioio* IbJK

I I.....  t' -'vi 't log A ‘phnlt T i - -
oi I'In tie. fiiliiplctc .loh Ft /» 
F * iinil'e* I 'all 14 Jfi The
I tit niti .re <h'ltl i' l.

■ •1:1 VMIIIl Mot ii i ii g Snitiiii'l, Or
....  l ■ • .inli ; i at t 'ail itlllp'
H u  t lb ' i . l

'  I VV I I  o n u s  III fa- c l  t.« p. • 
f» tlllll t i l l  fill'll* lull'll' itl." 
new. Finishing, eli lining \  w i l 
ing, also portable p n m i  plant. 
Serving Seminole County slot'* 
1925. II. M CleiiHiin, l.nk* Mary

LA W N  MOW IlliS Hli:irp.""d Hi
eyeles repaired. Sliuiniili's, .Till
E. Illi St

I.O M i s HE VI I K C E N TE R  
( 'idimn 111 mat inn- 
i I linker Mitliodl 

MilNSUge
Elia I* le Cuhlllft Hallo- 

lb  *n' ui Tonic TTealmeiils 
I IIH West 1st St. Tel. T J .

M M  c.i'TDfJ ' ] M TI  f 'A M I F  
P"fvfJK  M i l

SA LE SM A N  for Nnlionul calen
dar and advertising novelty 
roncern. Liberal comuilssimi- 
Stmiwood-Hlllson Co., Iliooklioe 
4711, Mns*.

tlEMfJNSTKATORS. Sclmolleaeli 
ers, Honsowlvea, Make $Hdil) 
hourly, Hiyniellilng New! ( h i  
style Showings lovely Lingerie, 
Hosiery, Apparrttl are the sou- 
sution of party plan. Kniutlf *1 
sail** outfit Free. Decline Fash
ions, 4I45-FR Lawrence, Chi- 
e»on III,

R ----------- --------------------------------------- “
WORK W A N T E D — d

Ciiatum hull
any spar* or rttiiulrtinirnl. Ilea-

I—  N OTTCEN-l'EttSDNALS — I

Hniolmo 111 In* 'is —  20e xtpiuro foot 
(Irtiss Stpiure Hugs *— Ilk  
ril'i'in* foot. Ideal for polclns 
oi Ii eezewny. Visit The Fund* 
tin C nt*1!. |

x tT M M tlll l l  EM —

*!1 Imy v*'**r cor regardless 
age nr • omlltlon It ly Keel. Mb* 
'.Vest Ctu| Ht. Plume lfiJIS of 
LYll-W.

■a t '  —  *• - —  'f* Xf -  -  -» ■ — » -  ■' ■ « '*■.■ — • *

’ ll'7 Ford chili '’ituti**. ( Irxnl 
cnnilitlo’i fVtln, Roy Keel, did
We t 2nd St.

'I E \ N  lli'lll , Cllevrulet rmi|te— 
*1115110. Itr.y Reel 30(1 West 2nd 
Rtrent.

1U4T I l . '  M O n T i l  Fortier Sedan 
Rad it, Ineit :i and new paint 
.'n'* to P-ry Re. I, -inn W. 2 l 
Street,

1051 FO R I) .Vkturln, Mia Crecn, 
Ex 'ell'i l c'judllioti 11H5U. Phono

n m - n .

Tj \ \ :i*J

*• v ,  v,- -

ri
1

y >j*i

* > - > * t i
9 t  i' f

ry V* .
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SHOES

DRESSES
Mias Flaaa style* 

your spring dr*** of 
Navy and white . . . 
wear It far Ktutor and 
all thru tumour ... 
» lm  10 to.80, many 

lov»ly i t f l i l  . . . .

1  T H l A T M t — I

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY ! t !
•  FIRST TIME AT REGULAR PRICES • GLOVES

SUITS

Tropical Wool* from

SCRIM orrtM M I

■wPf r

tRiPW

' ■ ' , ’

< V i'

7 W?Wl ’■* . -5* /> ■ A?: . jj f * ' -
■ h h b b i

■ >. " M ''
TO R  HANFORD U S U A L!) 

Pago 0 Tata. Apr. 6, IM t

2 Million Voters 
Trek To Polls In 

Illinois Primary
Taft Opposes Stas- 

scn On Ballot But 
I l ie  W r t t f - T n  S e e n

If '

' Hy The Associated Pres*
An expected two million voters 

begun going to the pulls In (lllnoiit 
today and tin- nullnn wulched to 
see which presidential hopefuls 
(hey |irefer.

A two million tournmil would In* 
the biggest in n decade. Weather 
und contention. Imlli warm, made 
It a dhllnet possibility. Tint nil 
lime Ididi in 2,(174,713 set in the 
lino prckldeolial primary.

The race is (or iNi|mlarily alone, 
allhouuh results may Influence the 
decision of .VI Demncrnlie and V) 
Republican ih-lcgutca In nmniiiul 
Inti ennvenlionti In July. These JoO 
will he elected lodny ami 10 more 
on each side will ha named nl 
stale convention*.

Major contendera cm the liollot 
for lhe llcpuhlicun preference arc 
Ken. flohcil Taft of Ohio and for
mer (iov. Harold Stamen of Mill- 
neunlu There was a strong write In 
campaign underway for (Jen. 
Dwight Klsenhower, however.

Sen Ksles Kelauver of Tenues 
see i-i alone oil the Democratic 
liollot. lint he faicil a wrlledn up 
smile lur Illinois tiov Adlai Slav 
ciu.nu. Voters cun write ill Sloven- 
ion's name lor I'reftiden} and also

fiol an " X "  hy Ins iimi|>|*osed list- 
OH for iinmlnalloii as governor 
lloih will he cotmled 

Tor Hleveiison, tislny’s election 
may lie the polol til whirh lie de 
elites finally whether to seek the 
Democratic nomination os I'resi 
dent, lie lias maintained lie only 
wants to he governor again. hut 
rc|xirH that he Is favored hy Pres
ident Tinman have brought pres 
ante, hi-tgliti-ned when Mr Truman 
aiiuuiinci'd lie would uot seek nr 
accept leuoinlnation 

Meanwhile, iliere were muneu 
verlng * up and down the land ami 
on holh sides of Hie Allnulic:

In Washlililliin. Sen. Richard 
Itussnll of Georgia predicted he 
will receive between 3IVI uml 400 
first ballot vote* for the Demo- 
erotic nomlunlinu. It takes Ilia 
voles to he limn Inn ted hy the Dem
ocrats > .

In Faria earlier, 8on. Henry Call 
01 U mIiio of Mussauhusetls had 
sold Klsenhuwor. whom he hacks, 
wnuld get vm first bullut voles If 
the llepuhllcan nominating enn 
von!ion woe hold now. Republi
can iinmlnalloii requires IHM voles

Doth n o m in a tin g  conventions will 
he held In July at Chicago 

From I'ari* also came word that 
Fdsenimwer's military aides scent 
t« think the general ha* asked In 
lie released from hi*’post as North 
Atlanllu Treaty Orgunlzallon (.’urn- 
tnandvr in Kuro(H*.' The Defense 
Department declined Comment on 
u similar newspaper rcpnrl.

Ill New York Slide, The As 
anrluted Press polled HI) (JOI* con
vention delegate candidates. Thirty 
six ros|Hmdrd vsllh Ihl* resull: 17 
said Uipy favor HDenhower, M 
hacked Taft, two wore for Hen. 
Deuel as MacArlhuf, line for (Iov 
Tlinmns F, Dewey und two Ruled 
no preference New York will have 
Ini votes at the cunvenllnn 

In San Diego, Kcfniiver opened 
Ids Far Weil campaljtn with a 
declnriitlim that a Korean slate 
tnutv should not lie loleraled If 
a setllrmeul can uot he ncgolluled, 
he said, Hie United Stoles should 
use all military mean* uvuiluhlr 
to end the conflict.

Khcnhnwer hackers claimed 111 
of Ills home slide Kansas delegn

Number Of Blares 
Keep Firemen Busy
A trash fire an Fourth Street 

nnd Molly Avenue was put out 
1**1 Saturday night at fl:1B hy 
Firemen hut erupted again at 
7:ii0 p.m., hi'fnr# finally being 
subdued, It was reported hy Fire 
Chief M. N. Cleveland today,

lletween the two rails to the 
trush fire, fin-men had to answer 
A mil to extinguish a smoldering 
radio In a car near Seventeenth 
Str-rt nnd I'ark Avenue at 7:01 

* p.m.
I,nler Snioriluy night firemen 

answered no alarm for u woods 
fire ill the Loch Atlior section 
of the county.

A t I2:!l() n.rn. .Sunday morning 
a minor blaze brake out niirlb of 
Ihe Ninth Street depot on the 
Krass near Ihe Atlantic Coast 
Line railroad tracks. Chief Cleve
land snld the fire was caused hy 
n liornlmr flare that ignited waste 
dlesi-l oil, The hlnte caused no 
damage.

An overlnated slave In thn 
home of Kail Kvnns, Kill Fri-nrh 
Avenue, hroughl firemen to I ho 

iresldem-e yesterday nflernoiin at 
4:110 p.m.

tliH M  S p it»H

Haallan S M s* P'.js fiael
assist In the spread of t’nmmimlst 
nulhorfty through Asia."

Rullill testified before Ihe Senate 
lidernul security subcommittee 
which Is digging Into the question 
of whether there have been Com 
mlinlsl Influences oil If. S. imllcies 
In Ihe Fat Fast.

The Huhcmnmltlrc's Inquiry has 
rentered on the Institute of Pacific 
Relations (If H i.  a private, Inter 
iitillimll research urgaui/slinu of 
which I.a III more Is a trustee

A . a Johns Hopkins University 
professor anil Far Kasteru Affairs 
specialist. I.alllrnore has hern un 
occasional consultant tn the fitalr 
Department, Questioned hy the 
sulK-uininlllee for 13 days, he sworn 
he never has been u Communist 
nr Communist sympathizer.

c o r n : 1,1.0 FINKD
NEW YORK Lft— Gambler Frank 

Costello was fined 13,000 amt sen
tenced lo IK months In prison today 
for refusing In tesllfy before the 
Senate Crime Investigating Com 
mlttce.

Sentence wax pronounced hy 
Federal Judge Sylvester J. Ryan 
who denied Costello's last-minute 
effort tn obtain a mistrial.

The sentence would ho srrvrd in 
a federal prison.

II would he Ihe first time Cos 
teller, with a long career as a 
rackets boss, has served lime lie- 
bind Ihe bars since ltil3, when he 
spent 10 months In Jail for carrying 
a gun.

dinner of the New York County, 
N. Y., Republican Committee, lie 
will he Ihe first (lO f  conlimder 
lo speak In New York Hlale.

Fortner Gov. Harold Masson nf 
...iunesnla ended his llllndi* cam
paign Monday night at Chicago
with un a Hack on Toll's foreign 
policy He called It "negative."

In Washington, Sen. Charles To- 
hey of New Hampshire said he 
si ill considers Klsenhower "Hie 
besl possible candidate lor I'rcsl- 
dent." Ills statement wax a clnrl 
Ileal Ion ol his assertion Sunday 
Dial "It wnuld he u wonderful Idea 
II Ihn Senate (.Time Committee In
vestigation catapulted Kelauver In
in the presidency."

Sen. John Marshall Holler of 
Maryiand took Issue with Mary 
land (Iov. Theodore McKeldln, In 
Paris Sunday McKeldln said Ills 
state’s dolrgallun wnuld follow him 
ns u favorite son and hi* would 
billow the leadership of <iuv. 
Thomas Dewey nf New York win; 
Is backing Klsenhower. Rutter said 
In Washfnglnn Monday that Mc
Keldln should nut "preautuo In dic
tate" whirh way Maryland's dele- 

speaks lotdghl ' a t, a |10Q a plnlc gallon would go.

Him nf Vi A pro Klsenhower slntu 
nt three district delegates was 
(liuxeii nl Clmnute, Kan., Monday. 

(Inv. Hurt Wurreu of Cullfurnln

Court Of Honor
H 's s lts s r t  r r x H  P a n  D i r )

light In February when It waa re* 
vealetl that a university employe 
had stolen and sold to students 
keys to machine graded examina
tions.

Miller said Ihnl because an em
ploye was Involved, Ihe nnlverlsty 
bud a greater responsibility lo see 
that Ihe guilty students were "re
habilitated."

Knrller, members of the Honor 
Court had Issued statements charg
ing Miller had destroyed Ihe ef- 
fectiveiiess ol Ihe com I hy his or- I 
tlon.

Nine of Ihe 11 Honor Court mem
bers Issued statements objecting 
tn modification of their decisions. 
Chancellor John Trinkle and Clerk 
Freni Jones said the court ac
cepted the first group of modifica
tions March 23 hut upon receiving 
Hie second group felt "we no long
er halt the prerogative tn enforce 
our honor code."

President J. I bills Miller, In a 
sin lenient utter those made hy the 
court members, said " I have 
viewed with extreme regret the 
lad that the young men and wom
en nf Hie court have found It nec
essary in take such a sensational 
means of Impressing their dis
pleasure ami disappointment. . .

Trinkle and Jones said that Dr. 
Miller had modified penalties of 
three convicted student* to "40, 34 
ami 30 penally hour*." Forty j>en- 
ally hours would add about u year 
uml two thirds academic work.

Dr. Miller said In Ills statement 
that of 23 eases appealed tn Ihe 
Disciplinary Committee. 12 were 
modified uml eight affirmed lie 
said of the other three, "the only 
imes modified by the president, 
line had left school und Ihe other 
two were given penalllrs lit a loss 
ol credits i utiBing from approxi
mately a year to u year and a 
half."

More than KNJ of 200 students 
Involved III the cheating scandal 
Itavt* iM’im ronvlctml. Florida1# pii* 
rollmcnl is about B.200.

The cheating Involved selling of 
keys to machine graded examina
tions.

Trinkle uml Jones (-barged the 
president "has removed all our 
constltiilloual rights hy xeltiug up 
u policy that we cannot expel or 
suspend a student III the recent 
cheating examinations."

Their statement also said "there 
are certain of Ihose found gullly 
hy iim who have Hod under oolh, 
who dlslrilnded the exam key for 
inonelary remuneration, who used 
thu keys Ihomsclves, who per
suaded fellow students tu lie under 
oath and who have dicaled on 
Ihulr exams fur us high as five 
semesters "

They said the Honor t'mirt res 
Ignatlons protested "relnstnlcmrnl 
of certain nf these Individuals."

Among thu slulements bv other 
Honor Court mem hers. Illrhord 
Campbell, Miami, said "It was 
told til me hy a source 1 consider 
reliable that some nf these Indi
viduals were Inlil hy u university 
ufflclul to go ahead and admit to 
whut they had done ami mil tu 
worry about II "

Court Member Millard llobcrls 
said " !  feel that unless wu take 
this action nur honor system will 
hr usiiriM'd hy the administration 
for Ihe brm-lll of a particular 
group of Individuals."

James W Parker, Miami, said 
"certain individuals that this court 
feels were so undesirable that they 
should no longer lie a part nf the 
university, have, bv ucts of (lowers 
above Ihe court, been allowed tn 
remain."

Klcvc'i nl the 13 member court 
resigned .Sunday nlghl. Two others 
had resigned some weeks ago he- 
euuso nf the heuvy ease loud dur 
log the cheating trials

Under Hie honor system, stu
dents ennvlrted hy Ihe emir! may 
appeal tn u family cummlHee, 
then tn Ihe president Dr. Miller 
said the system was in the nature 
nf a lower court, appellate court 
and a rnurl nf final authority und 
that "It Is therefore not u repudia
tion of Ihe lower court when de 
clsluns are modified nit appeal." 

He suld cases not appealed

"have stood without change." 
Honor-Court members h*ve. *aJd 
the modified sentence* were unfair 
to convicted student* who did not 
apponl.

Dr. Miller said To deny young 
men end women a chance to re
habilitate themselves, under strict 
supervision, seems lo me tu violate 
the spirit of this university and 
of America."

Ho said cheating cases were un
der consideration for almost a year 
and that students Involved were 
allowed to continue their studies.

He said "This does not mean 
that any violator of Ihe honor code 
ha* vni.dfind’ *0. will i-kcupc Ju~t 
penalty." His statement added that 
"penalties are all registered on 
the students' official records and 
they will remain until they have 
fully redeemed thcmselves.'r

lie also said in addition lo heavy 
credit penalties, "students in the 
advanced ItOTC and Air R O Tf 
face severe handicaps with ref 
erence tu continuance In these 
units."

Steel Strike
(Cm IIh i * Prana P l ( r  Oaal

Industry leaders:
"1 am making certain suggest* 

Ions as a basis lor possible settle
ment. 1 wouldn't hive embkrked

Fuller Warren
(Continued Frees Page One)

this campaign Is over I'll still have 
my self res|>erl and you will have 
yours."

Adams said McCarty, whom he 
called "Ihe crown prince of the 
road contractors' trust," had made 
a "backroom political deal" wlUi 
Warren nnd called on McC'arfjr tn 
tell Florida what ho thinks of the 
Warron administration.

McCarty, runnerup to Warron 
four years ago, previously said 
that he ran against Warren and 
"I'm  still ngalnsl hint."

Adams also replied to a stale- 
mrnt hy Warren that onu rattdi

on this course had I not felt some 
confidence that Ihe parlies will be 
receptive."

He said he had presented Ihe 
suggestions tn the Industry, and 
now would present them In a sepa* 
rale conference tn Untied Steel
workers leaders. This Is the first 
lime, ho said, he has offered direct 
suggestion  ̂ fur a settlement In 
live Mays nl talks.

Kclpsinger declined lo suy wbat 
his suggestions were, but ho did
say they don't call merely for a 
postponement nf the strike, but 
for a xoUloment.

Itie.

The projected strike In steel al 
lily I

crs. That meant more than 200,000
ready has Idled about 100,000 work-

ilule (unnamed but apparently 
Adams) hud tried lo get tils sup 
port Adams said:

"I have never Millclted Hie gov 
ernor of (tils xlulc or any of hK 
hirelings or henchmen , , . HI 
course, you have only my word 
against Ids, hut von have got to

man who went to Tallahassee 
pledged against Ihe sales lax and 
then rammed it down your Utrnals 
us soon as he got up there,"

Adams said Met'arty, "when n 
member of Hie lu-gislature, voted 
against an amendment which 
wnuld raise Ihe meager amount 
of old age assistance from 440 to 
$30 a month."

Atluuis also promised, If elected, 
lo rush completion nf Ihe bridge 
across luiwrr Tampa Hay nnd said 
he fuvurril cousIrucHnii nf another 
bridge between Tampa and St 
Fetershurg.

McCarty repealed charges that 
Kdworil Hall, Jacksonville, head 
of the Dul’ont Interests In Florida, 
had opiMised him ever since he 
refused lo support a state sales 
tax in 1U3II.

"That's one reason why I hnve 
Ihe everlasting oppostllnn nf Fd 
Hull," McCarty declared.

He again called Adams, Hall and 
D. C. Coleman, former Dade Coun
ty state senator and sheriff, the 
‘‘AllC's uf this campaign."

"When I fought the sates lax in 
1030, they fought mo," McCarty 
snld. "They fought me again in 
104B and Ihey'ro still fighting me,"

Odhnm miHIncd tn a Daytona 
Roach audience a 3-point program 
to reduce whut he culled "waste 
and corruption In state govern
ment."

He advocated consolidation o' 
Florida's 19 tax collecting agon 
eles and crealion nf u department 
of revenue, which he said would 
save from one und it half lo two 
million dollars u your.

Odhnm said he lavored a merit 
system for state employes,, a 
rentrnl purchasing system under 
n director appointed hy Hie gov 
ernor and ('nblnet with un autlHnr 
accountable tn Ihe Legislature; an 
"Imlrnendenl auditing system for 
Hie Slate lload Department and 
all rdhrr government agencies," 
and abollllmi of Ihe fee system 
for all law enforcement of I leers,

lie snld Ihe fee system "breeds 
such things ns Saturday raids on 
minority groups, speed Irani and 
systematic arrest* for Illegal gam
bling."

were absent from work in the no 
Hun's two major labor disputes—  
steel and cummuuicuUun*.

In communications approximate
ly 97,000 workers are Involved in 
strikes against Ihe Western Union 
Telegraph Co , the American Tele
phone It Telegraph system and 
Western Kledrlr Cn., manufactur
ing subsidiary of A.T.ft T.

Tn all the disputes wages uro 
Ihe chief issue.

The scheduled steel strike has 
been postponed four times by the 
union at the request of the gov
ernment. Philip Murray, CIO unit
ed Steelworkers Union president, 
said In an NBC radio speech Mon
day night that “ at midnight, the 
nation’s production nf steel will 
rnnie lo a halt."

Steelworkers were reported lo 
have staged pro strike wulknuls at 
two plums of the Mclxiuth Steel 
f'orp, In Detrnlt, and at the II. II. 
Ilobertson Co., near ITHshurgh. 
The three plants employ about 
2.330 men.

In ITHshurgh Krnest T . Weir, 
National Steel Corp, board chair
man, called for iisd of Ihe Tafl- 
Hartley Ad, which would result 
In an Hoday strike delay. He 
charged "There must have been 
a deal between |lowers In the ad
ministration nnd lalmr leaders. In 
which Ihe Inlmr leaders received 
ussuram-p llielr ' demniuh would 
have support."

American Legion
i rw e lle -* - '  Croix Pori-  ' ,v*»

of stormy weather, the attendance 
I-ikI been better than Inst year.

Knrlylc lloioihulder declared 
that o new- Sixth District Navul 
ruling prohibits Navy men from 
hltch-hlldng, and luggestnl that 
the Fust erect waiting shelters for 
service men here, similar to those 
put up during war time.

Coniilr. Cordell thanked Joel 
Field for n wall duck donated to 
Ihe Fust. The Dlashlcd American 
elernus Foal's requosl to use the 
Legion Hut on the first und third 
Tuesday nights uf cadi month was 
granted.

L. W. Stevens, serving ns ad
jutant In the nluumi'u of Junies 
Singletary, rend n letter from 
(iesiernl J. U. Hutchison, thanking 
the Legionnaires for the telegram 
sent him on tlo< occasion of his 
retirement frum active duty.

James II, Jones, n rn-w member, 
won grested. Two other new mem
bers of the Fust ure Fred F. 
.Stlunge, Atlantic Coast Line Con
ductor, und John Itohert Dun- 
away, also of the ACL.

S t  Pete Newspaper 
Sold To Canadians

ST. PETERSBURG oft-Rtlph !!. 
Nicholson announced th* sale to
day of tho St. Petersburg Inde
pendent to Roy 1!. Thomson, Tor
onto, Canada.

Thomson Is owner of U  news
papers and five radio stations in 
Canada. This la his first news
paper venture In the Untied Slates, 
lie Indicated he might consider 
others.

The sale agreement was signed 
b v C ’wWln. V. C., where Nlchol- 
.".an is president and publisher of 
Ihe Charlotte Observer. Final de
tails are scheduled lo be conl- 
pleted at an early dale when 
thomson will take over active con
trol of the newspaper.

No purchase price was divert.
Thomson said he contemplated 

making no changes in the rttanage- 
incnt nr control. Ho xaltl the edl- 
orlal policies— Independent —  will 
ie determined and carried out by 

Ihe local management.
taval Phillips Is general manag

er of Ihe Independent. •*

WHITE HOUSE
Washington -llhe V (IRKKK
WASHINGTON U t-Tlie  White 

Itouso will be opened to the public 
beginning April 13 for Hie first 
time since early November, 1941.

Presidential Secretary Joseph 
.short said tourists will be permit
ted to tour the two lower floor* 
of the renovated mansion for two 
hour* dally, five days a week, 
from 10 a.m. lo 13 noon KST.

More than S million dollar* waa 
spent on the complete rebuilding 
uf the residential part nf the White 
House during the years in which 
the Truman family lived at the 
illalr House. »

Tribune Report* 
Pepper Tight In 

Delegate Slate

In the traditional flghta ba
the Pepper and anti-Pepper 
within rlorida'a Democratic

TBUM AN'S FOWLED
WASHINGTON m  -  The House 

Judiciary Committee today ap
proved a 60-day extension of Pres
ident Truman’* wartime emergen
cy power*. Leaders hope to speed 
It through the House before re
cessing Thursday.

Mr. Truman sent Congress an 
urgent request Monday fur an ex
tension of his emergency powers. 
Including Authority to seize and 
operate the railroads, until Con
gress can act on a lung-term ex
tension. ,

The com milt vc action m-iiI to 
the House without change 1 rent 
lutioii by Rep. Felghon l D.-Ohio) 
to keep Mr. Truman’s (towers on 
an emergency basis until July 1,

Tunisia I* about the same size 
as New York state.

TAM PA m — The Tampa Tribune 
today reported "Indkatlons ot 
other Iq the traditional fl 
tween 
forces 
Party."

It said a letter has gone out. 
over the stenciled signature of 
Democratic National Committee
man Jerry W. Carter, endorsing 
a alale among the approximately 
N  pro-Russell candidates running 
for 34 delegate aeata to the Na
tional Convention.

The xpUlting of votes among the 
mass of candidates for Sen. Rich
ard B. Russell has threatened to 
be a serious handicap since Sen. 
Estes Kefauver, his only opponent 
for the presidential nomination In 
Florida's May 37 primary, has a 
unified slate of 34 delegates.

The Tribune said Dr. E. G. Peek, 
Ocala, chairman of the RuaaeU- 
fnr-Prealdent Committee In Flor
ida, said nobody gave Carter or 
anyone else permission to select 
a group of delegates.

The alory said al least two of 
the candidate! on the Carter aiata 
can be Identified ax friends of 
former Sen. Claude Pepper-New- 
man C. Braekln, Crestvlew. and 
Cello English, TaUahaiaee. Brack- 
In Is former president of the State 
Senate and English la a former 
state school superintendent.

The latter said the slate Included 
the "moat loyal Democrats, hav
ing the greatrst vote getting pow-

fn—  f ln « 4ka*em u i  i w i i c f i
NSB In StMt

PALM BEACH bR — Sen 
Smathera (D.-Fla.) ha 
the Wage Stabilization 
taking sum* In the ateel 
wage dnadleck.

lie foM n Joint coni 
the American H cnhrm  
Hirers Association mid 1 
tn  Wholesale Hardware 
tlon Monday night that "thn „ 
al govonunent, in an umpire .  
has started playing on one of 
teams." -

He said the WBB "exceeded 
authority tn trying to furen n 
UHcal philosophy Into the nego 
tkma, contrary lo law, and w Id -,‘a y -  **' "***

"On the union shay !**■•*'tin*  •* 
Hone should be caB STbfW  t a p  A 
ho aasorted. . TL>«

When the hoard project!

________________.great M
properly enacted lad. - 
. "W* mu 'I nin our team* this way. for urn
s s a w L * * ®
umpire goto off thn 
and goes bach kef 
call like ht

----- “ I—  I
There are about 78,000 people 

In Cork, Ireland, and Its cut- 
urba. * T '

* . * l
m many Russell can- 1 
Tribune added. M

to u*Try m g  thn

v  i 

t

t i l l  Nl' 1

S O « M

SkatU

■RAY MlUAMIDl 
■ ■ t -n e m * m a * .« a

S A N F O R D  O H  l A N D O  H H . M W A v

f K i j i o i  "7eW 4 L

FLANK (HASH
Ft HIT IIOOU, Tex. WV-Two men 

ilii-d Unlay— om- in a flaming plimi 
ci d'I i anil thu at tier In a loup (ruin 
a t mop lruii'|Mirt— in Kxrrrisc 
Long Horn’s M-coitd muss para 
chilli- jump

One Air Force tiilcil wax killedPI
when two F 31 xlngle engine fighter 
nlunei cnlliilrd high In the air. 
until planes crazned. burning, tu
llm ground but llui pilot of one 
parachuted tn safety.

The nllter fntnllly was among 
Ihe 3,130 paratnaipen wlm Jumped 
from big transport planes Fre 
stimably hit (tarachuto did not 
upen.

C ut c o if s  on  wvwry h q u l!
Get a Studebaker truck
Its a stand-out 
in gas economy

,L- .41.1m ■ -I -ir—‘I1 fcij- -'s’ \ W-iS’\r : -"l) swlCTTOAYfr">
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House Slashes( 
Army’s Budget
Despite Cries

—■
Watchdog Committee 

Is Estaolished By 
.. Senate But House 

May Repudiate It
WASHINGTON in*—  The House 

today cut the Army’a new main
tenance and opcratlon.<i budget 
SU9.800.000 despite protests that it 
wpuid “ cripple the Army."

A majority listened Instead to 
the argument that the Army was 
wasting moneyl

The action was by standing vote 
of 84 to 78 as the House resumed 
consideration of the. S46.689.384.270 
defense budget bill for the fiscal 
vdar starting next July I It was 

. the deepest cut Imposed by the 
House thus far in the bill 

,Thc vote came on an ninend 
l ment by Rep. Johnson (It. Calif.) 

tu cut an additional $123.000.000 
from the maintenance and opera
tions fund. Tho House Appropria 
lions Committee previously had 
slashed $300 million dollars from 
the S4.B20.000.000 President Tru 
man had requested.

In approving the Johnson amend
ment. the House also upheld the 
committee recommendation.

Johnson told tho House the Army 
was guilty of waste and extrava
gance in its maintenance and op
erations programs and could stand 
Ihe cut proposed.

Rep. Kikes (D .-F la ), a member 
of the military appropriations sub 
committee, ton! the House that If 
it "wants to cripple Ihe Army, this 
Is a good place to do it."

Chairman Mahon (D.-Tcx.) of 
the subcommittee concurred In 
Sikes’ statement.

Meanwhile the Senate passed hy 
overwhelming votn a hill to set 
another watchdog committee over 
federal spending. Imf the House 
may give it a chilly reception 

Some House Appropriations Com 
mlUae member.", said privately 
they felt the measure uould lust 
create another committee. The 
nwd. they said. t» for hettar func 

< (Continued no I’axe Eight)

Huxbury School Of 
Dimrinc: Presents 
' Kiwama Procralh
the Duxhury School of Dancing 
was enjoyed today hy the Kiwanls 
Club.

Intioduccd by .Mrs, Alton Dux- 
bury, nperntor of the school were 
Joanie Saunders, blab school 
sophomore who performed a 
sprightly baseball routine; Norms 
Kaye Harvey, senior, who danced 
In acrobatic style to the tune of 
Johnson Itag, Claudette Walls, 
who did u smart tap number and 
Ann Whitaker, who tapped to the 
music of "Mississippi".

.The finale was a lively tap nunr 
lier hy the four irlrls who received 
Much applause. Mia. Jnnu-s lllsin- 
ksnshlp accompanied. .1. C. Davit 
wai 'program chairman.

Runert Rlrlckluml repotted that 
the Minstrel Show staged with 
tho co-operation of the Hanford 
and Kissimmee Clubs last Satur
day night hail hern • surces* and 
that 848 tickets had been sold. 
Tram Captain E. G. Kilpatrick 
with a ten mscore of 171 tickets 
and Individual score of 100 tickets, 
led In tales. Next was the team 
of J. C. Davis with 107 ticket 
talas.

President J. Martin Stlneclphar 
.smplimented those who aided in 
making tha show a success. He ax*

. W hifpTruaTialks Continue At Panmurijom'

T H K  W E A T H E R

l air through Ihursdsy. except 
Increasing cloudiness In north por
tion Thursday, with showers In ex
treme north Thursday afternoon.

Slowly rising temperatures. *

S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A  W E D N E S D A Y  A P R . 9. 1952 Associated Press l.rnscd W ire No. 195

wt mil; Truman Urges New
Law For Operation

Of Steel Industry
Primary V ole
Outcome Is Seen As 

Taft’s Biggest Vic
tory With Ike Get
ting Many Write-ins

AN A1I8T I). $. NAVY COMBAT PHOtOORARR** records a dramatic moment on the Korean front ss a Ma
rine dives for cover following ■ close coll from a Communist C2 millimeter shell. (International Radlnphnio)

Plans Are Being Rushed For Holiday 
“DeBary Day” In Sanford On Apr. 24
Field And Krider 
Talk To Pilots 

About Baseball

complimented those who aided in 
In* the ah

pressed ragrat that Harry Woatar, 
pianist for Kiwanls, la leaving to 
llva In Lakeland, Tha club mam- 
bera responded with applause In 
recognition of Mr. Wester’* out
standing aervlcc for several years. 

GuaaTs were Harry Combs,
Zanoavllto, Ohio; Ford 

A Malcolm
Ilausman, 

Orlando; Malcolm MacNelH: 0. 
9/ Manlnelll A M li-2 of the Naval
Air 8latlon and Miss Jean Wil
son, sweetheart of the Key Club,

C IV IL  AIR PATHOL 
The Central Florida Group VI 

branch of the Civil Air Patrol will 
haw Ifa organisational meeting 
tonight at the Chamber of Com 
mere* building at 7 ;00, it was an
nounced today by Ll- Col. Forrest 
Brcrkeftridgb, commander of tha
MSBewaaM t *group.

T m  group will appoint 
officer* and ills nsw application* 
for. atetnbenr at this evening’s 
meeting. Hanford was recently 
ehesag as the aerial eommunica- 
t'one naanquarlar* for Group VI 

i stats’* CAP network, 
■reckenrldfs said projsctad 

•lana of the Iocs I CAP group call 
for establishing a radio rommunl- 
cation* station at the Sanford 
Auxiliary Naval Air Station toon.

. C O U N TY  COMMISSION 
County Commission, which 

* early ysstrnlay In order 
the funeral of former 

sinner Ben Overtsreet at 
eod. met again at 1:00 
this afternoon to rompleta 

business.
I the funeral, the earn- 
viewed the develop. 

. __.j|  the Forest City-Ban- 
•prtn|s^Rw>d and noted ite

Advance Snlc Of Tic
ket Books In Re
p o r t e d  Successful

-foil F > K . of ^  
Seminole f>unty Rlrehall At«»< 
elation and'Jhhff Ifiider, iqanager 
of the "Sepilnple lljiire", appear
ed tiefore the mrnihers of the Pllm 
Club at fhelr inerting In Cm Yneht 
Club last night mid expb'nril th" 
organisation’s program.

Mr. Field thanked (In- I’ll". 
Club for Kb participation in tin' 
advanced sale of the hook- of in 
baseball tickets and romnii-nd -I 
one of Its members, Mins Mnodi' 
Itamsey, who is said to he tho 
only woman director and official 
In the Florida Stnlo la-ngur. Ml— 
Ramsey Is secretary of the Semi
nole County llasehail Association.

Mr. Kililer pointed out that the 
Association Is n non-piofit or- 
ganlsatlon and that the success of 
the club depends on the support of 
the people, lie suld the nxsoelatini 
this year has 38 employees, nil 
of whom are on a low salary h*sl«. 
He al*a praised Ihe stadium whit-h 
he said Is one of the finest in he 
found anywhere.

They were Introduced tiy Mis. 
V- C. Messenger, president of ths 
Pilot Clilh, who reported fnvorahly 
on ticket sales which will continue 
through Monday, Apr. 14 and can 
b* purchased from Mra. E. II.

J ■ 8- -'••Id. Mra. J. O. 
Mitchell,i Mrs. Al limit and Mn.

MaeNtlll, team captains,
(Oeailape« ns rage Multi)

Local Telephone 
Operators Walk Out
Telephone service was curtailed 

hare at 2 >00 o'clock this afternoon 
*1 the, Mouthcrn flell Telephone 

i "u* cmployoea leaving 
teelr posts to attend a called union 
rnMttaf at tha Valdes Hotel.

Tho* who left, said Mr. Tur- 
n*f, war# 16 girl operator* and six 
maa sgiplpyaca. He declared that 
In hla opinion this was net a 
atrlM, but a work stoppage In

H# expressed regret’ ninfhe 
renlene* caused by this ac 
ejapon# yuitomere and derlar-

.  i i . -  -i-r —  - - - -  __ IP -
ordar to attend the meetln

’ ‘ Va*
i ea
S eti

*  thal all efforts would ba made 
by tha management people and 

work In
or*J* I® give soma service.
te J E 'f fe S } ,e,IU thU w e  moon R*1* I w l lH  to •rorrgenclea. With 
Vf* Union Telegraph of-
U ««  elBMd sine* Monday by a 

' £5**J**l®l*8llor>a In ana out 
afternoon were

h , * W W N  S O a o tm E B
..H E M * ? . . 1*  station Unlver 

•«fft»Ry'mambar* are mak 
« i  Mghar academic avenge* than 

Woman, Dean C. How 
i said today 
tonuty members are 
toweyer. It’s tha other

Teams from Ihe Hanford Mei-- 
H ish* Asnmdation started I lit- 
uiornlng In contact merchants nod 
' inns III Iilai-e tickets with them 
In preparation for lb- Dellarv 
welroine .lav on Apr. *J4, Forrest 
Rircke ruble', manager -if Ho 
Hemlnole Comity Chamber of 
roiutnerrc, announced (hi. iimrn. 
In» •

Tim tlrksts will he gl Vfl|| $M|I 
hv all merchanti participating In
• h« l>rogiam to the vDItors from 
ft-nar- a-i the- visit the business 
hotiMS, and '••III enHtle the visiters
to f s y n r v |f e * h  ’ D eB s-'- visitor

iwlirtU Ct*eGN*«9'bf a. Indite, and 
none than 800 -of tjirpi are e*. 
jiortnl lierU^

Tim hadgei will ciilltls the-lie 
ftary vlsllorg to -entrance in all 
-idei laiuinerils, Inrlttding the fl-di
• rv to he held.nl (litil p.lll. nl the 
Snflbnll Park under the direction 
of tins Kchninh and committee.

Miuchnnts were advl>«il of the 
urogram in a rycofit letter sent 
hv Ihe Outniher of Commerce mol 
-i-.n.-d hv M. I.. Itaharn, president 
of Hie Mcichnnts Association nod 
Jack llsll. Chamber of Commerce 
piesident.

Tickets for Ihe fish fry will lie 
-old at $1.IHI each, and merchants 
have been lequeited to secure
these tlck-ls for gift- or resale
in oider to rul-c funos to help 
defray H"? cost c* the welcome 
day.

A varied »•■( Interesting pio. 
gium far thi visitors has l>ern 
plauni-d, -laid Mr. Breckcnrldge, 
and Im Pules t>oul rides, a snake 
show U* th? s’.oo staged hy the
Po-s Allan mdilhltors of Silver
Smln«s, a hand enprert downtown 
h - the 'tamlnola- High School 
M-nd, t.o.J i  talent shoe st tha 
Hhrh School directed hy Charles 
Morrison.

The committee In charge of the 
Dellary Day program Is lu-nded
tm Edward P. I.anc and inrludes 
Rob llarrli, H. L, Parkins, Jr., 
Willis Peacock. Al Wallace, (Jus 
Hchmah and Charlta Morrison.

Following a conference between 
Voll" Williams, ehalrman of the 
Tourist Committee and memhere 
of the Tourist and Hhufflchoard 
Club. It Wae dr elded to postpone 
»he dedication of the new Tourist 
lirrreallon Building until leto fell. 
• lace so many of the tourists have 
left for tho north. In connection 
with the dedication, a big ehuf- 
fictionrd tournament will he held.

More than 300 attractive new 
folders containing map* of Han 
foul and Seminole Countv and II 
lu-lraiione of tha city. Zoo, Stale 
Market, and Kenlendo 8 
have already been given 
Itors at tho Chamber of Commerce 
ufHce. About 60(K) of these were 
printed by the Dolph.Map Co., Ft. 
I.euderdala. The folder contains 
general Information about Hanford 
and this area,

lly The Associated Press 
Sen Hubert Tall ol Uluo ami 

Sen Kstcs Kcfeuver of Tennessee 
run away with Tuesday's jpresl- 
denllel primary race in IMtnula.
II apparently was Taft's biggest 
victory of the campaign 

Results of the popu'arUy poll—  I 
mil binding on nominating conven
tion delegates— gave.

Illinois Republican from T.87B pre 
clncls of 9.610; Render 18.283; Tuft 

.712.825; Klassen 121.WM; Klsenhow 
! er I write In) 17,803 precincts),
1109.872; MarArthur (write In I 5,7 
Jttfl, Warren (write-in) 309 

Illinois Democrul from 7,213 pre 
cincts of 9.810: Kcfauver 401.731, 

.Truman (write-in) (8,278 precincts)
’ 7.708; Russell (wrlle-ln) 388; Stev- 
'enson (Wrlle-ln) 38,307; Sen. Doug- 
i las (write In) 1.302

Of these men. only Tall, Slasscn 
,ieml Kefauver were listed on Ihe 

| Ii a Hot. Elsenhower and Stevenson 
.were wrlte-lna. Stevenson, un
opposed for rennntlnallon as gov
ernor. drew- (29.214 volts In 3,477 
precincts

Tail apparently won control of 
48 of 30 Republican delegates to 
Ihe miniinntlnu convention In July 

was possible thal two delegates 
vorlim Elsenhower might win In 

duwiiKlntf Illinois 
Although Kefauver won Ihe imp 

ulurily race. Klcvatisnn was virtu 
all) assured id Ihe 30 Demoeratlc 
delegates if he derides In run for 
the presidential nomination.

Kaeh party will name lo more 
delegates at slate conventions 

(in (his basis— 48 mine delegates 
fur Taft, two mure fur Elsenhower 
a d jo more fur Stevenson— the 
I n ip  nf delegate strenglh would

--------  A t  Tail and Stevenson In Ihe lead
f ollowing s lengthy di wunalon 0^? ihrir respective parlies 

in which Ihe Stale Road Depart- F A  breakdown id totals. 
ment erne In for cnnslde.abl# erl- Ifrn'ij
Ilrlsm particularly In reference tu R'C J® *aY ** W‘
Its secondary road program In thi* jwniihl now 'how . 
rounly, the hoard nf olractor* •! ’ Rr.Pl Bl.ltAN.
Ihe Semlnol- County Ohamber oft ' n 
Commaiee roted l*1 *sk the St.ta\ Elsenhower 70 
Road Department what U cauflng V  .

Judge Alto Adams 
To Make Talk In 
Sanford Saturday
Candidate For Gover

nor Promises Sensa
tional Disclosures

At Steel Parley

Delay In Repaving! 
Of Celery Avenue 
Is Hit By C. Of C.
Schedule Is Outlined 

For Secondary Road 
Program In County

Avenue.
Funds fur irpavlng and widen

ing till, highway wliirh Is a farm 
In-innrki't road and rruuln-s no 
additional right-of-way* were in
cluded in the I9M budget. It was 
pointed out, nful Is again Ini-lud'"I 
In the IUA1! budget, hut *o fin i 
lias not been uilvcrtlaed for hhl- 
Upon motion of J. I.. Ingley th' 
directors voted to instruct thr 
muiiagri, Km lent llreekenridgi-, 
to write the Htcte Road Depnil- 
uient to find out why.

Further action ly  the Chumlo 
of Commerce In rmnecion with th • 
secomlaiy progiam In this count

Dnufll
Hncummlllrd 
Tnliil 312

DEMOCRATS
Slevrnsnn 33'k 
Kefmiver 40

Arthur 3

Judge Alto Adams, iiimlldale 
fur governor, who told n Cleat • 
water audience jesterday ahuut 
an RFC loan lo thr Jason Con
struction Co. hcesuse it was "In 
politically", a company which 
since then ha* received nearly a 
million dollar*' worth of Htsti- 
Road Department contracts, will 
bring Ills campaign to Hanford 
next Hulitlda).

lie Is *clieduli-d lo speak nil (lie 
corner al Klrsl Hired ami Magno
lia Avenue beginning ut H.-uo 
"'clock. Regarded a* one of the 
leading candidate* (or governor, 
Judge Adam* declared, "1 luivo 
dm-unirntaiy proof of one of the 
most sordid eoiispiiacle* 'iguiu-t 
Ihe decent people of Florida in 
their history. What I have to tell 
thrill will comitate, on a state 
level, with the Teapot Dome scan 
dal* that rocked the United .Stale* 
dining the Harding ailministia- 
lion."

Today the Hirer Irading Drum- 
t rade candidate;' for governor ram 
pnigneil in South Florida

Adam* weitl Inin impulmi-i 
Dade (Miami) Coiiuly while Dan 
McCarty campaigned from llrooks 
vllle In Mradcitlnii and Rralley Oil 
ham loured Folk County mid 
; wring into Tamps .mil S'. Peter* 
burg

Camll'Utn continued limit name 
calling Tusinay night and Gov 

Fuller Warren gal Inin Ihe aid.
Warren branded as "falsehood" 

■ rbarge bjr Adams, thal,McCarty 
liad made ii deal fur Ihe support 
of W’arrrn'a administration Me 
tarty had previously drilled 
Adams' charges

Artarn* ami McCarty i-iintlriui-il 
llieir debate over which is thr

Nothin P. Falnslnper

C H A IIM A N  of tha Wag* KlahlllM- 
tlnn Rcard Nathan I*. Fetosioa" 
talXa In newsmen In New Y«»k *« 
Federal oht'lala pressed tbrlr e(. 
fnrla lo avert a national *le«-l 
strtka. relnslnier refused In ex- 
pieaa •Hher opllmlsrn nr pesil- 
mltm over the lalext medlallnn 
effort but reported that a "gradu
al prngrntt” Inward a settlement 
*y«a helujr made, (fsfermRonatj

House Speaker Itayhurn 1 
Cnriunmllteil 2')' i 
Total 181

Tufl forces In Illinois saw 
prlmury result a* "a stepping 
shine to certain nomination for 
Sen Taft " Elsenhower huckers 

that such an organisation could IR|(| Tuesday night It was "Ion 
have more influence with the road early" fur u statement 
hoard than the County Comini*- However. In New

Kelniiver ru , wealthy candidate
Sen 7 «"« • ^oe leather enu.lli
Sen Krrr nf M fnin|»»luiilni| murIhaI n cm
Piesident Triiman 8 dale plus orchlil
Sell Dougins o( Illinois l 
Sen Russell ol (irorgiii I 
tlseur Ewing I
Kunretne Court Justice Douglas j. ' . cnupri me lor governor because as ii Hnpreiue

Court justlec In Talluhnsser for 12
years "I saw Ihe load of tu* liion
ey taken from my people in the
middle clais and pound in thc
top (class)."

late
inpulgnlng iiualn*! a cu*h enndi 

dale plus orchlils for Ihe ladles and 
espenslve parlies In night elute 
Adams Inld a Largo audleilic 

He said he wus moved lo ion

Seizure Of Mills By 
Government Is Ta
ken To Courts By 
Industry L e a d e r s

WASHINGTON -  President 
I r11in..n sent Congress a special 
message on the steel situation io-’ 
tl-i> offering to eo operate with 
'lie legislators in establishing "spe
cific terms and conditions'' by law 
lor government operation of Ihe 
M-i/cil mill*

Ito- message was dispalrhed lo 
the Capitol as ihe steel Industry 
fought back In the court* against 
Mr ITmnun’s order Tuesday night 
for seizure of the plants

Many of fhr major steel mills 
were closed

Workers, whose union had agreed 
fit work under gov eminent sellttre, 
were crying “ lorkout "

Mr Truman said In hi* mes
sage io Congress that he ordered 
sei/iire of the steel Industry be- 
cause he believed that lo grant It 
Ihe price increases it sought 
“ would have wrecked our slalillll*- 
turn program "

Industry men had insisted that 
.i prn e rise of $12 a Inn for steal 
would in- iiisi if it'll hy wage rise: 
recoinineniled for worker* by the 
Wage Stuhllliallnn Hoard (WSB).

Mi Truman, defending his ac- 
lum. told Ihe legislator* II was 
"in* iltdy and within my powers 
is President "

The President'* message west 
mi in say Rial Congress miflhl wish 
in pass legislation “ establishing 
-pecifii terms and condition* with 
"•leri-ncc to Hu- oppralinn nf the 
ici-l mills h\ the government."'

lie added
"tin Hie ha-Is of the (iiris that 

in- know ii lo me at Ihl* tll1)8, I 
do not believe that Immediate con
gressional -lellou Is essential; but 
I would, id enurso, lie glad In co- 
um-raie In itevehiuiiig any leglsla-
Iivp |»ro|»os«ils which thr faifT1||rciMI 
iimv wish In cnna*l(lri

lh- >ald "H Congress <K)c». not 
.'lot, “ I shall rnidinup In do all 
Hi.il is w'lllitu' my power lo keep 
ihe steel Industry operating ana 
at the same lime make every ei- 
fur' lo tiring nhoul a settlement nf 
Hu- disputes so Hu- mills can he 

<»nlliMir<l »$*i I'riue I

Allies Refuse To 
Trade Bases For
TruceSupcrvision U(,̂ {rations In

Seminole C ounty 
Reach New Peak

U N  N c g u t i i i t i H  S a y s  
N o t h i n g  I ' d i  S o m e 

t h i n g  Is  O f f e r e d

wes leipiesled by County Commi- 
sinner II. II. Pope who pointeil out

l-Olll,I

York Sen
Lodge III Muss), leader of Ihe 
Elsenhower for Presldenl forces, 
sold the general's Ihlrtl-place show 
mg a* a write-in candidal*
nol mean a thing us fur a.* Klsen- tral 

ic s iiiis "! ns r m  r-iskii

*mn, nnd also hy Frank Which- 
Jr., ehalrman of the Clmmbei of 
Commercn Good Hoads Committee, 
who made the following "iiggesl- 
Iona as to Important load project- 
needing attention:

I) Construction of n new nn-l 
wider hrblgr over the Ht. John*
River on the Osteen-New Hnryini: _ _  gy
Road which was declaied to l» T rs  l ln n s k l*  I  I t  (■1*11 
In an unsafe condition and ron*ti 1 1 1  
tilting a bottleneck In a main high

McCarty was in St I'eler-tuirg
lll'S lilSM  "• M i l  T o i l

Oklahoma Hit By 
Slight Harthquakc

way

24
Ul Rebuilding and widening In 

feet of the road from Five
I U sHs iM  Oa Ps«t T m i

Boy Scout Troop 
Camps At Silver Lake

Troop *14, Hoy Scouts of Amer
ica, spent the past weekend camp
ing at Oliver Lake under the guid
ance nf Scoutmaster, A. W. Eppn

Springs 
to via-

VFW  M R R  
Th* Veterag* of Foreign Wan 

Post will bavd a flan frv Monday 
night at 7;00 o'eloak at th* Legion 
llut, It waa announced today by 
Pat JoknaMW-commander. Brown 

md Joe Weil* will be In

‘̂ S S . 3
Well* or Douglas

Miller and
charge. Tickets for tho flah fi 
mtv he obtained from William
Thorn*. Jo* 
Stenetrom.

The Weather

DnSsmto

rating a/alam, 
ay# # 1-441 aver-

4ty man Um  aver- 
compared wi4h x.iso 

mamboea and 1.871

Asheville 
Boston 
Chicago 
Cleveland 
Loa Angelo* 
Now Orleans

High Low F roe Ip. 
■ m  i ts. .s

a  - S3

’  S  44. 
71 M

. . .  .York
JaduoavtUo'
Miami ‘ i ■ n  •'■A
Tallahaaed* ' ' 7 ^ ^ ’88

sjotaVs

Jr., Assistant Reoutmasters, A. 
I). McRaney, and Jack Burney.

Tha camp provided an oppor
tunity for the noyi lo he examined 
on their requirements for thn ad 
vanccment of Hecond and First 
Clasa Scout* and other outdoor 
skill*. Tha highlight of the camp 
was th* Council Fire Ceremony 
on Saturday night.

Those attending the camp were 
scout* E. Barbour. J. Wrlgh^ H. 
McCoy, L. Howard, J. Cordell, A. 
Wright, E. Farris, B. Reely, L.

Program Arranged 
In Honor Of (ien. 
J. C. HutchiHon

I,lent. Gmieral Joseph C. Hut
chison, who on Mar. 4 retlied from 
command of tho National Guard's 
48lh Infantry Division and re
ceived the three star* of lieuten
ant generel, will be honored to- 
night at 8:00 o'clock at th* San
ford Armory at a short ceremony 
attended by high ranking military 
figures, Lieut. Col, Forreet 8.

Burney, B, Tyre, B. Little. 11 
Schlrard, J. williams, R. Dunn, 
H. Ceton, R. Hsmuels, T . Wyatt, 
H. Julian, V..Qfacy, A. Stanley, 
R. Rnbln&on, K, Murphy and 
mascot Wayne Epps.

Parent! visiting th* camp were 
VlrgU C. Oracy. P, H. Wyatt. W. 
W. Tyre, H. H. Reely, and Den
ver Cordell.

meat tomorrow morning at 10:00

X, .n/Y S'c'v..,-o’clock In

a m

SCHOOL BOARD 
The County School Board will

kSH": u sv
former Sanford residents, were 
welcnmod as vJaltora this morning 
hy Bupt. T. W. Lawton. Mra. 
Umjb served as nurse for the 
Seminole County Schools from 
I960 through 1941, and waa pianist
t K  .th, c ?BC#rt o »-thdetra o^jWtWt.Mr- Umh waa 
alio a inttbW«4*>

- V -

siivii w»g if" «»• .
Gatchel, Florida National Guard, 
announced today.

Joining In th* eertmony will 
t* City and County official* and 
local personnel of tha National 
GuaM.

A certificate of achievement 
from th* Third Army, Ft- Mc
Pherson, Oa., will be presented t» 
General Hutchison In recognition 
of hll outstanding services to the 
country In two ware, and for his 
contribution In building up tho 
post-war - Florlda-Qeorgla t8th 
Division of th4 National Guard.

Colonel II. Haney of St. Augus
tin*, senior regular Army instruc
tor for th* Florida 
Guard an

OKLAHOMA C ITY '.tv- llmlihnu-. 
"does'In Oklahoma City and other t en 

Oklahoma point* -.hook for 
sovcral seconds ubmil 10 30 a mi 
C8T  tmlsy. Weather olflriul* at 
Tinker Air Force Base find it *«• 
an earthquake.

|)c*k* and equipment in the ok 
lahorna Publlshlnu Co . 111111111111;. 
whero Tho Associated Proa.-' Im 
rruu la located here, quivered for 
what seemed like ill least half a 
minute.

Mmne calls lo The Assoc! 
JB* Indicated Ihut tin* Irrin 
or was felt as far away a* Tulsa. 

Ponca City, Ads and l.nvv Ion 
Newspaper# at Kl lleno and Chick 
atha reported (hat Ihe rarlh move 
ntenl was fall strongly (here.

Newspaper files revealed thal 
there had boon lo or 12 minor 
(remora In Ihe stale since 1889 It 
was ihe first on* In hit this area, 
however, In al least lo year*.

Rv l im iL K T  11 It I hMAN
Ml NS AN K"i V\ t \ 

■11-initiator said 1ihI.iv the Alin- 
"ahsnliitely vsiiiibl nut trade .1 
Imii mi repairing milit.iiv anfu-l'l 
fur Hie "slrtclly plmny i- mii- "I 
ltn-.Mii us a Km •-'!•> lime -uper 
vImii

Mill lieu Will i ,1 in K 1111 rr i- i in  
maili- Hie -taleilienl ufti I .1 ( til

lie  ii-iiiiliei nf 1 i-ui-ti*rsssl voters 
e. Si I'Hiuile ( 'iiiiiiIv tcached an
rll ....... peak luilay 11- 'In •>rrici*i
1 nle.-Ililt lull tiiliili'd |('.l)!l I, Iir 1,- 
711 iiiiiie Gian I'.Kill ri'cnrd of 
•I .1.Ml. ll WHS IIIIMullO- l‘lI bv Super- 
\ 1. . 11 iif Reui-t 1 nl "in Mr- (7<-
mill 1 ill 1111

Ilf tlie In)id, lll.'.'lll -r l l -  DeniO- 
. inti. ii-iri-tr*ll"iM with nn all- 
tiii" lilt'll figure Ilf IL’k Repiiidl- 

rid other 
eler iilhar

l u - s t ' n e g o l l u l o r  buili-d Im 1 Il4* *•1*4 « t i f i t  l i « l e d  T h e n  w o n

n o d M i e n - s h I v i -  d a y  t i l l - ( Mill lit ll \  #••••! $v b n  r i ' g l a l r r i ' i l  u

l l l a t a w i i i i l d l i k e  *o  m a k i bill’ll si p i l l  f i r *

m i  a i i D m l l u  o r  S a n f o r d

“ 1 ll«-y a r i e  I r y i r i K  i n n f f u r  II> \ . . w 1. 3  a m i  1 f>. h a v e

MimeHuui; t Im I 'luiulil ium Im- iiii 
Issue .it till fin -timi-Hiin ■ ienttv 
vilal In an at mi-in e IbiirlMiii 
11 Hi 1 newsmen

In Tokyo liriii'b i"  11 S11 • htsiIi— 
F Keltjhlley (-oiuiiienti-il llu- " «To 
nisi- nre pliiyilii; 1 uiinie il Pun 
limn lum They knew iM-ryniie 
knows Hie It N 1 - .iiisuiie. Im 
peaee When thal pe.n e w ill ■ nine 
probably will lu ilei ub-il hv Hie 
men in Peipiiii;

Nevertheless Keluhllev ml be 
(a “iipllnilstle Uni within nx 
inooHis an unea v 1 • • < nil he
win ked "lit ill Kim 1 hi it;litis-v.
commander of liiih-h I 11 Last 
laud ("ties, iniide the l.ilcmctil

lirrcinets. 
Hie three

Ini if■ • -l "iiinher "f ri-rjl'tered vnl-
II liver fwo-lliinls nf Ihe voter* 
in .si 11 iiiiiie Ciiiinlv an- tilled in 
Dust- iiii-i-Iiii-Ih Tin- three have 
li.HI I vulera.

Snnfiml prrelinl No 3 it the 
In ut.-si -mg!,- viiIiiik miit in the 
i-iiiiiiIv with 2.M 10 while No. IS is 
etimd willi 2,1Wll an.I Nn. I ItSX 

I.H7I
file Intgeal pM-rinel Hillside nf 

Hunfonl is Altninmiie Springs 
with bill and next is Oviedo with 
on even nUO. I.niigvvniul is "lily one 
behind Willi 4(K'

(.it-o!*t.I ttn|iuhljc*ii .Ireli*III Ii
III Sanford prerinet N". 3 with 97 
while Feill Park Is I'cmul with

Nationalthe Flor. _ . . .
_ ...id rtprcicnilng Grnerxl 

Hodge, commander of Ihe Third 
Army, will present th* certificate 
of achievement.

Prior to the presentation of tha 
ceremony, Company I, local unit 
of th* 124th Infantry, under com
mand of CapL David Uatehel. will 
paaa in review. Lieut. Col. Forrtsl 
Gatchel, commander of th* 3rd 
Battalion of the 124th Infantry, 
will be in charg* of the ceremony.

General liutchleon haa recoived 
many wall deserved tributes, In 
‘ W  ’

1 twain
hlatlona) Guardsmen drawn up in

eluding tha Impresalva ceremony 
attending hi* retirement on March 

bef'ora BOO Jackaonvllla

review formation at Duval County 
Armory, he ipoke a few words of 
faranrali and turned over o*mmand 
of tea division to MaJ^ttaK Jo
seph I?- Fraeer of HlnsevOle, a*. 

*s--. C"

DES MOINES on -  A tremor nl 
teveral i-econdv duration occurred 
In downtown De* Mninri alnnil 
10:30 a. m. CST today

Workers In some of the higher l<"'" 
office building* said light flgtures 
swayed and (Tetks shook.

Nrwspa|»er and radio slnliim 
swllchboardi were flooded willi In 
qiilrlex.

There were no rc|Kirta of ilani 
age. Several persons who previous 
ly had exparlaneed . earthquakes 
aald Ihe D*a Moines tremor waa 
"definitely Ilk* pn earthquake."

J RW W I FAM OVE n
JERUSALEM *>P -  Kpecial em 

phasls will he placed tonight on 
Israel's 700.000 Immigrants as the 
Jewish Passover Is usnared In with 
solemn prayer and traditional cere 
mnniei,

The newcomers have more lhan 
doubled tha Jewish population 
since Israel became a state In 
1948. Tha continuing policy of mak
ing Israel a haven for Jewish ex- 
lla* I* being stressed by religious 
end government leader* as Jews 
everywhere celebrate their libera
tion from Egyptian bondage 3,300 
years ago.

About 90 per cent of the Immi
grants have como from Europe, 
the reel from Alla sad North Afri
ca. A total of M7,ooo arrived from 
Iron CurUlo countries.

Sesesmiiil

as his " p e rs o n a l  n im iln ii"  l i te r  an •U!.
litIllspcrRmi lo ur  of Knre.i  and n Ri L!l 11 of ton l.v preeiiicts

eoiifereiiro w ith  Vo«- \<ltn l ' Kemiliole f .O u n iv
T u r n o r  J o y .  « 'li lrf  • N ft m e  III T o t a l Item. R4p. ’
gotla lm H nofoii l  N o  1 1.874 I.HIH 57

Al I ' iIMUi o i i Ii i i i i  * lum • M i) l a k e  M o ntor nr>8 345 10
Com It let) F a in ;  ......... Ho noli .‘•nofonl No.  11 2.ami 8,733 07
reel bid to trail*- " I I  Its  "1 Hie P unlit 231 223 R
Min|or 1 lu in h l ln g  hlm-k . m i K o ( Iv ied " 300 187 to
le a n  t r i n e  T i m  A l l "  w ool n ban G eneva 219 237 tl
on liulbllni; n r  le p a t i iu g  m i l H u r y 1 J iu luota 73 08 6
airfields. T h o  I 'o i i im i i i i l - I - .  w a u l Gold en It " I IHI 177 8
Soviet Russia nauie il  a-, itno of 1 ."i igivood 199 4IC 40

r i 'e nllai i** (in r< «» Turn La k e  M a ry 347 324 20
-------- ----- —  — A lta m o n te  Hp. r>m 173 84

U o u n l y  P r i s o n e r

A t t e m p t s  L s n i p i *

I 'orent C i t y  
•SIh v Iii 
I ’o rn  I ’ark

122
•13

173

l i t
« 0

407

10
3

83
, , - K a lif im l N o  IT. 3,180 8,127 47

A r o u n l y  prisoner w lm  ' t e s p e J  
yesterday  a ife rn o o n  w hile  being

Rear I . like 183 103 13
To l* l< 1(1,894 10,210 423

escorted from Hie Runfnrd I'liliii 
where hr hud received Inolli trout 
ment, to Hie County Jail, wna rap
tured not long aftorwuid by fleet 
footed Police Patrolman Ine Hick
son, who with acting f'lib-f Roy 
Tillia returned the prisoner to the 
enmity authorities.

The prisoner, I,. A. Lnlrinnn, 
sllaa "Tho Chicago Kid" haa lieeti 
serving time for Inireny. Ho was 
sighted hv Capl. Tllli* and Pa
trolman Hickson in tho woods hack 
of tha Htanilard Oil Wholesale 
Plant on tho Inkrfront. At th" 
sight of the polio ear. Colrnmn 
headed for She woods hut was soon 
overtaken by Hickson, and meekly 

I surrendered.

FARM PANEL
fisniiltolc County Chamber of 

Common.'* Menager Forrest Brec
kinridge ha* been designated de 
tie chairman and moderator for 
the agricultural panel to b* eon- 
dueled hy the Florida Chambat 
of Commerce Executive Associa
tion in 8t- Petersburg on May !$• 
20, it was announced today hy Loa
fer Rush, president of the FCCB.

(iuost speaker* on the panel Witt 
Include John Logan, county s m b I  
for Plfivllea county, Waldo Car* 
roll, manager of Qulnoy Chamber 
at Commerce, and L. J. Lewi*, di
rector of tha State Marketing 8*r« 
vice in Jacksonville.
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